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FOR THE PUBLICATION OF

HISTORICAL AND LITERARY REMAINS
CONNECTED WITH THE PALATINE COUNTIES OF

LANCASTER AND CHESTER.
Council for the year 1872-73.

JAMES CROSSLEY, ESQ., F.S.A.

THE REV. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Hon. Canon of Manchester, Vicar of

Milnrow, and Rural Dean.

Council.
WILLIAM BEAMONT, ESQ.
THE VERY REV. GEORGE HULL BOWERS, D.D., Dean of Manchester.
RICHARD COPLEY CHRISTIE, ESQ., M.A., Chancellor of the Diocese of Manchester.
THE REV. THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of Stand.
WILLIAM ADAM HULTON, ESQ.
THOMAS JONES, ESQ., B.A., F.S.A.
WILLIAM LANGTON, ESQ.
COLONEL EGERTON LEIGH.
THE REV. JOHN HOWARD MARSDEN, B.D., F.R.G.S., Canon of Manchester.
THE REV. JAMES RAINE, M.A., Canon of York, Fellow of Durham University.

ARTHUR H. HEYWOOD, ESQ.

R. HENRY WOOD, ESQ., F.S.A., F.R.G.S.,
Mem. Corr. Soc. Antiq. de Normandie.

EULES OF THE CHETHAM SOCIETY.
1. That the Society shall be limited to three hundred and fifty members.
2. That the Society shall consist of members being subscribers of one poand annually, such subscrip-

tion to be paid in advance, on or before the day of general meeting in each year. The first general meeting
to be held on the 23rd day of March, 1843, and the general meeting in each year afterwards on the 1st day
of March, unless it should fall on a Sunday, when some other day is to be named by the Council.

3. That the affairs of the Society be conducted by a Council, consisting of a permanent President and

Vice-President, and twelve other members, including a Treasurer and Secretary, all of whom shall be

elected, the first two at the general meeting next after a vacancy shall occur, and the twelve other

members at the general meeting annually.
4. That any member may compound for his future subscriptions by the payment of ten pounds.
5. That the accounts of the receipts and expenditure of the Society be audited annually, by three

auditors, to be elected at the general meeting; and that any member who shall be one year in arrear of

his subscription, shall no longer be considered as belonging to the Society.
6. That every member not in arrear of his annual subscription, be entitled to a copy of each of the

works published by the Society.
7. That twenty copies of each work shall be allowed to the editor of the same, in addition to the

one to which he may be entitled as a member.

Applications and communications to be addressed to the PRESIDENT, 2 Cavendish Place, All

Saints, Manchester, or to the HONORARY SECRETARY, Crumpsall, near Manchester.



PUBLICATIONS OF THE CHETHAM SOCIETY.

First year ( 1 843-4).
TOL.

I. Travels in Holland, the United Provinces, England, Scotland, and Ireland, 1634-1635. By Sir

William Brereton, Bart. Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A., F.L.S. pp. viii, 2U6.

II. Tracts relating to Military Proceedings in Lancashire during the Great Civil War. Edited and
Illustrated from Contemporary Documents by GEORGE ORMEROD, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., F.G.S.,
author of " The History of Cheshire." pp. xxxii, 372.

III. Chester's Triumph in Honor of her Prince, as it was performed upon St. George's Day 1610, in

the foresaid Citie. Reprinted from the original edition of 1610, with an Introduction and Notes.

Edited by the Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. xviii, 36.

Secondyear (
1 844-5 )

.

IV. The Life of Adam Martindale, written by himself, and now first printed from the original manu-

script in the British Museum. Edited by the Rev. RICHARD PARKINSON, B.D., Canon of Manchester.

pp. xvi, 246.

V. Lancashire Memorials of the Rebellion, 1715. By SAMUEL HIBBERT-WARE, M.D., F.R.S.E., &c.

pp. x, 56, and xxviii, 292.

VI. Potts's Discovery of Witches in the county of Lancaster. Reprinted from the original edition of

1613
;
with an Introduction and Notes by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. pp. Ixxx, 184, 52.

Thirdyear (1845-6).

VII. Iter Lancastrense, a Poem written A.D. 1636, by the Rev. Richard James. Edited by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. cxii, 86. Folding Pedigree.

VIII. Notitia Cestriensis, or Historical Notices of the Diocese of Chester, by Bishop Gastrell. Cheshire.
Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xvi, 396. Plate.

IX. The Norris Papers. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxxiv, 190.

Fourth year (1846-7).

X. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Edited by W. A. HULTON, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. xl,338. Plate.

XI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. II. pp. 339-636.

XII. The Moore Rental. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. Ixx, 158.

Fifth year (1847-8).

XIII. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Edited by JAS. CROSSLEY, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. viii, 398.

XIV . The Journal of Nicholas Assheton. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxx, 164.

XV. The Holy Lyfe and History of Saynt Werburge, very frutefull for all Christen People to rede.
Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq. pp. xxviii, 10, 242.
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Sixth year (i 848-9).
VOL.

XVI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. III. pp. xli-liv, 637-336.

XVII. Warrington in 1465. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 152.

XVIII. The Diary of the Rev. Henry Newcome, from September 30, 1661, to September 29, 1663.

Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xl, 242.

Seventh year (1849-50).

XIX. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part I. Lancashire, Part 1. pp. iv, 160, xxviii.

XX. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. IV. (Conclusion), pp. Iv-lxiii, 937-
1314.

XXI. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part II. Lancashire, Part II. pp. Ixxvii, 161-352. Plate.

Eighth year (1850-1).

XXII. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part III. Lancashire, Part III. (Conclusion), pp. 353-621.

XXIII. A Golden Mirrour
; conteininge certaine pithie and figurative visions prognosticating good

fortune to England, &c. By Richard Robinson of Alton. Reprinted from the only known copy of
the original edition of 1589 in the British Museum, with an Introduction and Notes by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxii, 10, 96.

XXIV. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. I. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
Papers connected with the affairs of Milton and his Family. Edited by J. F. MARSH, Esq. pp 46.

Plate.

Epistolary Reliques of Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquaries, 1653-73. Communicated by GEORGE
ORMEROf>, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A.^and F.G.S. pp. 16.

Calendars of the Names of Families which entered their several Pedigrees in the successive
Heraldic Visitations of the County Palatine of Lancaster. Communicated by GEORGE ORMEROD,
D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 26.

A Fragment, illustrative of Sir Wm. Dugdale's Visitation of Lancashire. From MSS. in the

possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 8.

Autobiographical Tracts of Dr. John Dee, Warden of the College of Manchester. Edited by
JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. pp. iv, 84.

Visitation Ump. Hen. VIII. The Abbaye of Whawley (for insertion in Whalley Coucher Book).

Ninth year (1851-2).

XXV. Cardinal Allen's Defence of Sir William Stanley's Surrender of Deventer. Edited by THOMAS
HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. c, 38.

XXVI. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Edited by RD. PARKINSON, D.D., F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. xxv, 184.

XXVII. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Vol. II. (Conclusion), pp. 185-390

Tenth year (1852-3).

XXVIII. The Jacobite Trials at Manchester in 1694. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xc, 132.

XXIX. The Stanley Papers, Part I. The Earls of Derby and the Verse Writers and Poets of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries. By THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. 64.

XXX. Documents relating to the Priory of Penwortham, and other Possessions in Lancashire of the

Abbey of Evesham. Edited by W. A HULTON, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 136.



VOL.

Publications of the Chetham Society.

Eleventh year (185 3-4).

XXXI. The Stanley Papers, Part II. The Derby Household Books, comprising an account of the

Household Regulations and Expenses of Edward and Henry, third and fourth Earls of Derby ;

together with a Diary, containing the names of the guests who visited the latter Earl at his houses
in Lancashire : by William Farrington, Esq., the Comptroller. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES,
M.A., F.S.A. pp. xcviii, 247. Five Plates.

XXXII. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Edited by RICHARD PARKINSON,
D.D., F.S.A. Vol. I. Part I. pp. x, 320. Portrait.

XXXIII. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester.

The First Portion. Edited by the Rev. G. J. PICCOPE, M.A. pp. vi, 196.

Twelfth year (1854-5).

XXXIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. I. Part II. pp. 321-639.

XXXV. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Edited by JOHN

HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. 232. Frontispiece.

XXXVI. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 248.

Thirteenth year (1855-6).

XXXVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. II. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
The Rights and Jurisdiction of the County Palatine of Chester, the Earls Palatine, the Chamber-

lain, and other Officers. Edited by JOSEPH BROOKS YATES, F.A.S., G.S., and P.S. pp. 37.

The Scottish Field. (A Poem on the Battle of Flodden.) Edited by JOHN ROBSON, Esq. pp. xv, 28.

Examynatyons towcheynge Cokeye More, Temp. Hen. VIII. in a dispute between the Lords of the
Manors of Middleton and Radclyffe. . Communicated by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 30.

A History of the Ancient Chapel of Denton, in Manchester Parish. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER,
M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 148. Three Plates.
A Letter from John Bradshawe of Gray's Inn to Sir Peter Legh of Lyme. Edited by WILLIAM

LANGTON, Esq. pp. 8.

Facsimile of a Deed of Richard Bussel to Church of Evesham (for insertion in vol. xxx^).

XXXVIII. Bibliographical Notices of the Church Libraries of Turton and Gorton bequeathed by
Humphrey Chetham. Edited by GILBERT J. FRENCH, Esq. pp. 199. Illustrated Title.

XXXIX. The Farington Papers. Edited by Miss FFARINGTON. ^p.xvi, 179. Five plates of Signatures .

Fourteenth year (1856-7).

XL. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 326 and two
Indexes.

XLI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part II. pp. 233-472.
Portrait.

XLII. A History of the Ancient Chapels of Didsbury and Chorlton, in Manchester Parish, including
Sketches of the Townships of Didsbury, Withington, Burnage, Heaton Norris, Reddish, Levenshulme,
and Chorlton-cum-Hardy: together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 337;
Seven Illustrations.
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Fifteenth year (1857-8).
VOL.

XLIII. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part III x
473-776.

XLIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part II. pp. 327-654.
Byrom Pedigrees, pp. 41 and three folding sheets; Index, pp. v.

XLV. Miscellanies : being a selection from the Poems and Correspondence of the Rev. Thos. Wilson,
B.D., of Clitheroe. With Memoirs of his Life. By the Rev. CANON RAINES, M. \., F.S.A. . xc,
230. Two Plates.

Sixteenth year (185 8-9) .

XLVI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part IV. (Con-
clusion), pp. 777-1171.

XLVII. A History of the Ancient Chapel of Birch, in Manchester Parish, including a Sketch of the

Township of Rusholme : together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 255.
Four Plates.

XLVIII. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery (published in or about the

reign of James II.) in the Manchester Library founded by Humphrey Chetham ; in which is

incorporated, with large Additions and Bibliographical Notes, the whole of Peck's List of the
Tracts in that Controversy, with his References. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. Part I.

pp. xii, 256.

Seventeenth year (1859-60).

XLIX. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. The Civil and Military Govern-
ment of the County, as illustrated by a series of Royal and other Letters; Orders of the Privy Council,
the Lord Lieutenant, and other Authorities, &c., &c. Chiefly derived from the Shuttleworth MSS.
at Gawthorpe Hall, Lancashire. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. cxx, 96.

Seven Plates.

L. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. Part II. (Conclusion), pp. 97-333.

LI. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Second
Portion, pp. vi, 283.

Eighteenth year (1860-1).

LII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica : or, A Bibliographical and Descriptive Catalogue of a portion of a Col-
lection of Early English Poetry, with occasional Extracts and Remarks Biographical and Critical.

By the Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A., Rural Dean; Rector of Stand, Lancashire; and Vicar
of Norton, Northamptonshire. Part I. pp. xi, 208.

LIU. Mamecestre: being Chapters from the early recorded History of the Barony, the Lordship or

Manor, the Vill Borough or Town, of Manchester. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. 207. Frontispiece.

LIV. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Third
Portion. (Conclusion), pp. v, 272.
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Nineteenth year (i
86 1-2).

VOL.

LV. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part II. pp. vi, 209-456.

LVI. Mamecestre. Vol. II. pp. 209-431.

LVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. III. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
On the South Lancashire Dialect, with Biographical Notices of John Collier, the author of Tim

Bobbin. By THOS. HEYWOOD, Esq. pp. 84
Rentale de Cokersand : being the Bursar's Rent Roll of the Abbey of Cokersand, in the County

Palatine of Lancaster, for the year 1501. Printed from the Original. Edited by the Rev. F. R.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xviii, 46.

The Names of all the Gentlemen of the best callinge wthin the countye of Lancastre, whereof choyse
ys to be made of a c'ten number to lend vnto her Ma^ 6

moneye vpon privie seals in Janvarye 1588.

From a manuscript in the possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 9.

Some Instruction given by William Booth Esquire to his stewards John Carington and William

Rowcrofte, upon the purchase of Warrington by Sir George Booth Baronet and William Booth his

son, A.D. MDCXVIII. Communicated by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. 8.

Letter from Sir John Seton, Manchester y
e 25 M'ch, 1 643. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq.,

F.S.-A. pp. 15.

The Names of eight hundred inhabitants of Manchester who took the oath of allegiance to Charles
II. in April, 1679. Communicated by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. 8.

The Pole Bpoke of Manchester, May y
e 22d 1690. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. pp. 43.

Map and folding Table.

Twentieth year (1862-3).

LVIII. Mamecestre. Vol. III. (Conclusion.) pp. xl, 433-627.

LIX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster : being the Reports of the

Royal Commissioners of Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Queen Mary. Edited by the Rev. F. R.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xxxix, 168.

LX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster, &c. Vol. II. (Conclusion},

pp. 169-323.

Twenty-first year (1863-4).

General Index to the Remains Historical and Literary published by the Chetham Society, vols.I-XXX.

pp. viii, 168.

LXI. I. Abbott's Journal. II. An Account of the Tryalls &c. in Manchester in 1694. Edited by the

Rt. Rev. ALEXANDER Goss, D.D. pp.xix, 32; xxi, 42; 5.

LXII. Discourse of theWarr in Lancashire. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xxxiv, 164
Two Plates.

Twenty-secondyear (1864-5).

LXIII. A Volume of Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester in the Sixteenth Century.
Compiled and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. xix, 208. Frontispiece.

LXIV. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery, Part II. To which are added
an Index to the Tracts iu both editions of Gibson's Preservative, and a reprint of Dodd's Certamen,
Utriusque Ecclesise. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. pp. x, 269, 17.

LXV. Continuation of the Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester, A.D. 1586-1602. By JOHN
HARLAND, Esq. pp. viii, 128.
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Twenty-thirdyear (1865-6).
VOL.

LXVI. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Private Devotions and Miscellanies of James seventh earl of

Derby, K.G., with a Prefatory Memoir and Appendix of Documents. Edited by the Rev. CANON
RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol.1, pp. i-ccviii. Four Plates.

LXVII. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 2. pp. ccix-cccxcv. Four Plates.

LXVIII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood, at various periods. Compiled
arranged and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. viii, 258.

Twenty-fourth year (i 866-7).

LXIX. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more distinguished
Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge, Staffordshire,
and Rural Dean. Vol. I., from A.D. 1730 to A.D. 1775. pp. viii, 253.

LXX. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 3. (Conclusion.) pp. 112 and 65. Frontispiece.

LXXI. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part III. pp. x, 282.

Twenty-fifth year (1867-8).

LXXII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood. Vol. II. pp. viii, 252.

LXXIII. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more dis-

tinguished Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge,

Staffordshire, and Rural Dean. Vol. II., from A.D. 1776 to A.D. 1807. pp. v, 302.

LXXIV. Three Lancashire Documents of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries, namely : I. The
Great De Lacy Inquisition, Feb. 16, 1311. II. Survey of 1320-1346. III. Custom Roll and Rental

of the Manor of Ashton-under-Lyne, 1421. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xiii, 140.

Twenty-sixth year (1868-9).

LXXV. Lancashire Funeral Certificates. Edited by THOMAS WILLIAM KING, Esq., F.S.A., York
Herald. With additions by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vice -President of the Chethara

Society, pp. viii, 102.

LXXVI. Observations and Instructions divine and morall. In Verse. By Robert Heywood of Hey-
wood, Lancashire. Edited by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxiv, 108.

LXXVII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part IV. pp. vi, 260.

Twenty-seventh year (1869-70).

LXXVIII. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia, daughter of

Hugh Cyveliok, earl of Chester. A.D. 1673-1679. By sir Peter Leycester, bart., and sir Thomas

Mainwaring, bart. Reprinted from the Collection at Peover. Edited, with an Introduction, by
WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Parti, pp. xcv, 94. Portrait of sir Peter Leycester.

LXXIX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part II. pp. 95-322.

Portrait of sir Thomas Mainwaring.
LXXX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part III. pp. 323-550.

Withfrontispiece of Stall at Peover.
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Twenty-eighth year (1870-1).
VOL.

LXXXI. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1567, by William

Flower, Esq., Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vicar of

Milnrow, and Hon. Canon of Manchester, pp. xvi, 141.

LXXX1I. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1613, by Richard St.

George, Esq., Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M. A., F.S. A., Vicar of Miln-

row, Hon. Canon of Manchester, and Rural Dean. pp. xx, 142.

LXXXIII. Chetham Miscellanies, Vol. IV., containing:
Some Account of General Robert Venables, of Antrobus and Wincham, Cheshire ;

with an engrav-

ing from his Portrait at Wincham, together with the Autobiographical Memoranda or Diary of his

Widow, Elizabeth Venables. From the original MS. in the possession of LEE P. TOWNSHEND, Esq.
pp. iv, 28. Pedigree 1. Portrait of General Robert Venables.
A Forme of Confession grounded vpon the Ancient Catholique and Apostolique Faith. Made and

composed by the honorable ladie The Lady Bridget Egerton. A.D. 1636. From the original MS. in

the possession of Sin PHILIP DE MALPAS GREY EGERTON, Bart., M.P. pp. vi, 23. Pedigrees 2.

Plate.
A Kalender conteyning the Names of all such Gent, and others as upon her Maty's Pryvye Seales

have paid there Money to the handes of Sir Hugh Cholmondley Knyghte Collect1 of Her Hyghnes
Loane with"1 the Countie of Chester, together w th the severall Somes and Daies of Receipt. A.D. 1597.
From the original MS. in the possession of H. H. WOOD, Esq., F.S. A. pp. iv, 4.

History of Warrington Friary. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. vii, 76. Index 4.

Four Plates, bfing Effigies and Arms, Tombstone*, and Fragments.

Twenty-ninth year (1871-2).

LXXXIV. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight, Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vicar
of Milnrow, Hon. Canon of Manchester, and Rural Dean. Part I. pp. xiv, 104.

LXXXV. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight. Part II. pp. 105-224.

LXXXVI. Annals of the Lords of Warrington for the first five centuries after the conquest. With
historical notices of the place and neighbourhood. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Part I.

pp. xxvi, 262. Three Plate*.

Thirtieth year (1872-3).

LXXXVII. Annals of the Lords of Warrington for the first five centuries after the conquest. With
historical notices of the place and neighbourhood. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Part II.

pp. 263-523. Ind'X 11. Three Plates.

LXXXVIII. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight. Part III. pp. 225-344. Index 17.

LXXXIX. The Dr. Farmer Chetham MS., being a commonplace-book in the Chetham Library, temp.
Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I., consisting of verse and prose, mostly hitherto unpublished.
Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by the Rev. ALEXANDER B. GROSART. Part I. pp. xvi, 120.

Frontispiece in Photo-lithography.

Charles Siinms and Co., Printers, Manchester.
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INTRODUCTION.

EVERY
Searcher into the treasures of our early

Literature is familiar with the Manuscript Com-

monplace-Books of the sixteenth to the seventeenth

century (say 1580-1680); but I am not aware that a

single example has hitherto been published, or even

printed privately. Quotations and Selections from them

abound, but no COMPLETE SPECIMEN seems to have been

put to press. It must be conceded that in many cases

their contents are sufficiently
"
commonplace

"
(in its

deteriorated sense) to justify the usual name given to

them. But there are happily brilliant exceptions ;
and

I shall be disappointed if any differ from me in regarding

the present Chetham MS. as one of these. It is some-

what singular too, that although in the original Prospectus

of the Chetham Society it was stated, as an intended

feature of its printing and reprinting, that MSS. in the

Chetham Library should be given, ours is the first re-

demption of the promise not we hope the last, for

there are others of rare value and interest in the Library.

I have designated our volume as The Dr. Farmer
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Chetham MS., inasmuch as it is known to have been

purchased along with others at his celebrated sale (in

the catalogue of which it occurs) ;
and I have been careful

to prefix "Dr." lest as " The Farmer MS." simply, some

innocent agricultural readers might be turning to it in

repetition of the blunder of a Society that may be left

nameless, in ordering one hundred copies of the Edge-
worth treatise on Irish " Bulls."

Who placed this MS. in the Chetham Library, and

when it was acquired, have not been transmitted. This

holds of many Public Libraries as well as the CHETHAM
in the matter of (often) their rarest and richest possessions.

Possession is their one title of ownership.

As is usual, this MS. consists of different handwritings
- and not a little of it troublesomely intricate and con-

tracted. The opening article, viz. "The Arraignment of

the Earles of Essex and Southampton in Westminster

Hall on Thursdaye y
e xix. of Februarie 1600," as we shall

find immediately, bears internal evidences of having been

written by a contemporary and spectator (if no more) of

the Trial, while the "Declaracon of the Coinons House of

Parliam*" the last dated piece belongs to 1621. Thus

the closing years of ELIZABETH (1600-3), and nearly the

whole of the reign of JAMES I. are covered by our MS.

I have placed the name of CHARLES I. also on the title-

page, because a number of the articles appear to me to

have been copied in the opening years (at latest) of his

reign although in this, others may come to a different

conclusion.
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Turning now to the several contents of this Common-

place-Book, the just-named
"
Arraignment

"
at once

arrests attention. Comparing it with the narratives in

the State-Trials (vol. i. pp. 198-210, ed. 1776, folio)

there are touches that assure us the Writer "saw and
heard" all he tells. Even the heading is noticeable, as

supplying "Thursdaye" in addition to iQth February,
and there are incidental and unstudied personal words, as

these: " In wch Chaire sat the Lo. Tresurer Lo. Stewarde

[Buckhurst] for y* tyme: who came into the Hall wth
7

Seargeantes at Armes, the kinge of herraldes bearinge

before him a longe white rodd wck I observed sometymes
to be held by a kinge of herraldes and sometyme by a

gentleman vsher" (p. i, 11. 812); and so in notices of the

attitudes, looks and the like, of the illustrious Prisoners

not found in the State-Trials or Lives. The same

remark applies to Letters and Papers of RALEIGH and

BACON herein given. Though already in part printed, they

contain better readings than those extant, e.g. in BACON'S

Letter to LORD HENRY HOWARD (pp. 51-2), in SPED-

DING'S Bacon (vol. ix. = Life, vol. ii. pp. 161-2), a mistake

of "best" for "bytter," makes nonsense of a pathetic

phrase; and "fruits" is mis-read for "sweetes" the

latter being more fitting with "
bytter." Again, for

"
in

a lewde forge" is mis-read " in London's forge," and " an"

is mis-dropped before "
opinion." Thus is it throughout,

over and above that our MS. furnishes the exact ortho-

graphy of the original holographs. I have not the

shadow of wish to undervalue the painstaking of either
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SPEDDING'S Bacon or EDWARDS' Life of Raleigh; but

collation satisfies me that in our Chetham MS. we have

a more faithful text in historically and biographically

all-important Letters and Papers. Apart from our wish

to present the MS. in completeness and integrity, these

corrections of long-continued errors in the texts of such

few articles as have been previously printed, would have

decided us to re-give them. As it is, the Student will find

it rewarding to compare these Letters and Papers and

others (e.g. Speech of RICHARD MARTIN to James I., and

following parliamentary Papers) as now first printed from

the Chetham MS. with the same in the books named

and elsewhere. It is abundantly plain that our Common-

place-Book Writer was nicely true to whatever MS. was

before him. Hence the Letter of ELIZABETH (pp. 43-4)

of "My LADYE RICH to y
e QUEENE" (pp. 45-7) of

" My Lo. MOUNTIOYE to the EARLE OF ESSEX" (pp. 49-50),

where already printed, have the same characteristics with

those of the BACON and RALEIGH Letters and Papers.

But the worth of our MS. lies mainly in its, VERSE.

The jewel of all is the signed version of RALEIGH'S

"
Go, foule, the bodie's guefl,"

and the acrid " Answer "
to it which introduces Raleigh's

name. Prefixed to our title-page are fac-similes in photo-

lithograph of portions of these two poems. To Dr.

JOHN HANNAH, Vicar of Brighton, belongs the praise of

having been the first to call attention to our MS., and

specifically to these proofs of the Raleigh authorship of
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a somewhat memorable Poem. 4'" In confirmation of

MALONE'S date of 1595, I have to state that in the

Haslewood-Kingsborough MS., entitled by the former

Antiquary and Bibliographer (when he bound together

Lord Kingsborough's collections) Records of the Muse, a

copy therein is inscribed contemporaneously
"
finis i595-"t

Next in value if value be the word to Raleigh's, is

the set of "
Gullinge Sonnets" copied as by J. D. and Mr.

Dauyes, i.e. (afterwards) Sir John Davies whose most

marked turns of thought and epithet are readily discerned

in them. I rejoice to have this opportunity of adding to

the (relatively) scanty Verse of so truly masterful a man
and poet. I somehow overlooked them when editing my
edition of his Poetry. Granted they don't present him

at his best nor in his best vein
;
but as being his they will

be prized. Moreover these Sonnets bear on the face of

them that they were intended to be satirical imitations or

rather parodies of contemporary Sonnet Writers. Per-

haps we shall not err in assigning the main references to

Zepheria recently reprinted by the Spenser Society
-

in the amusing ridicule of a peculiarity in its Sonnets, of

using technical legal terms in matters of love. Other of

* See Dr. HANNAH'S admirable paper on the Elizabethan Sacred

Poetry, in the British Critic, 1842, pp. 325-66; also his collection of

the Poems of Raleigh and Wotton (1845), which has by no means been

displaced by his Courtly Poets (1870). As more readily accessible I

refer to the Courtly Poets (pp. 23-6, and pp. 220-22) for full details

on these Poems.

t See present volume, pp. 66-7, for a very interesting Poem from

these MSS.
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these "
Gullinge

"
Sonnets, the Student of our poetic lite-

rature will readily appropriate to the respective Authors

intended to be hit. All this is the more curious in that

Dr. Donne in his second Satire seems to point to these

very Sonnets taking them for serious not sarcastical.

Thus:
" a Lawyer, wch was alas of late

But a scarse poet ; iollyer of that State

Then are new benefict Ministers, hee throwes

Like nets or lime-twigs, wheresoe're he goes,

His title of Barrister on euery wench,
And woos in language of thepleas and bench? *

Could Donne have read the "
Gullinge

"
Sonnets in MS.

and conceived that they glanced at his love-sonnets in

the Rhapsody f

JOHN HOSKINS is more fully represented in our MS.

than elsewhere. His " Dreams" and "
Melancholy

"

(pp. 85-7) are not without vivid touches. His epitaph-

epigrams are not of intrinsic worth, though smart.

With reference to the lines assigned to Sir Philip Sid-

ney
"
lying in his death-bed," I have discovered since our

Note (p. 98) an additional item against the Sidney

authorship, viz. that the identical Lines form part of the

celebration of the second wife of WILLIAM CRASHAW,
father of the Crashaw, in The Honour of Vertue (1620).!

* See our edition of Donne, vol. i. p. 16.

t See in its place in our edition of Sir Philip Sidney's Poems in Fuller

Worthies' Library being prepared; also in our Essay on The Life

and Writings of Richard Crashaw (vol. ii.),
in our edition of his

Works.
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Our MS. is somehow faulty in its poems from Dr.

DONNE the readings being bad repeatedly ;
but we are

thankful for the signature
" Th. Scotte" to the Lines

entitled " A Wife," which have been assigned to him

as various others erroneously from 1669 edition of his

Poems. SIR JOHN ROE of the Latin Epitaph (p. 162)

was author of the Verse-Letter ''January 6. 1603" to

BEN JONSON,* and the poem
" Deare Love continue nice

and chaste" similarly mis-ascribed to Dr. DONNE. He
was son of Sir Thomas Roe, an eminent merchant of

London, according to Gifford (but see our edition of

Donne, vol. ii. pp. 88-9).

Looking at the lines (p. 121) it may be worth-while

to add here that they are levelled at the infamous Coun-

tess of Somerset, who was concerned in Overbury's
murder. "

Canterbury" refers to Archbishop Abbot who
was opposed to the divorce from the Earl of Essex, and

Winchester and Ely to Bishops Bilson and Andrewes

who (alas !) promoted it.

* As a not at all rare instance of the perfunctory way in which even a

Poet of the genius of Donne is criticised, it may be worth while here to

invite the reader to turn t6 Lieut-Colonel Cunningham's edition of Ben

Jonson, vol. iii. p. 471 : "With regard to 'not keeping of accent' read,

or try to read, Donne's Lines to Ben Jonson 6 Jan. 1603." Here we

find the erudite editor selecting this verse-Epistle to BEN JONSON
as a crucial example of Donne's unrythmical ear, while he did not write

a syllable of it, as proved in the conversation with Drummond in the

same volume ! How preposterous that any man should so hastily read

a Poet as actually to take for text of a wretched criticism a poem not

by that author but by another. And yet Lieut.-Colonel Cunningham
merits our thanks for his work on Marlowe, Massinger and Ben Jonson.

b
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For an amusing account of Dr. Butler, the great phy-

sician and humourist, the Reader will do well to turn to

Aubrey's Lives (vol. ii. part i. pp. 265-70) as illustrative

of his Epitaph on our page 199. Among the MSS. of

Downing College (Cambridge) are Letters of this celebrity.

One is curiously endorsed,
"A Letter written by Mr. But-

ler, the famous phizitian of Cambridge, to Paull Thompson,

being in Cambridge Castle for clipping ofgould.
"

1 1 is very

abusive, beginning thus :

" Your giddie headed phantas-

tique fiddling fingers and scribblinge pen, directed by the

quicke motion of your quicksilver brayne." A second

Letter from the same to the same, after upbraiding him

with hypocrisy, ends :

"
Wright \sic\ no more, for I am

weary." Then follows " The Motto upon Senior Cornuto"
" Daemon languebat, tune monachus [monachus tune] etc.

[hitherto generally mis-quoted, as ^Egrotat daemon, etc."]

" The Divell was sicke, then hee a monke would be
;

The Divell was well againe, the Divell a monke was hee."

(See Report of the Royal Commission on Historical MSS., p. 325, 1872.)

In our collection of the Writings of Sir EDWARD DYER

in the Miscellanies of the Fuller Worthies' Library (vol.

iv.), we show that the long Elegy for Sidney belongs to

NICHOLAS BRETON not DYER. In the Oxford Rawlinson

MS., which is our great authority for Dyer's Verse, it is

so assigned ; and, sooth-to-say, is worthy neither of Dyer
nor Breton being empty, tedious and in every respect

poor, except in certain quaint allusions to the mourning-
observances for the "pure Knight."*

* See our collection of Dyer as above
; Postscript, pp. 63-4.
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Anything else requiring to be said will be found in

relative Notes.

It only remains to add that our endeavour has been to

reproduce the MS. in integrity throughout, and in the

precise order of the original. We have striven to be

faithful to the frequently difficult and varying MS.
;
and

yet a revision compels us to note here certain different

readings that probably give more exactly the places :
-

p. 6, 1. 9, fortune for torture; 1. 13, put for sent: p. 9,

1. 14, pleaded for persuaded; 1. 16, adviser for advises;

1. 29, sheete for streete : p. n, 1. 13, arrest for access:

p. 31, 1. 3, thinges for though : p. 36, 1. 20, forme for

sonne : p. 44, 1. 4, hopeth for helpeth : p. 49, 1. 10, old

for else : p. 85, 1. 7, nowe for none : p. 87, 1. 6, cleaue

of for leave of [off]: p. 107, 1. 16, faire for face : p. 129,

1. 14, wade ambitious for made ambitions : p. 134, last

line, rouncuall for rouncivall : p. 172, 1. 6, Tell for Lett :

p. 179, 1. 7, & evere since for Twere sinne
;

1. 12, a line

omitted,
' Which I wante arte and Judgement to pursue':

p. 184, 1. 5 (from bottom), ran for cam : p. 204, 1. 2, com-

pell for counsell; 1. 5, serve for showe
;

1. 10, since for

sound
;

1. 12, myne for mynde : p. 209, 1. 1 2 (from bot-

tom), not without for noe wisdom
;

1. 7 (id.), avoid for

avow : p. 21 2, marginal note,
' such' '

this' for Rich. Street

his complices : p. 217, 1. i, Dauid's for daines : p. 220,

(bottom line but one), God for Soe. Our first readings

of nearly all these yield sufficient if occasionally obscure

meanings ;
but we request these later to be substituted.

We must also ask the Student to correct the Errata et
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Corrigenda furnished on our last page
'

in all charity/

seeing this is a first putting to press of a crabbed hand-

writing. Our MS. is a small quarto, and exclusive of

blank pages is (modernly) paged from i to 193. It has

usually been cited as MS. 8012, that being its*'number

in the printed Catalogue of the Chetham Library.

Altogether I feel it to be a privilege to have been invited

to edit this Manuscript for the Chetham Society. Our few

introductory sentences have indicated enough to prepare

the reader for intrinsic and substantial worth, not a

merely antiquarian curiosity. Great names are brought

up by our MS., and as OLIVER GOLDSMITH puts it,

" There is a pleasure arising from the very bagatelles of

men renowned for their knowledge and genius ;
and we

receive with veneration those pieces, after they are dead,

which would lessen them in our estimation while living :

sensible that we shall enjoy them no more, we treasure

up, as precious relics, every saying and word that has

escaped them
;
but their writings of every kind we deem

inestimable."

I must in conclusion offer my heart-felt thanks to the

book-wise and heart-whole President of the Chetham

Society JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. for his always ready
aid in deciphering words which puzzled my younger eyes.

ALEXANDER B. GROSART.

PARK VIEW,

Blackburn, Lancashire.
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The Arraignment of the Earles of Effex and

Southampton in IVeJlminfter hall on Thurf-

daye ye xix. of Februarie 1600.

THE place was (as abovefafd) in Weftminfter hall in a Courte

made of purpofe, fquare and fpacious, the heade tpwarde
the Kinge's Bench: vppon the fides of the Square, were made
feates for the Lordes the Tryers to fitt above, and a lower feate

for the Judges ;
at the upper ende of the fquare was onely one

feate, wch was a Chayre, and a footefboole vnder a cloth of Eftate,

and noe Seate nearer it then the vpper ende of the twoe fides of

the Square : In wch Chaire fat the Lo. Trefurer Lo. Stewarde

for y* tyme : who came into the Hall wth
7 Seargeantes at

Armes, the kinge of herraldes bearinge before him a longe white

rodd wch I obferved fometymes to be held by a kinge of

herraldes and fometyme by a gentleman vfher. There attended

y* day 4 gentlemen Vffhers in ye Courte at the foote of the Lo.

Steward : there was cutt into the table a place for the Clearke

of the Crowne to fitt in, And at the lower ende of the Square
towardes the hall doore fatt on lowe feates the Queene's Counfel

and direcllie at theire backe, a place of a conveniente bignes

for the 2 Earles rayled in to fave them from the thronge.

The Lo. and Judges beinge fett, about 9 of the clocke the Prif-

oners came, ffirft the Earle of Effex, led by the Lo. Conftable

of the Towre, the Lo. Tho. Howard, attend[ed] by divers gentle-

men of quality and the Axe borne before them by the gent Porter

of the Towre, wth the edge from him, and after Ijim came the Earle

B



2 The Arraignment of the Earles of

of South'ton led by the Leiftenente of the Towre Sr
Jo. Peigh-

ton and others wth him, and p'fentlye p'clamacon was made by
a Sergeante at Armes to keepe filence and heare the Queene's
Comiffion redd : then the Clearke of the Crowne redd the

E. Effex. Comiffion : and in that tyme the Earle of Effex fpake foftlie

twice or thrice to the E. of South'ton. The writt beinge

returned, the Lo. Conftable was called to bringe forth the

Prifoners, Robte E. of Effex & Henrye -E. of South'ton, wdl

done the Lo. Conftable tooke his place amonge the Barons as a

tryer. Then proclamacon was made to retorne the names of

the Peeres fumoned vpon the triall, then the peeres were called

in order as followeth : ffirft Th'erles of Oxenford, of Shrewfeburyr

of Darbye, of Cumberland, of Worcefter, of Suffex, of Hertford,

of Lincolne and of Nottingham : The Lo. Vicount Bindon, the

Lo. de La Ware, Lo. Morley, Lo. Cobham, Lo. Stafford, Lo.

Graye, Lo. Lumley, Lo. Hunfdon, Lo. Riche, Lo. Darcie of

Chich: Lo. Chandofs, Lo. Windfore, Lo. Sct John of Bletfoe,

Lo. Burleigh, Lo. Compton and Lo. Howard of Wallden. A
E Effex.

Queftion was moved to the Judge by the E. of Effex, whether

(as in lyke cafes as it was allowed by men of private condicon)

they might challenge any of there Peeres, affirminge y* though
for his p'te he were verie indifferent, yet p'haps the E. that ftoode

by him, might make iufte challenge to fome of them. The

Judges faid directlie y* the lawe did allowe them noe challenge
of their Peeres. The Judges that fatt were the Lo. Cheife

Juftice of England, the Cheife Juftice of the Coinon Plees, the Lo.

cheife Barron, Juftice Gawdye, Juftice Ffenner, Juftice Walmyfley,
Baron Clearke and Juftice Kyngefmyle : Allfo 2 Sergeantes,
M r Heale and M r Harris. The Queene's Counfell were M r Ser-

geant Yelverton, M r Cooke, Attorney generall, M r
fflemynge

sollicitor and M r Bacon : Then faid the Clerke of the Crowne,
Robte E. of Effex, hold vp thy hande, wch he did of a greate

heighte, fayinge he had done it to better p
r
'pofe : likewife the

E. of South'ton held vp his (fo did they) both times, beinge

p

h
intesof

fe

th' joyntlie indighted by 2 feverall Endightmt68
: The cheife pointes

endightmts
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were, the rebellinge in Effex houfe, the fekinge to deprive her

matie of lyfe and gou'ment, to fett the Crowne vppon his owne

heade, the Confultacon and refolucon to goe to White hall to

fu[r]pprize her matie
;
the imprifoninge the Lo. of the Counfell and.

others fent from her Matie to diffwade theire traytore purpofs,
the p'fwadinge the Londoners to ioyne wth them and the killinge

the Queene's fubiectes. Beinge demaunded guyltie or not guilty

they -both anfwered not guyltie and for tryall put themfelves

vpon god and there peeres : I have (quoth the E. of Effex) a E.

true harte to her Matie and my countrye and have done nothinge
but that wct by the Lawe of nature and the neceffitie of my
cafe I was inforced vnto

;
Then the Lo. Steward gave the prifoners LO. steward,

to vnderftand that howfoever theire offences were notorious, yet
her matie was contented to allow them a lawfull and an honor-

able tryall : and libertie to fpeake for themfelves. Th'earle of

Effex while the Enditemtes were readinge fmiled often and lifted

vp his eyes to heavne and after they were redd p'tefled him felfe

a trew harted fubiect to her matie and called god to witnes before

Whome (he faid) he looked fhortelie to appeare. Then M r Seriant

Yellverton began to the Lo. Steward (givinge him the tytle of Yeiuenon.

his grace) to open the matter, makinge firfte repeticon of the

fubftance of th'enditemtes
: Then vrged the pointes of imprifon-

inge the Lordes at Effex houfe in wch
doinge y* appeared they

neither refpected the Clemencie of her ma tie that fente them,

the p'fonns of thofe that came, nor theire Errand, wch was to

vnderftand theire greifes and to make fmceare report of them to

her matie and to admonifhe the diffolvinge of the vnrulye com-

panye there Congregated : All wch
notwithftandinge the[y] per-

fifted in theire Rebellious purpofes And went into London,

leavinge the Lo. in the cuftodye of Sr John Davies, ffraunces

Trefham & Owen Sallifburie, wth
charge that if either any mold

offer to enlarge them or that the E. of Effex mold mifcarrie in

the Cittye then to kyll them. When they came into the Cittye

theye there foughte helpe to attempte the Courte and failinge

there rctorned againe to Effex houfe, there fortifyinge againfte
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her mate
'

s knowne officers of her Armye, wherein he affirmed

they comitted manifefte treafon : ffor (fayth he) yf a man
intend the deathe of a kinge beinge the heade of the comon

welthe wthout wch the members cannot live, it is Treafon : they
not onlye intended but allfo a<5led fo far forthe as was in there

powre vz : By affemblinge a powre and encitinge the Subiectes

to Rebell, he compared this fa6le of the E. of Effex to that of

CATALINE in Roome. CATALINE tooke the moft fedicous, the

Earle tooke Atheift, Papifte, men reconcyled to the Pope, men
difcontented and of diffolute behavior

: the difference was onelye

this that CATALYNE was followed of the Romaines, but noe

Londoners followed the Earle : Then he obie<5led to the Earle

the Queene's favor towardes him
;
noe man advanced younger to

place in Counfell nor to more dignities, all wch the Earle abufed,

[and did] make his cheife companions of fword men, and affectinge

popularitie declared the infacietie of Ambition, wch never ceffeth

till it attayne as highe as it can fee, Comparinge it to the Croco-

dyle that is faid to growe as longe as he liveth : And thefe trea-

fons beinge apparent and knowne to manie of the Peeres, havinge

bene fome of them her Mate 's Minifters for fuppreffinge the

Rebellion, he wondred that the Earles wold pleade not guiltie.

Befides theire treafons howfoever fodenlye attempted, were not

fo foddainly contrived, But were of a more auncient date as

Attorney, fhold be p'ved. Then M r
Attornye began to this effect, That

for the better informacon of the Lordes, he wold deliver vnto

them FITZHERBARTE'S reporte, wch was that the verie thoughte
was Treafon, but bicaufe the thoughtes were onely knowne to

god, therefore it is not p'mitted to be adiuged, till they appeare

by fome difcou'ie either by word, wrytinge or a6le, And further

declared that whofoever goeth aboute into open Rebellion, is (in

the conftru6lion of the Lawe) guyltie of determing the deathe

and deftru6lion of the Prince. Th'earle (fayth he) hathe done

both, for he hath raifed a power in a fetled govermen* wch the

lawe intendes to be a purpofe to deftroye the kinge, for he y*

abufethe the gou'm* hates the Governor. The contynuinge
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of his power affembled at Effex houfe being comaunded to dif-

perfe them, is playne Treafon. Agayne (faith M r
Attorney) to

rayfe force to take a Towne, forte or place of defence is Treafon :

the E. of Effex raifed a force not to take a fmall Towne but the

verie Cittye of London : not a flender fforte but y
e
Towre, nor

there to reft, but to attempt the facred Pallace of the Prince,

killinge her fubie6les after a moft difloyall maner
. What mold

I fay more, Res ipfa loquitur. But what anfweres my Lo. of

Effex ? that the Lawe of nature comaunndes and he was bound
to his owne defence. But I will fhewe that he tranfgreffed the

Lawes both of God & Nature and of reacon's. Confider firft

the Quallitie of the offence, 2 the manner 3 the p'fons by whome
4 the p'fons againft whome it was comitted, and they fhall be

lefte w'hout excufe. And ffirft let me tell them, that Treafon for

fatisfacon of a paffion in Nature is noe excufe to Treafon. All

offences gainft God and nature, are peccata clemantia peccata

Sanguinis : Rebellion worft of all confoundes all Nature, God
and reacons. This Treafon is for y

e
quallitie p'meditate and

aymed at the heade, even of her Matie
: ffor the mannor howe

foddaine foever
yet it is highe Treafon : ffor foddaine Treafon is

not les daungero
8 then y* wch is of longer growth. But my Lo.

yo
r offence was paft an imaginerie offence, it was Armata ini-

quitas ;
neither was it of that foddaines as yo

u wold have it be-

leeved, ffor yo
u wore a black bag about yo

r necke conteininge a Ca-

tologue of the names of fuch as were mene of yo
r number: a black

bagg was meeteft for fuch a black caufe : But my Lo. there lyes

a greate burthen vppon yo
r LoP for drawinge fo many worthye

gent, into fo defp'ate and deteftable a bufines. ffor the p'fons

by whome thes Treafons were comitted, they received there

firft breath vnder her matie
'
s
gou'nm* : Th'earldome of Effex

given to his father by her matie
;
howe me hath loaden this man

wth honoers
,
offices and dignities, the world can teftifie (there he

recyted all his offices): above all her matie
'

s favores made him

greate, neither was it fruitles to his eftate : for I am able to

p've and make good accompte that her mate
'

s
guiftes to him
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amounted to 300 thoufand poundes. Allfo the Earle of South :

received divers favores from her matie
, thoughe for his mifde-

meanores it pleafeth her to thinke worfe of him. The p'fon

againft whome thes treafons were intended was againft her facred

matie
, againft the Relligion wch her highenes fmcerely p'feffeth

at home and p'te6teth in other provinces : and her exercife of

Juftice comixed wth admirable mercy, wch is aparant in this, that

in the examinacon of all the p'fons imp'foned for this fa6le, none

were rackte nor offer of fortune made vnto them. And an other

thinge materiall to be noted comes into my mynde, no two of

the examinantes fpake togither & yet they all agree in ye fub-

ftance of theire tales. Then he declared the lenitye of the firft

p'ceedinge vz : that the Loes of the Counfell put vnto them 2

Counfellores of State to fummon him
;
the reafon becaufe there

was a Roytous company affembled, The intent to admonifh him,

he cam[e] not, was forborne till the next day y* a guilty confcience

counfelled him to put himfelfe into ftrengthe : ffor there were

forces expected from Wales, ye difcou'ie whereof th'earle nowe

doubted & Confultacon was had amongfb them 3 monthes before

whether was beft, firft to furprize the Tower and Court, or to

p've there freindes in London. Allfo at Drewrie houfe, it was re-

folved vppon 4 daies before theie brake owte into open rebellion

y* to goe to y
e Courte was ye beft : then was allotted to eurie

one his feverall place of charge, Sr
Chriftopher Blunt, a reconcyled

Papift, to haue charge of the vttergate, S r John Davies the Hall,

a Papift likewife & S r Charles Davers the prefence, a fecret

Papift (as is confeffed), Th'erle of Effex the privye Chamber :

Should the Court have bene thus guarded, oh (faith) S r Chrifto-

pher Blunt, what fearefull humoer fhall we fynde them in at

Courte when we furprize them. Well what fhold be the end of

ye
furprize ? forfoothe to call a p'liament. A bloody parlian^

wold that haue bene when yo
r LoP that nowe ftandeth all in

black, fhold haue worne a bloody Robe. But my hope is y* he

fhalbe Robte the lafte Earle of his houfe that wold have bene

Robte the firft Kinge of this land. Well what did he? he
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affernbles a greate number of Barons, Earles and gent, of Qualli-

tie, yet her matie held gracous and fent vnto him favo r vz. the

Lo. Keep: th'earle of Worcefter, the Comptroller and the Lo.

Cheife Juftice, two of them of his owne blood, th'other, men that

never malliced him, as himfelfe will (I thinke) confefs. Thes

charged him vpon his alledgiaunce, to lay downe his Armes and

to difolve his troupe. Nowe marke the fury of a rebellious com-

pany, They cried owte kill them, kill them, we mail have the lefs

to doe, they but abufe and goe aboute to betraye yo
u

: here you
fee Treafon in the houfe: before he went owte he was a Trayto

r
:

when he came into the Citty whatt did he ? even followed the

rules of Treafon : Treafon durft never looke dire6Uye vppon a

Prince, for the Matie of godes annoynted doth ever caft forth fuch

beames as daunteth the eye of difloyaltie and therefore he

p'tendes a caufe of ftirringe the State, Or (faith he) at firfte

entraunce I mold haue bene murthered by my Lo. Cobham and

S r Walter Raleighe but when he was gott w^iin them & began to

fpeake nearer to them, then an other caufe was invented, vz. y
fc

the Kingdome of England fholde be foulde to the INFANTA of

Spayne : In the end fyndinge in London truer hartes then he

expected, he refolved vppon his retorne, what to doe ? to burne

fome pap'r leaft they mold hurte his freindes : Then M r Atto r-

ney befoughte the Lo. Howard y* certaine depoficons might be

redd for proofe of thes matters. Th'earle replied y* there was E

oddes betweene the memorie and Oratorie of the QlJEENE's
confell and theires that were prifoners, and that it belonged to

the Q. counfell to lay all poffible afp'iions vppon thofe at that

Barr. And defired the Peeres to confider of theire woordes

accordinglie. Then was p'duced the examinacon of one Wither-

ington a borderer of Wales, that the Saterdaie before he tould

th'erle of Rutland that he wondred at the Courfe he held wth y
e

State. Th'erle of Effex tooke fome excepcon to him in refpe&e E

he was not p'fent, but (as he faid) p'tefted the fmceritye of his

Relligion : And for the threates vfed to the Lordes, he never

hard them, the houfe beinge fo full of noyfe that one could not
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heare an other fpeake : fome cryed one thinge and fome another,

as everie p'ticular humour ledd them. But for his owne p'te he

never ment any thinge towarde them, but y* wch was loyall,

fhuitable and affectionate : ffor S r
John Davyes he p'tefted

deeply he never knewe him not to be a papift, he came orderly
to prayers in his houfe, neither obferved he in him any difference

of his drefs. The charge of his houfe when he wente owte he

lefte wth Sr Gellie Marwick, who had once beene his Steward and

nowe was his ffreind & that wch he did he was forced vnto in his

owne iufte defence, for he underfboode, not by a naked furmife

but by found adu'tifem* that his private Enemyes had levied force

and ment to furprize him in his houfe : he allfo p'tefted deeplie

the fmcerity of his harte towarde her Matie and his Countrye and

wifhed that all difloyall hartes mighte haue the reward dew vnto

Lo.Admh-aii. them. Then the Lo. Admirall defired the Lo. Cheife Juftice to

declare his knowledge of what paffed in Effex houfe at his beinge

juftice

eife there wth tne reft : whereuppon he was fworne and then fpake to

this effe6le, That they were fent to them to drawe them to a

better courfe and to informe trulye at Courte, the matters

whereat they tooke offence. They required of th'erle of Effex

to know his greifes, wth
p'mife to reporte them fmcearlie. My

Lo. (fayth he) began to tell us that one was touchinge th'erle of

South: in whiche inftant one at my back, cryed owte kyll them,

kill them : he faid he knewe him not yf he fawe him agayne, but

he was fuer he had on a white Sattin doblett. That they
defired private conference, where to th'erle anfwered that he

wold come to them anon. But at the dore were fet Mufket-

eres to guarde the place, and none was fuffered to goe owte from

E. Effex. them to reporte in what plight they were. The E. of Effex

replyed againe that he was far from any daungerous thought
towardes his LoP or any of the reft wth

him, whome he had

before tyme efteemed as his fpeciall freindes. he fawe indeede

that the comaundm* of Allegiaunce could not p'tecle the E. of

South: from the late iniurye done him by my Lo. Greye, and there-

fore refolved to ftand vppon his guard, havinge y
e fame adu'tifem*
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on the Sater
day night y

i his private enemyes were in armes

againfb him & the fame feconded on the Sondaye morninge by

p'fons worthye the beleevinge, but (quoth he) for any intent of

treafon towarde her Matie or the State, I am cleare and I can

avowe afmuch for the reft there p'fent. But my Lo. Steward

and the refb of yo
r Lop8

,
I wold not that yo

u fhold miftake me in

this, as if I went aboute to faue my Lyfe : no, I defpife it and am
at peace wth

god and have forgott the world, beinge more defi-

rous to dye then to live. That wch I fpeake is rather in fatisfacon

of this nobleman that ftandeth by me and the reft that are

engaged wth me, whofe hartes are purely affected and whofe

bodyes are able to ferve theire fou'aigne and their countrye.

But to confirme in me the doubte of beinge fr'prifed in my houfe,

Sr Walter Raleighe pleaded S r fferdinando Gorges to leave vs or

he was loft, tould him that he came owte of a fmkinge fhip.

And the advifer on Saterday night and Sunday morninge, came

not from light and vayne reportes but from an honorable

adu'tifem*. But my Lordes (q
th

he) I haue had very uniuft

courfes vfed againft me, Papifts foughte owte to accufe, as Tho.

Blunt, and one Sudall a Preifte, Allfoe Bales a Scrivener con-

feffed to me and others that he counterfeited my hand twelve

tymes. What meafure might I then expect from fuch begininge ?

To that M r
Attorney fpake that it was true y* Bales was hired Attumey.

therevnto by a f'vant of th'earles, one John Danyell to th'intent

that if afterwardes the E. owne hand were p'duced to accufe him

he mighte have fomewhat to allege for him felfe. Heere the Lo. LO:

Greye ftoode vp and p'tefted he did not nowe mallice the E. of

South: ffor he delighted not to preffe an abiecte ffortune. That

wch he offered him in the fheete was in refpect of a newe iniurye

wch
(qth the E. of South:) was never ment yo

u
. The Lo. Steward

comaunded an ende of that fpeeche, tendinge but to private

expoftulacon. Then was redd the depoficon of S r fferdinando

Gorges to this effect, viz. that he received a 1're from the E. in

January laft, either to come vp to London or to meete in fome

place the 2 of ffebruary. At his cominge the E. told him he

C
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ftoode vppon his guard, that he ment to truft no longer, but he

refolved to defend himfelf from reftrainte. Tould him further

that he was confident in London, and liked not that the Lord.es

fhold be his intrceffrs, allfoe that he refolved to call a Parliam*

havinge once gayned fecure accefs at Courte. That he had a

ftronge p'ty in Wales, but firfb ment to try London. That he the

fayd Sr
ffer.[dinando Gorges] came from his charge at Plymouth

w*hout leave, wch
beinge knowne to S r Walter Raleighe his kinfman

and frend, Sr Walter fent for him to come fpeake wth him : they

appointed to meete vppon the water on Sunday morninge, the

verie day that the E. of Effex began to ftirr. And there

meetinge, Sr Wa. Ra: told him that he wifhed him to dep'te the

towne p'fently, or otherwife he wold be layde in the fleete,

whereto he replyed, tufh Sr Wa. this is not a tyme of goinge to the

fleete, gett yo
u backe to the Courte and that wth

fpeede, for yo
u

are lyke to haue a bloody day of y*, wherevpon S r Walter againe
advifed him to come forth of that company. And then Sr fferd.

Gorges moved of the Boate wherein S r Wa. Ra: was and bad him

hye him there, wch he did p'ceavinge a boate to come of[f] at

Effex houfe fbayres, wherein were 3 or 4 of the E. of Effex

f'vantes, with peeres who had in charge either to take or kill Sr

Wa. Ra: vppon the water, ffor the firft p'te of theire meetinge
Sr. Wa. Ra. vppon the water Sr Wa. Ra: was depofed in Courte to the fame

Ferd! effecte. The E. of Effex defired to heare S r fTerd. Gorges face to

face, wherevppon he was fent for, and there delivered as much,
E. Effex. addinge further that he defired the E. of Effex at his retorne, to

goe and fubmitt himfelf; whereat the E. excepted wth this

fpeeche or to the like effecte. S r fferd. Gorges I wifh yo
u fhold

fpeake any thinge that fhold do yor felf good, but remember

that yo
u are a gent, and that yo

r
reputacon oughte to be deare

vnto yo
u

. I pray yo
u

anfwere, did yo
u advife me to ceafe my

enterprife ? My Lo. (q
th

he) I thinke I did. Nay (quoth E.) it is

now not tyme to anfwere vppon thinkinge, did you indeede fo

counfell me ? he anfwered I did. The E. paufmg as it were in a

wonder
replyed thus. Well, let his lyfe and my death witnes
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howe truely he fpeakes. Then was agayne vrged the Con-
fultation at Brewery houfe, at wch was p'fent the E. of South:

whereto the E. of South: replyed wth
p'teftation of all loyaltie E. South:

in his harte towarde her Matie
. And in that he had offended

her, he was hartely fory, and did in all humblenes befeeche

her p'don. But touchinge the confultation at Brewery houfe,

many thinges were indeede p'pounded but nothinge refolved,

all beinge lefte in the ende to the E. of Effex himfelf. But

(q
th

he) put the cafe as yo
u wold haue it, that it was advifed both

to attempt the Courte and Towre att once, neither of the two
was done : how can it then be made treafon ? It is true we did

confult at Brewry houfe, about fecuringe the E. of Effex his

arreft free from impeachm* and that for noe other end, but to

p'ftrate or felves at her mat6 '
8
ffeete, humblie fubmittinge or felves

to her mer
cye, and laying forth our greifes to her felf, whereof

we thought fhe had noe true informacon from others, this was

the end of or
meetinge, and not wth any treafonable thought of

my p'te. I take god to record, and (q
th

he) I defire 4he opinion
of the Judges, whether one thinge confulted vppon and an other

executed be Treafon, ffor we talkte of goinge to the Courte, the

Towre allfo was talked vppon, but the counfell was reiected,

and this yo
u will haue to be treafon. ffor my p'te I knewe

nothinge in the morninge when I came to Effex houfe of or

goinge into London, when I was in London I hard not the

p'clamacon, I was not neare by the lengthe of the ftreete. Let

my Lo. Burleigh fpeake (I knowe him honor
able) whether he

fawe me in London or not. I never drewe my fword all the

daye. I am charged to carry a piftoll : I had none when I went

owte. when I came into London I fawe one havinge a piftoll.

I defired it of him and had it. But it had never a ftone nor cold

it have hurte a flye. At my retorne into Effex houfe I did there

what I could to hinder the fhootinge, and for that ende fent Capt.

White about the houfe. ffrom this kinde of behavior can be

gathered noe thoughtes of Treafon, and therefore I befeech yo
u

my Lordes, to cenfure me not accordinge to the letter of the
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Lawe but as in yor trewe confciences yo
u are p'fwaded of me,

And in that I was to[o] farr carryed wth love to my Lo. of Effex

.
I confeffe to haue offended, that before reherfed beinge the

onely drift and fcope of my purpofe in this bufmes. Hereto

Attorney. M r
Attorney replyed y* it was palliata Conclufio. Is this (q

th
he)

not Treafon to force the Queene in her owne houfe, to fett

guardes at her gates in her Chambers and all p'tes of houfe, to

thinkentf?] that havinge her in yo
r
power yo

u
mighte doe what you

E South: lifted. Good M r
Attorney (q

th the E. of South:) let, let me afke

yo
u what yo

u thinke in yo
r
confcience, we wold haue done wth

the Queene yf we had gayned the Courte. I p'teft vppon my
Attorney, foule and confcience (q

th M r
Attorney) I do beleeve me mold

not have longe lived after me had bene in yo
r
power. Note but

the p'fidentes of former ages, how longe lived Rich, the 2. after

he was furprifed in the fame manner, the p
retence was alike, for

removinge of certaine counfellor68
,
but it fhortely after coft him his

lyfe. fuch is the vnquenchable thirft of Ambition, wch never

can be fatisfied fo longe as any greatnes is left vnatchived. but

know this for certaine, that to make the Courte or Tower a

E. South: defence for private enemyes is playne Treafon. The E. of South:

replied that the Towre was reiected as a matter ridiculous to be

thought vppon : neither was it ment to fortifie at courte, but

judges. onely to caft them felves at her Mate '
s feete. The Judges were

required theire fev'rall opinions for the Queftion before p'pounded

by the E. of South: who argued it fev'ally, and agreed that it

was Treafon. My Lo. Admyrall defired to be refolved whether

the inftructions for a confultacon to be had at Drewry houfe

were under the E. of Effex owne hands : Then was p'duced
an<^ rec^ ^n Courte the examinacon of Sr Charles Davers to this

effect, that the Earle of Effex deliberated before Chriftmas, to

fecure his acceffe to her Matie from poffibility of refiftance, to

poffes himfelfe of the Courte, the p'ie<5l of the Earle of Effex,

his owne hand, to furprife the Capt. of the guard, the Courte

beinge taken to fend to fatisfye the Cittye, to call a p'liam*, and

to bringe his enemyes to an honorable tryall : That he wifhed
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the E. to flye wth 2 or 3 gent, and for his owne goinge to the

confultacon at Drewrie houfe, he was drawne there vnto, by the

love he bare to the E. of South: to whome he ought his lyfe.

he confeffeth that he advifed to feize the halbertes in the Guarde

Chamber, wch done they fhold wth eafe enoughe poffes that place,

beinge p'fwaded to fynde many indifferent havinge bene the E.

of Effex his f'vantes in tymes paft. Then was red the Ex. of S r

Chrift. Blunt, to this effect, At the firft his wounde hindred him, |

but p'mifed that when he was able to fpeake he wold tell all

trewlye, And beinge then Ex. before my Lo. Admyrall and M r

Secretarie, he confeffed the p'iecte to be as hath bene before

defcribed. he affirmed that the E. of Effex had a purpofe to alter

the gou'm*, and in communicacon wth
him, the E. faid that he

liked not that any man fhold be troubled for Religion, That the

E. fent Wifeman to his wife wth a letter of Complaint into the

Countrye, requeftinge him allfo to come to London the xxth of

Januarye accordinge to appointm*. The E. of Effex anfwered, E.

yo
u
p'duce heere Ex. of wittneffes againft me, they are in like

ftate as I am, they fpeake like men defirous to live, they teftifye

againft me. What reward doe they hope for ? Lyfe. I wifh

that wch
they fpeake may purchafe that vnto them, ffor I never

ment to Endaunger any of theire lives, howfoever I fpeede this

daye. it is to me a thinge indifferent. I am not in Love wth

my Lyfe, nor have bene a longe tyme. I could haue bene con-

tented to haue dyed in my houfe when I was befett : But I

thancke Allmightie God, that he hath referved me to this daye's

tryall : But I was driven to this hazard by thofe that have the

Queene's care and doe abufe it, inforcinge againfte me many
vntruthes, wch knowinge I choofe rather to hazard her Mate '

s

mercy: then to abide the daungerous courfes that fhold run

againft me. Beinge demaunded who were thofe p'fonnes at wch

he cheiflye aymed, he anfwered Mr Secretarie Cecill, the Lo.

Cobhfn and S r Walter
Raleighe, againft whome he had iuft

caufe of exceptons, as wold haue diverted her Mate '
s favor from

them, ffor the matter of his goinge into London, he knewe not
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th'interp
r'tacon of the fame, but his owne harte he knewe to be

cleare of the leafte ftayne of difloyaltie to his sou'aigne. The
LO. Cobham. Lo. Cobhm arofe and excufed himfelf of any mallice to the E.

and p'tefted to have onely diflyked his ambitious courfes, wch

could not but breede daunger to the State, in wch
refpect he

LO. steward, ought to hinder there growthe. The Lo. Steward cut of[f] his

fpeeche, affirmyng that the matter alledged by the E. was

imp'tinent, and willed them to p'ceede to the Judgm* that was
E. Effex. in hand. The E. of Effex not wth

ftandinge replied that in his

opinyon he was not alone, but he was fortified by the opinion of

Bacon. honorable p'fons. Then M r Bacon fpake to this effect : I

expected not (q
th

he) that the matter of defence mold have bene

altedged for excufe, therefore I mufl allter my fpeeche from that

I entended. To Rebell in Defence, is a matter not hard of;

in cafe of Murder, defence is a good Plea, but in this cafe, to

doe all that was done that daye, and then to goe abowte to

blamich it, I cannot allowe : I fpeake not nowe to fimple men,
I fpeake to them that can drawe p'fe owte of the nature of the

thinges themfelves. It is knowne by bookes, by experience and

by common talke, that noe Lawfull intendimt68 are bent

directlie againfte the Prince, but there is a walteringe of gou'mte8

(as the phrafe is in Scottland). thes goe noe way but by

p'ticular Iniuries. My Lors
,

I cannot refemble yo
r
p'ceedinges

more rightlie then to y* of Pififtratus in Athens, who launched

himfelf to th'intent that by the fighte of bleedinge woundes, the

people might beleve he was fet vppon : Yor
Lop. gave owte

that yo
r
lyfe was foughte by the Lo. Cobham and S r Wa. Ra:

and carried allwayes fuch a fhewe of religion in yo
u that mens

eyes were not able throughe fuche a myfte to behould the

deceipte. But yo
u

imprifonne the Counfell : what reference

hath that fa6le to my Lo. Cobhm or the reft. yo
u
alledged the

matter to have refolved vppon on 'the foddaine. No, yo
u weare

three monthes in deliberacon. My Lo. defcend into yo
r

felf,

and ftrip yo
u of excufe : the p'ties yo

u fhott att (yf yo
u could

E. Effex. haue rightly vnder
ftood) were yo

r beft ffreindes. here the E. of
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Effex interrupted him and fayde, that the fpeeche of M r Bacon,

gave him occafion to alledge him felfe againft him felfe. ffor

(faith he) M r Bacon beinge a daylie Courtier, and havinge acceffe

to her Matie vndertooke to goe to the Queene in my behalf, and

for that ende drue a letter very artificiallye, wch was fubfcribed

wth my name, allfo another letter was drawne, to occafion that

letter, wch other came from his brother Mr Anthony Bacon, both

wch he fhold fhewe the Queene. Gofnole broughte me both the

letters, and in my letter he did pleade for me, as feelingly againft

thofe enemyes and pointed them owt as plainely as was poffi-

ble. Mr Bacon anfwered that thes digreffions were not fitt, Mr. Bacon.

neither wold be fuffered, but that the honor and patience of

this affemblie was greate : he confeffethe [he] had fpent more

howeres to make him a good f'vante to her Matie then ever he

def'ved. for any thinge conteyned in thofe letters they wold

not blufhe in the cleareft light. But (faithe the E.) lett it be E. Effex.

indifferently iudged whether I had caufe of greife or not, when I

was informed by thofe of good Credditt, that an honorable,

grave, and wife Counfellor did with teares lament the corfes they

were takinge, that befides for that I fpake in London, that the

INFANTA of Spayne was intytled to the fucceffion: I had reafon,

ffor it was tould me that M r
Secretarye fo fayde to one of his

fellow Counfellors
, that the INFANTA'S tytle Compativelie, was

as good as any other in the fucceffion. Allfo I fawe foe many

oppreffions in the State, y
fc I was defirous to facrifice my felfe in

the redreffe thereof by doinge any thinge that a Loyall fubiecle

mighte to doe them wth
. M r

Secretarye beinge prefent befought Mr. Secreta.

the Lo. Steward vppon his knee to give him leave to anfwere the

E. of Effex, wch he feemed loathe to doe as not beleevinge what

the E. had taxed him w'hall : and the Peeres made one fem-

blance of givinge light credditt thereunto. Mr
Secretarye began

to this effe6le. My Lo. ffor witt I give yo
u the p'eminence, yo

u

have it aboundantlie. ffor birthe I give yo
u
place. I am not

noble, yet I am a gent : neither am I a fword man. You haue

therefore the oddes of me. Butt I have inocencye to p'te6l me
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from yo
r malicious flander, and I ftand here in the pTon of an

honefb man : yo
u there in the p'fon of a Trayto

r
. Wherefore I

do here challenge yo
u
yf yo

u
dare, to name vnto this honorable

affembley, that Counfellr to whome I mold fpeake thofe wordes.

E. Effex. The E. replyed wth a kynde of frowne to be dared, that they all

knewe he had not named one man, that daye for an other,

Mr. Secret: neyther wold he. Then (q
th Mr

Secret:) it muft be beleeved to

E. Effex. be a ficcon. No (q
th the Earle) it is not, for the noble man that

ftandeth by me hard it : and it was told ioyntlie to vs both.

Secre: Then Mr
Secretary faid to the E. of South: in effe<5te, as

followeth, if it be fo then, my Lo. I coniure yo
u by all the love

and frendfhipp that hath bene betwixte vs, and as yo
u are a

Chriftian : by the honor of yo
r name and howfe and whatfoever

elfe yo
u hold honorable, as I p'teft I holde yo

u fevered from him

in impudencye, that yo
u name here the Counfellr to whome I

South-. mold fpeake it. The E. of South: anfwered, that he referred

himfelf to that honorable Courte, whither it were fytt for hym,
in the cafe he nowe ftoode, to name him. I refer me (q

th
he) to

yo
r felf Sr

,
and if you will fay vppon yo

r honor
y* it were fitt I

secret: did name him, I will. I p'teft (q
th M r

Secret:) before you and

heaven, that yow mould [do] yor Prince and Countrye a moft

acceptable fvice, for I were a verie vnworthye man to hold that

place I doe in the State if I were to be touched in that forte.

South: Then the Earle of South: named S r Willm. Knolles to be

Secret: the Counfellor to whome he fhold fo fpeake. Then (Mr
Secret:)

vppon his knee befoughte the Lo. Steward that S r Willm

Knollis might be fent for, wch was graunted. And M r Secretarie

p'ceeded in an open p'tefhacon, that he never hated the p'fon of

the E. but his ymodderate afpiring. That he had told the

Queene fmce my Lo. reftreinte at my Lo. Keepr
, y* he hoped y

fc

this late affliccon wold fitt hym to her Mates
fervice, and did but

attend a fitt tyme, to move her Matie to call him agayne to the

Courte. Then the Q. Counfell p'ceeded to the Evidence,

obieclinge to the E. of Effex his cold hipocrifie, for as much as

havinge in his houfe contynuall preachinge, he yet was contented
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to Sr Chrift. Blunt: to p'mife a tolleracon of Religion. To that

the E. anfwered, y* he knewe Sr Chrift. Blunt to be a PAPIST Effex.

and had often fought his con'ion and (q
th

he) beinge in fpeeche

together aboute thofe matters, oh (q
th Sr Chr. Blunt), my Lo. you

are in paffion againft thofe of my p'feffion : whereunto I anfwered,

did you never knowe y* at fuch tyme as I had power in the

State, I was willinge noe man mold be trobled for his confcience.

the E. of South: befought leave to fpeake, and fpake to this South,

effecle. I was ignorant (q
th

he) of the Lawes, therefore mighte

eafely tranfgrefs the bondes thereof. The firft and onely motive

that [led to] my ftirr wth my Lo. was my love to my Lord, tyed vnto

him both by the bondes of Allegiance and his manifold def'tes

towardes me. In refpect whereof I was content to indure wth

him the utmoft hazard : for I fawe his cafe verie defp'ate for

fav
or & therefore I confulted wth others to fteere his paffage to

her Matie
. I p'teft before allmightie God for noe other end then

to p'ftrate or felves at her ffeete, wherein was never mencon made
of fhedding'e one drop of blood, And if in this my affection, I

have bene tranfported beyond the Limittes of the Lawe, and

that her highenes is difpleafed therewth,
I doe in all humblenes

crave her p'don and mercye, wherein I will never difpaire. I

hope her Matie
, beinge Code's Leivetenante vppon earthe, will

imytate him in Lookinge to the Earle and not condemne me for

that, wherein onely through ignoraunce of her Lawes I have

offended, heere Mr Secre: beinge moved wth a deepe touche of Secret,

ymputacon layde vppon hym by the Lo. of Effex, humbly defired

leave to move the Courte, wch
graunted, he fpake as followeth.

S r Willm. Knollis (q
th

he) is fent for. I knowe not by what

meffenger, neither whether he will come or not. I therefore

befeech yo
r

grace yi fome fure gent, may be fent as hath free

accefs to her Mate '
s
p'fon, and y* may p'fent vnto her my humble

defire that it wold pleafe her to comaunde him to come, and in

my opinion this gent, that ftandes here, M r

Knyvett, a gent, of

her Mate
'
s
preivy Chamber, were a verie meete man. The Lo.

Steward, [and] the 7 Peeres confented. then M r Secretarie turned

D
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his fpeeche to M r

Knyvett to this effe6le. M r Knivet goe and

deliver faithfullie this meffuage to her Matie & I further coniure

yo
u as yo

u are a gent, and do tendr
yo

r

reputacon, by all or Love

and by y
e
dutye you owe to or

Sou'aigne and Conterye, that you

add this further from me to her Matie
, That if either owt of want

of care of me, or content to her felf, fhe fhall deny to fend him, I

doe here vowe vppon my falvacon, that I will never f've her as a

Counfellor or Secretarie, but will live and dye her fubiect and

vaffaile. I pray you forgett not to deliver it wth this p'vifo, that

I will dye her vaffayle and fubiecl:. Then they p'ceeded againe
Attorn. to the Evidence. And it was demaunded by M r

Attorney of

the Judges to refolve the Courte whether to offer by force to

remove anye of her Mate '
s Counfell be Treafon or not ? And it

was anfwered to be treafon. Allfo, whether for a fubie6le to

make his paffage to the prefence of his prince by force vppon
her Courte or Counfell were Treafon, or not? It was likewife

adiudged treafon. Then it was vrged by Mr
Attorney, that

it was playne, that force was vfed, for foure of the Queene's
fubie6les were flayne, allfo the attempt of the Courte was

South. refolved at Drewry houfe. Whereto the E. of South: replyed,

That the refolucon was not teftified by Sr Charles Davers. No

(q
th Mr

Attorney). But Sr
John Davis witneffeth a plain refolu-

Exam.
a es

con, wherevppon was redd the examinacon of Sr John Davies, to

that effect, and in the reft agreeinge wth the others. Then the Lo.

LO. Admiraii Admirall ftoode vp and tooke witneffe of the Lores there prefent
that there was noe loffe of men till feven of the Clocke, on the Son-

daye, at wch tyme they vnd
er'ftoode at Courte howe thinges paffed

at Effex houfe, And therefore it was not likelye the E. of Effex
E. Effex. fhold ftir vp any fuch doubte. The E. of Effex wth

p'teftacon

that not to fave his owne lyfe, wch he cared not for, but to

deliver a trouth, for theire fakes that were ingaged wth him,
Affirmed againe that he was twice informed of a force levied,

and for the matter of force obie6led in killinge the Ques
fubie<5tes,

he p'tefted it was much againft his mynde. And that the bloode

of his Counter
ye men was verie deare vnto him. Neither (fayd
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he) did I ever drawe my fworde, till I was charged at Ludgate,
where I was fhott twice in the hatt. I was told my Lo. of

Cumberland was there. I defired to fpeake wth him and to

make my felf be vnder'ftoode of him. And for that end willed

the Company that was wth me to ftay. Then was Sr
John Srjo. Lufon.

Lufon depofed, to whome was comitted the charge of Ludgate,
that no meffuage came to him from the E. after the firft fhott,

wth many other circumfbances of the E. behavior
,
of the killinge

of the waytes there &c
. In this meane while S r Wm Knollis was

come. And there in open courte did releafe M r
Secretarye of

the fpeeches, and to put the matter quite owte of doubte, he faid

that there was a fedicous booke fett out, vnder the name of one

Dallman, wch
very corruptly difputed the tytle of the fucceffion,

derivinge it as Lawfull vppon the INFANTA, as any other.

And M r

Secretarye and he beinge in talke aboute that booke,
Mr Secret: fpake to this effecte, Is it not a ftraunge impudency
in that Dallman to give equall righte in the fucceffion of Eng-
land, to the Infanta as to any other. herevppon (q

th Mr

Comptroller) was grownded the fclaunder of M r
Secretarye,

whereof he is as cleare as any man here p'fent. The Earle of E.

Effex replied, that it was tould them in an other fence, noe my
Lo. (q

th M r
Secretarye) yo

r Lo. owt of yo
r mallice to me defires

to make me odious, and of yo
r mallice haue noe other ground, Secret

then the breath betwene vs of the peace wth
Spayne, wch I

labored for the good and quyett of my Countrye, as for my
affection to advaunce a Spanyfhe tytle to England, I am fo far

from y*, that I hate to think of it. And I pray god to confume

me where I ftande, If I doe not hate the Spanyard as much as

any man lyvinge, But wth
yo

u it hath ever bene a MAXIME, to

pr'fer warr before peace, in refpecte of the confequence to yo
r

followers, and dependers. Divers other fpeeches paffed betweene

them, wch I remember not. Then they p'ceeded agayne to the

matter, And there were red the Examinacons of the E. of Rut-

land, Lo. Cromwell and Lo. Sandes. The E. of Rutlandes was

to this effecte That he came to Effex houfe one the Sonday
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morninge and it was then told him that the E. of Effex lyfe was

foughte by the Lo. Cobh'm and Sr Wa. Ra: that the E. of Effex

told him that the Cittye fboode for hym, and that Sheriffe

Smithe had p'mifed to rayfe him as many men as he could.

That in London the E. of Effex made a fpeeche to the Townef-

men, and in the end thereof told them, that they fhold arme

them, for that the Kingdome was offered to be fold to the

Infanta. And faid, they did him harme in comynge forthe

E. Effex. naked. The E. of Effex interrupted the Clerk of the Crowne,

befeechinge the Peeres, to note the weaknes of the E. of Rut-

landes tale, who named neither tyme nor place and w^all

p'tefted that he fent for noe man. Then was alledged, that he

wrought for the E. of Suffex vnder p'tence to come and meete
E. Suffex. wth a number of his ffreindes (as the E. himfelfe there pTent

confeffed). The E. of Effex anfwered, that he had a defire to

fatisfye all the honorable fpirittes of England (in wch number he

tooke his LOP) that the meffuage to the Lo. Mayor was either to

come or to fend to Sheriffe Smithe's, into whofe handes they
wold put themfelves, to be cutt in peeces, if they fhold attempt

any thinge vnlawfullie. And make me (q
th

he) as wicked as owte

of any humr of yo
r harte yo

u wold make me, yet yo
u fhall not

make me abfurd to goe into the Cittye after fuch a fafhion as

you defcribe yf I had not apprehended an ymminent daunger.
Then was farther vrged, that the E. of Rutland had' confeffed

that the E. of Effex was fpurred forwards by the E. of South:

(who whifpered him in the eare) It was allfo obie<5led to the E.

of South: by M r

Attorney that he was a PAPIST : and had had
E. South, converfation wth Preiftes : whereto the E. of South: anfwered

that for the firft matter, the E. of Rutland might miftake,

affirmynge that he onely wifhed my Lo. of Effex to goe vp into

a chamber : And for the laft it was very uniuftly vrged, for he

tooke vppon his falvacon that he never knewe Preifte, but only
one Wright, and wth hym he never converfed in all his Lyfe, and

yf it could be otherwife p'ved he defired to dye. The Lo. Crom-

well's Ex. was he knewe nothinge tyll Sunday morninge,
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when feeinge the E. of E. pafs by his lodginge in ffleete ftreete,

he followed hym into London, he hard the E. of Effex cry for

all yo
r
good my maifters, that the Realme fhold be foldd &c

.

Nay my Lo. (q
th M r

Attorney) howfoever yo
u
goe aboute to Attorney.

cloake matters, and to make a p'tence of an innocente harte,

thefe Depoficons of men of yor owne companye admytt noe con-

tradiction : And I wonder not at yo
r
denyall, for you will appeare

to be of all religions, one while Papift, an other while a Puritaine,

and that but to gayne vnto yo
r
felfe all fortes of people. It will

allfo be p'ved that you have practized wth Tyrone : To that the

E. anfwered he could not p've it : he defyed all the world for y fc

E. Em*,

matter. Yes (q
th M r

Attorney) yo
u fent Lea to him as he hath Attorney,

confeffed. The Earle againe denied it, affirminge that it was far E. Eflex.

from him to truft Lea in fuch a bufines. yes (q
th Mr

Attorney) Atum

and it fhall appeare, that Lea had direction from you to attempt
the Queene, for the wch he was executed as a Trayto

r the other

daye. The E. anfwered that he never fett him a wcrke, nor E. Eflex.

never heard that he was apprehended till Mr Warburton told it

him. And to the former objection of M r
Attorneye touchinge

his relligion, he p'tefted that he never was fectarie, and then

excufed himfelf of havinge delte againft the Bifhops : havinge
beene in his younge tyme ledd theretoe by fome hott fpirittes,

wch fmce are growne to a better temper. And for Papiftrie, he

doubted not but all the worlde wold cleare him from that ymputa-
con. The Lo. Sandes his Examinacon was redd to this effecte, {

Sandes

vz. that he came to Effex houfe aboute vi. a clocke in the morn-

inge, And went wth the E. of Effex to Sheriffe Smithe's houfe,

and ftayde w^oute till he was fent for in by the Earle. where

the E. told him, he wold go backe to his houfe, for there was a

blacke bagg that fhold tell noe tayles. wherevppon M r Attor- Attun

neye tooke occafion to fpeake : That yf that black bagge could

have bene lighte vppon, there wold haue bene found much good
ftuffe. ffor (q

th
he) Bothe Sr

John Davies and Sr Charles Davers

doe depofe that yo
u faid vnto them that black bagg could tell

that yo
u were betrayed in London. Wch allfo is witneffed by
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Buffell, who was very forward wth
yo

u
. But you were confident

in London, havinge beene p'fwaded by yo
r
ficophantes that all

the Cittie was of yo
r
p'te and in yor

pride and overweeninge of

theire p'takinge, yow contemned the Qne '

s
Royall authoritye, her

E. Effex. herraldes wold not be harkened vnto. To this the E. of Effex

replyed, as for Buffell, he was never inward wth him. he was

his fervante and wayted one hym att his table, and that was all

the greatnes. And for the herralde, he beleved not that he had

authoritye to doe that he did, beinge a man of noted difhoneftie,

and was burnt in the hand : I never (q
th the E.) conferred nor

attempted any thinge but to th'ende to ferve my Countrie and

fou'aigne, by makinge her Matie vnde'ftand vs, wch we cold not

doe for the potencye of o
r

enemyes, that were aboute her. And
therefore I do laye a charge vppon yo

u all my Lo. and thofe

that be hearers that notw^ftandinge all Eloquence vfed to make
me feeme a Trayto

r
,
a Papifte, a Se6larie and an Atheifte, and

to haue vfurped the Crowne, yo
u will yet witnes wth me and fo I

doubte not but to manifeft, by goinge wth a courage and chere-

fully vnto my death, that I dye a good Chriftian, and never

foughte to exceede the degree of a fubie<5le : howfoever I have

bene delte w^all. I euere foughte to appeafe all humor of

revenge, and for confirmacon thereof was refolved to receave the

Sacram* till the attempt vppon the E. of South. I am far from

Atheifme, and doe defire to dye as a Chriftian and an Earle,

that haue faithfullie f'ved my Prince and Countrye, whatfoever

others have teftified, out of the weaknes of theire hartes againfb

me, or to feeme to haue faid enoughe I defire it may not lye

Attorn. heavye vppon me. I never thoughte of a p'liam*. Then Mr

Attorney told him that it was not poffible but his purpofe muft

be to fett the Crowne vppon his owne heade : ffor (q
th

he) yo
u

drewe manye Earles, Barons and gent: of greate houfes into the

bufmes wth yo
u

. howe mail it be though
1 you could haue

E. Eflex. rewarded them owte of yor maymed eflate. The E. anfwered

Bacon. noc other waye then vppon or knees to her Matie
. Then Mr

Bacon fpake to this effect. I doubte the varietie of the matter,
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and digreffions haue fever'ed the Judgm* of the Lo: And there-

fore I hold it neceffarie to recyte the Judges opinyons. That
done he p'ceeded to this effecte. Nowe put cafe (q

th
he) the E.

of Effex intent were as he wold have it beleeved, to goe as a

Sup lfc to her Matie
, yet fhall their peticons be armed peticons, wch

allwayes p'cede loffe of libertie to the Prince. Neither is it a

nyce poynt of Lawe (as my Lo. of South: wold have it beleved)
that condemnes them of treafon. But even Comon fence to

Confulte to execute and run together in numbers, in thefe dob-

lettes and hofe, armed wth
weapons, what can be the excufe ?

Warned by the Lo. Keep: by a herrald, and yet p'fift, Will any

fimple man take this for les then Treafon ? The Earle anfwered, E. Effex.

that if he had purpofed any thinge againfte any other then thofe

his private enemyes, he wold not have ftirred wth fo (lender a

Company. Whereto M r Bacon anfwered in this forte, it was not Bacon.

the company yo
u
carryed wth

you that yo
u trufled vnto but the

affiftance wch you hoped for in the Cittye. The GUISE thurfte

himfelfe into Paris againft the Kinge, with onelye a gent, and

found that helpe there wch
yo

u
(thanckes be to God) fayled of

here. And what followed ? The Kinge was put to his Pill-

grime's habitt, and in that difguife was forced to efcape the furye

of the Guife : yo^ came wth
fayer pr'terice, wtla all hayle and a

kiffe, to the Cittye, but the ende was treafon. And that hath

bene fufficiently p'ved. The Earles fpake agayne in effect (as The Earies.

before) for theire owne defence, willinge a p'formaunce of the

p'mife made them by the Lo. Admyrall, to have an honorable

tryall : and civill vfage, in the meane tyme, all wch
they thanck-

fully acknowledged to haue bene p'formed. Then the Lo. LO. Stew.

Steward had the Earles to goe togither, and Comaunded the

Leivetennte of the Tower to w^drawe his prifoners from the

Barr. The Peeres went out, into a place p'vided for them, fayre

hanged wth
Tapiftrye, in the place where the Courte of Chaun-

cerie was keepte. And after fome half hower's confultacon

havinge allfo called the Judges into them, to refolve them the

poyntes of Lawe, they came forth againe, and tooke there places
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as before. Then were they all called. And then the Lo.

Steward demaunded of the youngeft Lo. firft, wch was the Lo.

Howard of Wallden : how fay you my Lo. is my Lo. of Effex :

[Rest of the page blank and other five pages following.]

NOTES.

[On the speciality of the preceding account by an eye and ear witness

of this celebrated Trial, see our Introduction; also references to others.

With respect to Essex himself it will suffice to refer for full details on

his brilliant but tragical career to the Lives of the Devereiix, by Capt.

W. B. Devereux (2 vols. 8vo, 1853), and to all the Histories of England
of his age. We have collected his Poems in Fuller Worthies' Library,

Miscellanies, vol. iv. It may interest some to have these memorials of

other names that occur in the Narrative. We have arranged the names

alphabetically in order that they may be easily found in relation to the

places in the Narrative without sprinkling the text with figures of refer-

ence thereto.

ANDERSON, SIR EDMUND, knt, was Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas from 2nd May 1582 until his death ist August 1605, about 75

years. He was buried at Eyworth, Bedfordshire.

BACON. The name is sufficient. See Letters onward.

BLOUNT, SIR CHRISTOPHER, was a younger son of James, sixth

Lord Mountjoy. He married Letitia, dau. of Sir Francis Knolles,

K.G. He was beheaded on Tower Hill i8th March 1600-1.

BROOKE, HENRY, sixth LORD COBHAM, succeeded his father in

1596. He was arraigned, condemned and attainted in 1604 for high

treason in connection with Raleigh. He died in imprisonment 24th

January 1618-19. He married Frances, dau. of Charles Howard, Earl

of Nottingham, but left no issue.

BRUGES, WILLIAM (or Brydges), fourth Lord Chandos, succeeded

his brother Giles 2ist February 1593-4. He married Margaret, dau. of

Sir Owen Hopton, knt, Lieutenant of the Tower, and died iSth

November 1602.
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CAREY, GEORGE, second Lord Hunsdon, succeeded his father 23rd

July 1596. He was Captain of the Band of Pensioners, Lord Cham-

berlain and a Knight of the Garter. He died gth September 1603

without male issue, and was succeeded by his brother John.

CECIL, SIR ROBERT, was Secretary from 1596 to the end of Eliza-

beth's reign, and was re-appointed by K. James I.

CECIL, THOMAS, second Lord Burghley, succeeded his father 4th

August 1598, and was created Earl of Exeter 4th May 1605. He mar-

ried twice, and died in 1622.

CLARKE, SIR ROBERT, became a Baron of the Exchequer in June

1587 until his death ist January 1606-7. He was buried at Good

Estre, co. Essex.

CLIFFORD, GEORGE, third EARL OF CUMBERLAND, succeeded his

father 8th January 1569, and died 3oth October 1605, in his 48th year,

without male issue. One of his daughters was the renowned Anne,

Countess of Dorset and Pembroke.

CLINTON, HENRY, second Earl of Lincoln, succeeded his father

1 6th January 1584-5. He died in 1616; ancestor of the present Duke

of Newcastle.

COKE, SIR EDWARD, became Attorney-General loth April 1594-

His life belongs to our History at its greatest. He died 3rd September

1633 in his 82nd year. The Narrative shows him at his worst.

COMPTON, WILLIAM, son and heir of Henry Compton (who died in

1589), was summoned to Parliament in 1593, and was created Earl of

Northampton 2nd August 1618. He died in 1630.

DANVERS, SIR CHARLES, was eldest son of Sir John Danvers, knt,

of Dauntesey, Wilts., by Elizabeth, dau. of John Nevil, last Lord

Latimer of that surname. He was beheaded on Tower Hill i8th

March 1600-1.

DARCY, THOMAS, third LORD DARCY, of Chiche, succeeded his

father in 1580, and was created VISCOUNT COLCHESTER 5th July 1621,

and Earl of Rivers 4th November 1626. He died in 1639.

DE VERE, EDWARD, seventeenth Earl of Oxford and Great Chamber-

lain. He had a command in the fleet that opposed the Armada in

1588. He married first Anne, dau. of the Lord Treasurer Burghley,

and secondly Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Trentham, esq. He died in

E
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1604 at an advanced age. The present Editor has collected his Poems

in his Fuller Worthies' Library, Miscellanies, vol. iv.

FENNER, SIR EDWARD, became a Judge of the King's Bench 26th

May 1590, died 23rd January 1611-12, and was buried at Hayes, co.

Middlesex. He was son of John Fenner, of Crawley, co. Surrey.

FLEMING, SIR THOMAS, knt. son of John Fleming, of Newport,

Isle of Wight, where he was born in 1544. He was Solicitor-General

in 1595, and became Chief Baron of the Exchequer 27th October 1604,

and Chief Justice of England 25th June 1607. He died suddenly at

Stoneham Park 7th August 1613, and was buried in the Parish Church

there. He married Dorothy, dau. of Sir Henry Cromwell, an aunt of

Oliver, the Protector.

GAWDY, SIR FRANCIS, was made a Judge of the Queen's Bench

25th November 1588, and a frequent Commissioner on the criminal

trials of the period. He became Chief Justice of the Common Pleas

26th August 1605, and died in 1606
;
buried at Rungton, Norfolk.

GREY, THOMAS, fifteenth LORD GREY of Wilton, succeeded his

father in 1593. He was involved in what was called the Raleigh Con-

spiracy, and was tried with Lord Cobham in 1603. He died in the

Tower 6th July 1614.

HARRIS and HEALE, Sergeants do not appear to have risen to any

higher legal dignity.

HOWARD, CHARLES, second BARON HOWARD, of Effingham, Lord

High Admiral, is
" immortal" by his defeat of the Spanish Armada.

He was created Earl of Nottingham 22nd October 1596. He died

1 4th December 1624, aged 88.

HOWARD, LORD THOMAS. Probably same as Viscount Bindon.

He was second son of Thomas, first Viscount Howard, of Bindon, by
his first wife, Elizabeth, dau. and coheir of John, Lord Marney. He
succeeded his elder brother Henry as third Viscount in 1590, and died

in 1610 without issue, and the title became extinct

HOWARD, THOMAS, younger son of Thomas, fourth Duke of Norfolk,

was summoned to Parliament 24th October 1597 as Thomas Howard of

Walden. He was created Earl of Suffolk 2ist July 1603, and died in

1626.

KINGSMILL, SIR GEORGE, became a Judge of the Common Pleas
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8th February 1599. He resigned in 1605, and died in April 1606.

He was second son of Sir John Kingsmill, of Sidmanton, Hants.

LUMLEY, JOHN, created Baron Lumley by Act of Parliament in 1547

(his predecessor having been attainted), was also one of the peers who
sat in judgment on Mary, queen of Scots. He left no surviving issue.

He died nth April 1609, at a great age.

MANNERS, ROGER, fifth EARL OF RUTLAND, succeeded his father

in 1588. He married Elizabeth, dau. and heir of Sir Philip Sidney, but

died without issue in 1612.

PARKER, EDWARD, tenth LORD MORLEY, succeeded his father in

1581. He was one of the peers who sat in judgment on Mary, queen
of Scots, and the Earl of Arundell, as well as Essex. He died in 1618.

PERYAM, SIR WILLIAM, knt, was Chief Baron of the Exchequer from

1 3th April 1593 until his death on the 9th October 1604. He was a

native of Exeter and eldest son of John Peryam, twice Mayor of that

city. He was a Judge of the Common Pleas i3th February 1580-1.

PEYTON, SIR JOHN, knt., of Doddington, co. Cambridge, was second

son of Sir John Peyton, knt., of Knowlton, co. Kent, by Dorothy, dau.

of Sir John Tindall, K.B. He was Lieutenant of the Tower, and as

such had the custody of the present as of all State prisoners therein.

He was a Privy Councillor; also Governor of Jersey and Guernsey

temp. James I. He lived until 1631, and is stated to have reached the

age of 99 years.

POPHAM, SIR JOHN, knt, was Lord Chief Justice of England from

2nd June 1592 until his death. He died loth June 1607, aged 76

years, and was buried at Wellington in Somersetshire.

RATCLIFFE, ROBERT, sixth Lord Fitzwalter and fifth Earl of Sussex,

succeeded his father i8th April 1593. He was with the Earl of Essex

at the sacking of Cadiz. He died in 1629 without surviving issue.

RICH, ROBERT, third Lord Rich, succeeded his father in 1581,

and was advanced to the earldom of Warwick 6th August 1618. He
was at the sacking of Cadiz, under the Earl of Essex, whose sister,

Penelope, was his first wife, but from whom he was divorced. He died

the same year in which he became Earl of Warwick.

SACKVILLE, THOMAS (son of Sir Richard Sackville, knt, by Winefred,

dau. of Sir John Bruges, Lord Mayor of London), was created BARON
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BUCKHURST 8th June 1567, appointed Lord High Treasurer of England

1599, and raised to the earldom of Dorset i3th March 1603-4. As he

advanced in the State he did not seem to care for any remembrance of

his Poetry ;
but to it alone owes his imperishable name. He died sud-

denly at the Council table at Whitehall, i9th April 1608.

SANDYS, WILLIAM, third BARON SANDYS, of the Vine, succeeded his

grandfather and was summoned to Parliament in 1572. For his con-

nection with the Earl of Essex he suffered imprisonment, but was not

attainted. He died in 1623.

SEYMOUR, EDWARD, son of Edward, Duke of Somerset (the Pro-

tector) by his second wife, Anne, dau. of Sir Edward Stanhope, was

created Earl of Hertford i3th January 1559. He was twice married,

and died at an advanced age in 1621.

SOMERSET, EDWARD, fourth EARL OF WORCESTER, succeeded his

father in 1589. He married Elizabeth, dau. of Francis, Earl of

Huntingdon, and died 3rd March 1627-8; ancestor of the present

Duke of Beaufort.

ST. JOHN, OLIVER, third Lord St. John, of Bletshoe, succeeded

his brother John in 1596, and died in 1618. He was father of the

first Earl of Bolingbroke.

STAFFORD, EDWARD, third BARON STAFFORD (of the new creation),

succeeded his brother Henry 8th April 1566. He married Mary, dau. of

Edward, Earl of Derby, and died i8th October 1603. The barony
became extinct about 1640.

STANLEY, WILLIAM", sixth Earl of Derby, succeeded his brother

Ferdinando i6th April 1594, and on the 26th June following married

the lady Elizabeth de Vere, eldest dau. of Edward, seventeenth Earl of

Oxford. He died in 1642.

TALBOT, GILBERT, seventh Earl of Shrewsbury, succeeded his father

in 1590. He married Mary, dau. of Sir William Cavendish, of Chats-

worth, knt, and died 8th May 1616, leaving surviving issue only three

daughters.

WALMSLEY, SIR THOMAS, was a Judge of the Common Pleas from

loth May 1589, until his death 26th November 1612. He was eldest

son of Thomas Walmsley, of Sholley, co. Lancaster, by his wife

Margaret Livesay, and born about 1537. He was buried at Blackburn,
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Lancashire, but his monument was destroyed by the parliamentary
soldiers in 1642.

WEST, THOMAS, second LORD DE LA WARR, succeeded his father

3oth December 1595. He married Anne, dau. of Sir Francis Knolles,
and died in 1602.

WINDSOR, HENRY, fifth LORD WINDSOR, succeeded his brother

Frederick 24th December 1585. He died 6th April 1605. He was

ancestor of the late Earls of Plymouth. The earldom expired on the

death of Henry, eighth Earl, 8th December 1843.

WRIOTHESLEY, HENRY, third EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON, was son of

Henry, second Earl, by Mary, dau. of Anthony Browne, Viscount Mon-

tagu. He succeeded to the title in 1581. As told in the Narrative he

was tried, condemned and attainted for high treason
;
but his life was

spared. On the accession of K. James I. he was released from prison,

restored in blood by Act of Parliament, and had a new patent as Earl

of Southampton. He "lives" in Shakespere. He died in 1624.

YELVERTON, SIR CHRISTOPHER, was elected Speaker of the Parlia-

ment of October 1597, and became Queen's Sergeant shortly after its

dissolution in 1598. In 1602 he became a Judge of the King's Bench.

He died in November 1612 at Easton Mauduit, Northamptonshire.

Be it noted with reference to the use of " Prince
"

for Elizabeth, that

it was constantly used as a noun of common gender (page 5, line 6);

also that
" one "

is the frequent spelling of " on "
;
and that Sup

1'

is =
Suppliant (page 23, line 5). G.]
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7/2 Camera Stellata.

THE
Lo. Keeper exhorted all Juftices and gent, to repaire

into the Countrie for hofpitalitie and faid that it had bene

often comaunded from her matie
, but not obeyed, he faid he

had further in charge from her Matie to admonifhe them to haue

care of the fervice of god and religion in theire Countries, wch

nowe was growe colde, by defaulte whereof her Matie
'
s fubie<5les

growne in many places difobediente, and in Ireland efpeciallie

difloyall & rebellious, whereby they fpared not there &.here at

home to fpeake feditiouflye and trayterouflye of the Counfell &
magiftrates yea of theire prince, not remembringe that Counfell

wch
Moyfes gave, Principi populi in colore tuo ne maledicas, but

rather like Shemey curfinge David to his face, from whence it

comes that fo many politique difcourfers take vppon them to

cenfure the a6lions of Princes and to fet downe formes of

gouerementes for Comon Wealthes, and many at Ordinarye
tables that have not a fhillinge to paye for theire Ordinarie,

wilbe cenfuringe of Princes affayres. Nay very feditioufly they
haue caft abroade, Libells in divers places of the Cittye, and

allfoe in the Courte, whereby it appearethe howe malitiouflye

they ftande affe<5ted to her Matie and her p'ceedinges, wch as they
haue allwayes bene mofte honorable and Princelie, fo hathe

fhe bene in nothinge more honorable then in her mercie, thoughe
fuch lewde affe6led Subiectes deferve it not. Thes theire prac-

tifes, as they are flandrous to the prefent gou'nem* and lay
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an imputacon of weakenes in her Matie and her Counfell, foe are

they feditious and traytrous in ftirringe vp y
e
Q. fubiectes to a

myflyke of this p
r
'fent gou^'m*. And thinges the ftatute of

25. E. 3. de proditionibus extend not to[o] farre fuche traiterous

offences in p'ticuler, yet the Comon Lawe before the Statute

makes it Treafon. But to come to the matter in hand, It is not

vnknowen vnto yo
u what a princelie care her matie hathe

allwayes had to quiett and fettle the gou'm* of that fame torne

Kingdome of Ireland, and att what infinite charges, her matie

hathe bene, to reduce them to her obedience, infomuche that

latelye fhe imployed great forces for the effectinge thereof.

It cannot be remembred that ever there wente a more puyffant

armye, wth better p'vifion of vicluall, Armor and municon,
neither was there ever any Subiecle under his Prince, noe not the

kinges Sonne him felfe, that ever had a larger Comiffion then he

that was imployed in this accon. But what became of y* ?

the Queene's bountye was abufed, the moneye fpente, the armo r

lofte and fpoyled, the foldiers wafted, the prince impou'ifhed &
re'acon difhono

r
ed, the enemye made ftronger by our weakenes,

and nowe infolente by or errores and ou'fightes, and we haue

loft that wch cannot be regayned, The opportunitie of tyme.

vppon the firft vnder
'takinge of thes Irifhe fervices, diverfe

Counfells were helde and all that had experience of thes coun-

tries were confulted v^hall, and her moft gracous Matie
pleafed

to grace o
r
Counfells wth her p

r
'fence, where it was p'vided, bothe

what force wold ferve for the purpofe and what fervice was firft

to be vnd ertaken : It was concluded that there was noe other

Courfe to be taken but firft to incounter TYRONE and cut the

tree at y
e roote and the braunches wold fall of, but contrary to

this direction, the governo
r vndr

tooke other f'vices & therein

fpente all the fommer, till it was to[o] late to attempt TYRONE.

Who vppon conference wth or gen'all, could obiecl vnto hym or

weakenes, and how able he was to cut of o
r
forces and to intercept

or
victuall, and fpared not to make vauntes of his owne ftrengthe,

wherein- the GENERALL was greately overfeene, to conferr
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privatelie wth fuch a Rebell, no man beinge by. Vppon wch

conference the Rebell p'pounded the moft difhonorable condicons

that ever were offered to bereave her matie of the authoritye and

p'rogative of a Prince, and indeed to difqueene her. hee to make

Lawes, eftablifhe Religion and to governe them as he lifted, fo

that in effec~le he wold be Kinge & fhe Quene fhould but beare

the name moreprecario, but not Re etfalo. After wcl1 conference

when there was neede to have flayed, to eftablifhe the governm*,
the Generall & thofe that had charges came over, wch could not

be but to the greate daunger of that Kingdome. Soe that layinge
the faulte where it is, the Queene's moft excellent matie

,
can not

but be excufed, for beinge any way the caufe of thes difafterous

eventes, who defireth noe longer to raigne, no not to live, then to

feek the good of her Countrye.
After the Lo. Treafurer had began to fpeake, the Lo. Keep:

inte
r

'upted him, excufmge him felfe by want of memorye & the

foddaine warninge to fpeake, and told them that he had forgott

to lett them knowe, howe that fmce the Generall's cominge over

TYRONE was owte againe and at worfe tearmes then ever. The
Lo. TREASURER devided his fpeeche in thefe partes, p'vifion,

Municon, Profecution and execution, touchinge the p'vifion he

faid that her Matie delt moft honorablie wth the Earle of Effex,

whereas he was indebted Sooo1* to her matie fhe forgave him the

debte, and over and above gave him fixtene thoufand poundes.
fhe yelded befides to all his demaundes, for at firfte he demaunded
but 12 thoufand foote and 1000 horfe, after he had added to the

foote 1000 more and to the horfe 300, fo that his forces of Eng-

glifhe befide voluntarye gent, and all the Iryfhe noblemen,

gent, and others, were 17 thoufand and odd. befides at his

goinge, he had 3 monethes pay aforehands, wch came to one and

fifty thoufand poundes, and allwayes had 3 monethes pay in

hand, and whereas he lay from the middeft of marche till the

end of Aprill, at Chefter for wynde, the Queene bare his charges
all the while, befide he had allowance for 21 thoufand coates for

Soldyres, his horfemen 300, taken vp of the charge of the Coun-
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trye, the reft at her Matie '
s

charge, ffor the p'vifion of his

victualls there were victulers of London that carryed vi6lualles

from London thither everye monthe, And whereas fome reporte
that the victualles fometyme came fhorte and were fpoyled, and

corrupted, before they came there, y* was either by reafon of the

wynde or by meanes of the mariners negligence that tooke noe

better care of y*, and not to be imputed to her Matie
. Secondlye,

to inquire the Mvnition, he had y* wch was never fene in Ireland

before, 12 greate peeces for Batterie and one hundred laft of

powder, wch was a moft princely p'portion of munition. Touch-

inge the p'fecution, Whereas he was advifed by the Counfell here

to attempt TYRONE firfte, he quite contrarye, w*hout the confent

of the counfell here, or the Counfell of Irelane, fpent his tyme
and his forces vppon the p'vince of Munfter and Auphalia to noe

purpofe, where noe greate matter was effected, and in meane

tyme Tyrone tooke his plefures and lived fecure. Touchinge
Execution, when the Generall came to Tyrone he conferred

vppon fuch tearmes as were greatlye to the difadvantage of the

Queene and dimonor of o
r
Nacon, and by thes fmifter courfes,

the f'rvice had not the good effect that was expected, where-

vppon divers ill affected Subiectes feditioufly gave it forthe that

this fervice mifcarried by fome defaulte in her Matie and her

Counfell here at home, for want of fupply of men, money or

victuall, all wch is vntrue as appereth by the princely p'vifion

before rehearfed. And he affirmed ther that fince the E. of

Effex goinge over into Ireland, it had coft her matie three hun-

dred thoufand poundes one way or other. And further he faid,

albeit other Princes yea the K. of SPAYNE, the greateft Prince of

Chriftendome, dothe divers tymes owe more to his foldyers and

his garrifonnes then he is able to pay for the p'fente, yet her

matie out of her princelie mynde, made fuche p'vifion y
fc

nothinge

was wanting for fo greate an enterprife, yet the worfte forte of

fubiectes are not fatisfyed, but feditioufly flynge abroad Lybells

wch of other thinges is the mofb damnable and p'nicious thinge in

the Comon Wealth : Againfl a blowe a man may have a Targett
F
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and agaynfl a fhott an Armor of proofe, but againft a flaunder

and fecret reproche there is noe defence but patience and to

leave the Revenge to God. The Lo. Admyrall fayd that the

matter had bene fo fullye debated of before, that he coulde add

little to that wch was allreadye fayde, yet his place and office

required him to faye fomethinge. And this he coulde affirme

vppon his owne knowledge, that when thefe Irifhe affayres for

the E. of Effex, his imploym* there, was firfte in Queftion, it was

his owne demaunde to have foe many men, vz. 12 thoufande

foote, and 1000 horfe, and wth thes he wold make the earth

tremble, well he had them, naye he had added vnto them 1000

more, befides the Remnant of the Englifhe Soldyers in Ireland,

and all the Irifhe forces that ftoode well affected to her Matie and

all thofe appointed (as you have hard of) in as princelye manner

as ever was harde of, and yet Ireland ftandeth ftill, nay ftandeth

in worfe tearmes then ever it did, for whenas he was directed to

goe firfte to Tyrone, he went an other contrary courfe to Munfter

and Auphalia, wch
courfe, though fome Iryfhe gent and Soldiers,

called before the counfell, advifed for there owne p'ticular good,
to have thofe p'tes firfte quyetted, where there Lyvinges did lye,

yet in true Judgem* and weight of reafon, all concluded that

Tyrone was firfte to be attempted, in refpecte that Maguere
O'donell, and the other Rebells of the North depended vppon
him and weare moft daungerous. he faid when he firfte hard of

the Earle's difpatch for Munfter, he thought that the E. of Or-

mond had drawne him to that fervice by his p'fwafions, and did

thincke him worthye of greate blame at her maties handes. But

after'wardes it appeared by advertifem* out of Ireland, that it was

not fo, but that the E. of Effex did vnder'take the fervice and

forveyef?] of his owne heade, wth owte any advife of the Counfell of

Ireland, and fo all the Counfell of Ireland have certified vnder

there handes to her Matie
.

An other thinge I am able to fpeake p'haps better then others,

bicaufe it is w*hin the Compas of my office, that when the E. of

Effex went thither firft, his requeft was to have fome of the Q,
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fhipps to attend vppon the Iryfh Seas, vppon the Northerne

p'tes, p'tendinge that he ment to affayle thofe Northerne p'tes, by
Land and Sea att one inftant. Wherevppon he had 5 of the

Q. Shippes, and 4 other ftronge fhippes furnifhed at the greate

charge of the Queene and there they flayed all the while, to the

infinite charge of her Matie
,
and nothinge attempted wth them

nor fo much as purpofed to be attempted (as appeareth by the

courfe held there). much he infifted (as they did all) vppon the

harde conftru<5lions wch divers made of thes fervices. for Layinge
an Imputacon and fcandall vppon her Matie and her counfell.

And foe wth a fharpe reprehenfion to Libellers wth
fpecous and

fecreat flanderors he concluded. But after he had done, and my
Lo. CHAMBERLAYN was p

r
'paringe himfelfe to fpeake, he ftepted

vp agayne and wth fome vehemencye of fpeeche, fwore by God,
that yf 1 6 Thoufand Englifhe foldiers foe appointed as they

weare, were landed in Spayne, they mighte goe throughe all

Spayne, and thruft the kinge owte of his kingdome.
Lo. CHAMBERLAYNE, Lo. NORTH and Mr

Comptroller, fpake

fo foftelye that I could not well heare them, but it feemed by
that little I hard, they all blamed the rayfers of thefe reportes,

accquittinge her Matie
.

Mr Secretarie faid thoughe otherwife he coulde be content to

be fylent yet two thinges did principally move him to fpeake,

ffirfte bicaufe he had intelligence by reafon of his place, and did

fometymes advife in thes affayres, Secondlye thes matters con-

cerninge the honor of her Matie
,
he was bounde in a ftricler obli-

gacon of love and dutie then others towardes her, in refpe6l that

her Matie
p
r'ferred him, the weakeft of others, and the les his

defartes were y
e
greater oughte to be his obligacon of dutye.

he p'tefted he wold fpeake that he meante to faye, owte of a

Charitable mynde, and defired that a Charitable conftru6lion

mighte be made of his wordes. Touchinge the fclaundres and

Libells he fayd that he was of opinion, that noe gent, nor Sol-

dyer, nor Lawier, or Scholler, wold haue foe vile a conceipte in

his heade, but it was the rafcall fcumm of the people. And
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whereas it is muttered that there is noe reckoninge, noe accompte
made of foldyers, he p'tefted he thoughte the p'feffion honorable

and themfelves verie well defervinge of the Comon Wealth.

But fome obiecte if there be peace wth
Spayne, there will be

noe imploym* for foldiers, but we will vfe them as we vfe or

horfes, when we haue noe vfe for them, to torne them to graffe.

Noe her Matie hath a moft honorable and princely care of them,
that they may be p'vided for. me defired he mighte be excufed

if he layde af'pfions vppon fome, for the neceffitie of the caufe

in Queftion enforced him. Wherein he inveighed againfte the

Cowardice of Harrington, that was put to a fhamefull flighte by
the fonne of a Mountayne Kerne Teffmakewe, w*hin twelve

myles of Dublyn, and againfte the fhamefull flighte of or
foldyers

at the CURLEWES, where the honorable gent. Sr
Conyas Clyfford

dyed, at wch fervice 2000 fouldiers, were put to flighte by 600

Irifhe Rebels. So monftrous dilhonor to this nacon as ever hap-

pened. Owte of the opinyon of this Cowardize of ors and owte

of flacknes in the late p'ceedinges, there is fuch a pride and con-

fidence of his owne greatnes put into Tyrone the Rebell, that he

thinketh of the forme of a black fmithe to be kinge of Ireland

forfooth, and in Tytles allreddye exaltethe him felf above all

the Geraldines, where in deede there is as greate oddes betweene

them and him, as between a p'ifhe Preifte and the greateft Pre-

late of the Lande, or betweene me and my far inferio r
. To

fuppreffe this pride of his it was thought fitt to fend out a

puiffant Army, wth fuch p'vifion of all thinges as before hathe

bene menconed. And this he did affirme, that Ireland at the E.

of Effex goinge over, hath coft her Matie 300 thoufand poundes :

as before it was alledged. Add then vnto this the infinyte

charge the Queene hath bene att in fettlinge the ffrench kinge, in

the kingdome of ffraunce. And in defendinge the Lowe Coun-

tryes from the Spanyard, infomuch that fince eightye eighte

there hath bene fpent 33 Thoufand Poundes, befides thes charges
in Ireland, foe that her Maties treafure is not ftolne from her as

fome p'happs fuppofe. ffurther the pride of this infolent Rebbell
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is to be noted in his Condicons and Articles wch he p'pounded
viz. to haue Papiftry to be iterated, not onely throughe his owne

Countrye but thorough all Ireland: wherein is to be obferved

the fubtill flightes of this olde Rebell in makinge the ignorant
wretches of the Countrye belive, he goeth about e to p'cure theire

lib'tie, when indeede he getteth noe more of them then they haue

allreddye. ffor her gracous Matie herein dealethe bothe po-

litiqulie and mercifully, for the lawes of this land made againfte

Jefuites, Seminary prieftes and other papiftes extend not to Ire-

land, for heare the gofpell is preached and therefore fup'flition

amongft vs more odious, and nearer to her Mates
p'fon, and

therefore more daungerous : but in thes remote p'tes of Ireland

where they feldome heare the gofpell preached, her Matie hath

delte more myldlie wth them then to extend her lawes againfte
them that have not thofe good meanes to conforme themfelves :

But fome will faye, that the Queene mighte haue Rooted out the

whole Nacon by this tyme. So hath the Spanyard done in the

Indyes, but her Matie is more mercifull, for they muft haue fome

place to live in. It hath bene faid that Vlfter of it felf hath

yelded to the kinges of this Land, an hundred thoufand pound
by the yeare, wch is moft vntrue, but is mofhe certaine that her

Matie for her tyme did never receave above 1 3 thoufand poundes,
and of that there is good p'fe it falleth owt nowe otherwife, that

it putteth her Matie to a moft exceffive charge. Where befides

the difafter of our fucceffes many thinges redowne, both to the

difgrace and daunger of this Nacon : Notw^ftandinge all thefe

greate forces and Charges, the Rebell is broughte to noe better

tearmes then heretofore, by the E. Ormound, Sr
John Norrice,

and Sr Rich. Bingham. But if the E. of Effex had at the firfte

incountred Tyrone (as at the firft before his goinge into Ireland

it was his owne election and offer to the Counfell) it is not to be

doubted but fome other effedle of all thes fervices might haue

bene hoped for. But to omitt thinges allreddy fpoken of, and to

come to that wch is moft p'
r to the place wch I beare (thoughe

vnworthie) it is fitt to anfwere fome objections touchinge the
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Comiffion of the E. of Effex, wch fome haue taken to be fo large

and fo muche fcope therein lefte to give him libertye for Cominge
over, that diverfe thinke it hard meafure offered to him to have

that obie6led againfl him, that was thereby p'mitted hym to doe.

It is true that her Matie did deale moft princely wth him in his

Comiffion : makinge it more liberall and Large then any hath

bene heretofore, and althoughe Princes be not bound to render

an account to theire fubie6les of theire accons & p
r
pofes, yet

bicaufe her Matie is defirous to give fatisfacon to the worlde of

her moft iuft and honorable p'ceedinges in this Cafe, you fhall

knowe that when her matie vnder'ftood in what def'pate tearmes

the Country of Ireland did ftand, me difpatched her Fres to him

wch Were to this effecte vz. feinge y* Country of Ireland is fo rent

and devided, and theire ftandinge at fuch hard tearmes as they

doe, it is fytt that yo
u (hold give ftrength and fecuritye to the

Countrye by yo
r
p'fence, wherefore albeit at other tymes, wee have

bene pleafed to give more libertie for yo
r

fpeedie retorne, yet
nowe vppon further deliberacon had, we comaund yo

u
vppon yo

r

dutye and allegiaunce, not to come from them, vntill yo
u heare

further from vs. This was her Maties will to doe, by the neceffi-

tye of the affayres there. But I knowe it and I fpeake it con-

fidentlye, that yf he had ftayed but 16 dayes longer, he had

had licenfe from her Matie to come over. And heere now I

anfwere another obiection that was made. It is given forth by
diverfe y* the E. of Effex, his reftraynte here, is the caufe that

Tyrone is gone owte agayne. to this I anfwere that it cannot

poffiblie be. ffor the E. of Effex came to the Courte vppon the

xxviij
th

daye of September, beinge Michalmas eve, and vppon
Michallmas daye, beinge the xxixth of the fame month, Tyrone

havinge fpeeche wth WARREN y* before it were longe, he wold

haue a mare in Ingland, and they mold fee him there, little to

there comfortes. fo that this beinge fpoken, the next daye, it

can not be p'fumed that he had newes from hence, vnles by the

winges of Angells : And wthin a little while after in diverfe of

there churches by comaundm* from Tyrone, Maffe was faid. fo
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that not his reftraynte heere, but his dep'ture from thence, and

havinge the Countrye fo vnprovided of gou'no
rs was the occafion

of thes difafters, wch have happened fmce his Cominge over.

[Rest of page blank and five pages following.]

NOTES.

[For notice of preceding Narrative as elsewhere given, see our Intro-

duction. As before, these memorials of names that occur may be

acceptable ; and on ROBERT, Earl of Essex, the chief object of attack in

this Star-Chamber Council, consult the Lives of the Devereux, as before.

Buckhurst, Lord High Treasurer, and Oxford, Lord Great Chamber-

lain, see Notes to Trial of Essex.

EGERTON, SIR THOMAS, knt, became Lerd Keeper 6th May 1596,

and continued such till near his death. He was created Lord ELLES-

MERE i Qth July 1603, and Viscount Brackley yth November 1616. He
died 1 5th March 1616-17, having resigned the Great Seal about a

fortnight before. He was buried in Doddleston, Cheshire.

O'NEILL, HUGH, Earl of Tyrone, which title was confirmed to him

by charter 'ioth May 1587, but which he discarded when he threw off

his allegiance to Elizabeth, and styled himself "the O'Neill." After

numerous successes against the Queen's armies, he was overpowered in

1603, and finally fled to the Continent.
' He died at Rome, blind and

old, 2oth July 1616, and was buried in the Church of San Pietro Mon-

torio.

NORTH, SIR ROGER, second BARON NORTH. He was an Ambassa-

dor and Treasurer of the Household to Q. Elizabeth ;
ancestor of the

Earls of Guilford. He died 3rd December 1600. Other names already

noticed.

Note that supra (page 37, line 25), the "difafter of our fucceffes" is

= defeat of anticipated successes. G.]
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My Lo. Keeper to ye Earle Marfaall.

MY good Lo. it is often feene that he that ftandeth by feethe

more then he that plaieth the game, and fo for the moft

p'te evrie one in his owne caufe ftandeth in his owne light and

feethe not fo clearlie as he fhoulde : Yor Lo. hath dealte in other

mens caufes and in greate and weightie affairs wth
greate wife-

dome and Judgem1
. nowe yo

r owne is in hand, yow are not to

contrarie or refufe the advife of thofe that love yow (howe fimple

foever) In this order I range my felfe amongft others that love

yow,
none more fimplie and none that loveth yow wth more true

and honeft affection
;
wch fhall pleade my excufe if yo

w fhold

either miflyke or mifconfture my wordes or meaninge. But in

yo
r Lo. honorable wifedome I neither doubte the one nor fufpecle

the other. I will not p'fume to advife yow but I fhoote my
bowlte and tell yo

u what I thinke. The begininge and continu-

ance of this vnfeafonable difcontentment yow haue feene and

p'ved, by wch yow may ayme at the ende yf yo
w hold fhill this

courfe, wch hitherto yow finde worfe and worfe and the longer yo
w

goe the further owte of the waye : there is little hope or likeli-

hoode that the ende wilbe better. yo
w are not yet gone foe farr

but yow may well retorne : the retorne is fafe, the p'greffe daun-

gerous and defp'ate : In this corfe yo
w holde if yow haue any

enemyes yo
w doe that for them that they cannot doe for them-

felves. Yor ffreindes yow leave open to fkorne and contempt &
yow forfake yor felfe and overthrowe yo fortunes and ruinate yo

r

honor and reputacon : Yow give that comforte and inco^gem* to
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the forraine enemye as greater they cannot have, for what can

be more welcome and pleafmge newes to them then to heare

that her Mat5e is maymed of foe worthy a member, whoe hathe

foe often and fo valiantlye quelled and daunted them. Yow

forfake yo
r
countrye when it hathe moft neede of yor Counfell

and helpe and laftely yo
w

fayle of yo
r moft indiffoluble duty wch

yow owe vnto yo
r moft gracous fouvaraigne a duty not impofed

vppon yow by nature and pollicy onely but by the Religious and

facred bond wherein the Matie of th'allmightye, hath by the rule

of Chriftianity obliged yo
w

: ffor the fower firfl, p'haps yo
r con-

ftant refolucon may move yo
w to efteeme as lighte, but beinge

well wayed, they are not lighte nor lightlye to be regarded ;
and

for the twoe laft, it may be the clearenes of yo
r owne inwarde con-

fcience may feeme to content yo
r felf : But that is not enoughe,

thes dutyes ftande not all in Contemplacon or inward meditacon,

and cannot be p'formed but by externall accons and when that

faileth the fubftance faileth. This beinge yo
r
p'fent eftate and

condicon, what is to be done, what is the remedye ? My good
Lo. I will never want an honeft true harte to wifhe well, nor

(beinge warranted .by a good confcience) feare to fpeake what I

thinke I haue begonne fimplie : be not offended, I preache foe,

Bene cedit qui cedit tempori, and Seneca fayd Lex Jl nocentem

punit cedendu eft Jufticice, Jl Innocentem Fortuna, the medicyne

or remedye is not to ftrive or contemne but humbly to yeelde

and fubmitt
;
haue yo

w
given caufe and yet take fcandall to yo

w ?

then all that yo
w can doe is to[o] little to make fatisfacon. Is

caufe of fcandall given to yow yet pollicie, duty and religion

enforcethe yow to yeilde & fubmitt to yo
r
fou'aigne, betweene

whome and yo
w there can be noe equall p'porcon of dutye, where

god requires it as principall dutye, and care to him felfe. And

when it is evident that greate good may enfue of it, to yo
r

freindes, yo
r

felf, yo
r
Countreye and Sou'aigne : extreame harme

to the Contrarye, there can be noe difhono1 but in denyinge dif-

honor and impyetie. the difficulty my good Lo. is to conquer

yo
r

felf, wch is the heighte of all trewe valor and fortitude.

G
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Wherevnto all yor honorable accons have tended. Doe it in this

and god wilbe pleafed, her Matie I doubte not well fatisfyed, yor

Country will take good and yor freindes comforte by it, and yo
rfelfe

(I mencon yow laft ffor of all this yow efteeme yor felf leafte) fhall

receave honor and yo
r
enemyes (yf yow have any) fhalbe difap-

pointed of there bitter fweete hope : I have delivered what I

thinke fimplye and plainelye, and leave yow to determyne accord-

inge to yo
r wifedome. If I haue erred it is Error amoris not

amor erroris. Co[n]fture and accepte it (I befeeche yow) as I

meane yt, not as an advife but as an opinion.

NOTE,

[" My Lord Keeper
" was Sir Thomas Egerton, as before

;
and the

" Earl Marshall " was Essex (probably). The next to him was Edward

Somerset, Earl of Worcester, appointed in 1603. G.]
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The Queenes Letter fent to my Ladye Norrice

to comforte herfor the deathe of her

fonne in Irelande.

A LTHOUGHE we have deferred longe to p'fent to yo
w or

\. greived thoughtes, becaufe we liked full ill to make yow the

firfte refleccon of or
misfortunes, whome we haue allwaies foughte

rather to cherifhe and comforte, yet knowinge that neceffitie mufb

bringe to yo
r eares & nature confequentlye move paffions in yo

r

harte, wee refolved noe long
er to fmother either or care for yo

r

forrowe or the fympathy of or
greife for his death wherein ye

focietie in forrowe may worke diminution. We doe affure [yo
w
]

by this true meffenger of or mynde y* nature can haue ftirred

noe more dolours of affection in yo
w as a mother for a deare

fonne, then the gratefullnes and memorye of his fervice pafl hath

wroughte in us his fou'aigne, app
rhenfion of or

myffe of fo

worthye a fervant But nowe y* [in] nature his comon worke

is done and he that was borne to dye hath payd his tribute,

let that Chriftian difcretion ftaye the flux of yo
r imoderate greiv-

inge wch hathe inftru6led yo
w both by example & knowledge,

that nothinge of this kinde hath happened but by gode's

p'vidence, and let thefe lynes from yo
r

lovinge & gracous

fou'aigne ferve to affure yow y* there fhall ever appeare the

livelye CHARACTERS of yow and yors that are befte in or valew-

inge rightelye all theire faithfull and honeft indevores
: Nowe at

this tyme we will not wryte of this vnfilent fubie&e but haue
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difpatched this gent, to vifitt both yo
r Lorde and yow to condole

wth y w
in the true fence of yo

r Love and to pray yo
w that the

worlde may fee what tyme curethe in weak myndes that difcre-

tion & moderacon he hopeth in yow in this accident, wheare there

is the fitt occafion to demonftrate true patience and moderacon.

NOTE.

[HENRY NORREYS, of Wytham, Berks., was summoned to Parliament

8th May 1572 as Baron Norreys, of Rycote. His wife to whom the

above letter was written was Margery, dau. and coheir of John, Baron

Williams, of Thame, co. Oxon. Their eldest son, Francis, subsequently

became Viscount Thame and Earl of Berkshire. Lord Norreys died in

1600. Their second son (of this letter) was an eminent soldier. He
was President of the Council of Munster. G.]
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My Ladye Rich to ye
Queene.

I ^
ARELY did I hope this morninge to have had myne eyes

-j bleffed wth
yo

r mat6 '

8
Beawties, but feeinge the fame de'pte

into a cloude and meetinge wtb
fpirittes wch did p

r
'age [

= prefage]

by the wheeles of theire Chariottes fome thundrs in the ayre, I

muft complaine and expreffe my feares to y fc

highe matie and

devine ORACLE from whence I receaved a doubtefull anfweare,

vnto whofe power I muft facrifize again the teares and prayers of

the afflicted yfc muft difpaire in tyme if it be to[o] late to im-

portune heaven when we feele the miferies of Hell or that worde

directed to yo
r facred wifedome fhold owte of feafon be delivered,

for my infortunate brother, whome'all men have libertie to de-

fame as if his offence were capitall & he fo bafe defected a

creature y* his love, his lyfe, his fervice to yo
r beauties & the

State had deferved noe abfolucon after fo hard prifon'm* or fo

much as to anfwere in yo
r facred p'fence, who would vouch fafe

more Juftice & favor then he can expecte of p'tiall Judges, or

thofe combyned enemyes that labor
vppon falfe groundes to

buylde his ruyne, vrginge his faultes as criminall to yo
r Devine

honor, thinkinge it a heaven to blafpheame heaven, when theire

owne p'ticular mallice and counfell have practized onelye to

glutt themfelves in there owne private revenge, not regardinge

yor fervice or loffe fo much as theire ambitious endes to rife by
his overthrowe, and I haue reafon to app

r'hend that yf yo
r faire

handes doe not checke the courfe of theire vnbridled hate, that

the laft courfe wilbe his laft breathe, fmce the evill Inftrumentes
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wch
by theire officeoufe cuninge p'vide for the ffeaft, have fuf-

ficient poyfon in theire hartes to infect : the fervice they will

feeme fhalbe eafie to digeft till it be tafbed and then it will pVe
a p'parative of great

6
mifchiefe, concealed amonge fuch reaftive

workemen as will not onelie pull downe all the obftacles of their

greatnes, but when they are in their full ftrength, like the

GYANTS make warr againft heaven. But yo
r Matie '

s
gracous

conclufion in givinge hope of a voyder, is all the comforte I haue,

wch if yow haften not before he take a full furfeite of difgrace,

they will fay the fpottes they haue layd vppon him are to[o] fowle

to be wafhed awaye and fo His blemifh* reputacon muft difable

him for ever fvinge againe his facred Goddeffe, whofe excellent

beauties and p'fections will never fuffer thofe faire eyes to retorne

foe farr from compaffion, but at the leaft that yf he may not

retorne to the happines of his former f'vice, to live at the feete

of his admired m'tres
yet he may fett downe in private life,

wthowte the imputacon of Infamye : that his pofterity maye not

repent theire fathers were borne of fo harde deftinies, twoe of

them p'ifhinge by beinge imployed in one Counterie, where they
wold haue done yow f'vice to the fheddinge of theire laft bloode,

if they had not beene wounded to deathe behinde by faction, that

care not one [=on] whofe necke they uniuftlie buylde the walles

of theire owne fortunes, wch I feare will growe more daungeroufly

highe then is yet difcou'ed yf God doe not hinder the worke as

the Tower of Babell and confound theire tounges that vnderftand

one another to[o] well. And laftlie fmce owte of yo
r matie

'

3 owne

princely nature and vnfteined vertue there muft needes appeare
that vertue is not farr from fuch a beautie, I moft humblie

befech yow make it yo
r owne worke and not to fuffer thofe to

take advantage that lye in ambufhe thinkinge foe foone as they
difcou'r a relentinge and compaffion in yo

r
worthye mynde, to

take the honor
vppon them as meanes of or

falvacon, Not owte

of Charitie but pride, that all muft be attributed to them and yo
r

facred clemency abufed by forcinge vs to goe throughe purga-

torye to heaven. But let yo
r ma ties devine power be noe more
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eclipfed then yo
r
beauty wch hath fhined throughe all the world,

and ymitate the higheft in not deftroyinge thofe that truft onely
in your mercye, wth wch humble requeft I p'fume to kis yo

r
fayreft

handes vowinge the obedience and endles Love of

Yor matie
'
s moft dutifull

and Loyall Servant

P. R.

This letter beinge fhewed at the Counfell tabell and willed to

make expoficon thereof and what fhe mente by it I anfwered

p
r'fentlie what I ment I wrott and what I wrott I mente. P. R.

NOTE.

[These initials P. R. (= Penelope Rich) point to one scarcely less

brilliant while scarcely less ill-fated than her brother (Robert), Earl of

Essex. See note on next letter. G.]
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To her Matie
.

FFROM
a minde delitinge in forowe, from fpirettes wafted

wth
paffion, from a harte torne in peeces wth

Care, greife &
travyle, from a man that hateth himfelfe & all thinges that

keepe him aliue, what f'vice can I yor Matie
reape, fmce my f'vice

paft deferves noe more then banifhment & p'fcription in the

Curfed of all Countryes, nay it is yo
r Rebelles pride & fucceffe

that muft give leaue to ranfome my life out of this hatefull

prifon of my bodye, wch
yf it happen foe yo

r matie mall haue no

caufe to miflike the fafhion of my deathe, although the courfe of

my life colde neuer pleafe you.

Yor matie
'
8 exilde f'vant

Rob: Effex.

NOTE.

[See our collection of the Poems of Robert, Earl of Essex, in our Mis-

cellanies of the FULLER WORTHIES' LIBRARY, wherein is a short copy of

Verses to ELIZABETH, in all probability enclosed in the above letter

given also onward in the present Volume. Compare our Works of Fulk

Greville, Lord Brooke, for notices of PENELOPE RICH of the letter pre-

ceding this. G.]
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My Lo. Mountioye to the Earle of EJfex.

BY my occafion of beinge at the Courte, I did obferve that

wch I was forye & glade to fee, a Courte naked wfchout yow

& yet not w^out a longinge defire to haue yow there agayne.
I hard by others how clerely Mr

Secretary hath made report of

yor Lo. good fvice in Counfell, how well her Matie liked of it

p'teftinge that yow wold doe better for others then for yo
r
felfe.

By fome fpeeches wth Mr
Secretarye I fawe bothe his opinion

that all might & would be well & his difpofition to doe the beft

offices that lay in him, notw*h ftandinge yo
r Lo. harde Conceite

of him for fome thinges, whereof yf nothinge old wold fatisfie yor

Lo. he did not doubte but tyme wold Cleare him. her Matie

never vfed me wth
greater grace, but yet fo that I might playnlye

fee her Comendations of my kindnes & Care to pleafe her, to be

a fecret Complayntiffe that fhe Could not finde the like wher me
moft defiered. I knowe howe vnfytts I am to advife one wifer

then my felfe in this caufe, where yo
r honor is more deere vnto

you then yor
lyfe, but yet may it plefe yo

r honor to Confider

theife Circumftances : She is yo
r Sour

'aigne wth whom you may
not beate vppon wth

equall conditions. She denyethe the grounde
of yor difference, wch is a kinde of fatisfa6lion. by all liklyhood

fhe would be glad to meete you halfe waye, yf that wch dothe not

nowe a lyttle trouble her, mold further diftemper her vppon
whofe life & healthe you knowe howe many depende. I am
affured it wolde be a greatter greife vnto yo

w then the loffe of her

hand, for the other fide that wch
you feele (as Mar Cecell &

H
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other yo
r ffriendes at Courte do wifelye fore fee) Can be noe

benifytt, for admytt you drawe her to forgett her power & to

yeald in her affection to that wch fhe is vnwillinge to doe, yo
r

peace Cannot be v^hout matter of difference. In fo much as fhe

will hardly forgett to what vnequall Condicons you brought her.

wher as yf you preuent her in kindnes & yeald to her (to whom
ther is noe difperagement to yelde to her will) all circumftances

confidered, yow fhall be nothinge vnworthye yo
r
felfe, yow fhall

make a fure peace & Come wth more eafe to it, wch I take to be

yo
r owne ende

;
I grant yo

r
wronge to be greatter then foe

noble a hart can digefte, but Confider my good Lorde, howe

great fhe is wth whome you deale, howe willinge, wth howe lyttle

yealdinge to be conquired, what advantage yow have by yealdinge
when you are wronged, what difadvantage by forcinge her,

whome thoughe you deferve never fo muche you muft relye vppon
for [illegible] : howe ftronge you fhall make yo

r
enemyes, howe

weake yo
r ffreindes & howe p'voked patience turnethe into furye

& delayed anger into hatred, what opertunitye her late lofe

and ftate, p'fent neceffitye may giue you to benifytt yo
r felfe &

yor
8
, and laftlye what offence the world (that honoreth yo

r

vertues) may take, when they fhall finde that to rite yo
r felfe yow

necle<5te her. but this is all in loue. I refere it to yo
r better

Judgment & onelye advife that what foever peace yow make yow

vfe not other means but yo
r felfe which will be more honorable

for yo
w and more acceptable to her.

NOTE.

[CHARLES BLOUNT, eighth Baron MOUNTJOY, succeeded his brother

William in 1594, and was created Earl of Devonshire 2ist July 1603.

He had seduced Penelope, sister of the Earl of Essex ancf wife of

Robert, Lord Rich, but subsequently married her after a divorce had

been obtained. He died $rd April 1606, leaving no legitimate issue,

and his titles became extinct. G.]
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Mr
ffrancis Bacon to my Lord Henry Howarde.

MY Lorde, ther are verye fewe befides yo
r felfe to whome I

would p'forme this refpe6l, for I Contemne MENDACIA
FAMAE, as It walkes amongft inferyors, though I neclecl: it not

as it may haue entrance into fome eares. for yo
r Lo. love rooted

vppon good opinion, I efteeme it heighlye, becaufe I haue tafted

of the fweetes of it & we bothe haue tailed of the bytter water in

my account to knitte myndes together.

Ther is fhaped a tale in a lewde forge that beates apace at

this tyme, that I (hold deliur an opinion to the Queene in the

Lo. of Effex Caufe : ffirft that it was p
r'munire & nowe laft that

it was heigh treafon & this opinion to be in oppofition & encoun-

ter of the Cheefe J uffcices opineon & the Attornye generall.

My Lo. I thanke god my witte fervith me not to deliur an

oppinion to the Queene wch my ftomake ferveth not to mayn-

tayne, one & the fame Confcience of dutye, guidinge & fortifyinge

me. But the vntruth of the ffable god and my Sour
'eigne Can

witnes & ther I leave it, knowinge noe other re'dedye [= remedy]

agaynft lyes then others doe agaynfb Lybells.

The roote of it noe doubte is fome light headed p'fon envyinge

at my acceffes to her Matie
,
wch

beinge begone & Continewed

fmce Childhood, as longe as her Matie mall thinke me worthye,

I fcorne thofe that fhall thinke the Contrarye. And an other

thinge is the Afpertion of this tale and the envye thereof vppon
fome greater man in refpecte of my meanes.

And therefore my Lo. I humblye praye yo
r anfwer for me to
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any p'fone that yow fhall thinke worthye, yor
replye & my defence

ffor my Lo. of Effex, I am not fervile to hime, havinge regarde
to my fuperio

r
dutye, I haue beene much bownd to him & on the

other fide, I doe p'tefte before god, I haue fpent more thoughtes
& more tyme about his well doinge then ever I did about my
owne. I praye god yow his ffreindes amongft yow be in ther right,

Nulla remedia tarn fatiunt dolorem quam quce funt falutaria, for

my p'te I haue deferued better then to haue my name obiected

to envye, my life to a Ruffen's violence. But I haue the priue

Coate of a good Confcience and am fure theife Courfes & Brutes

hurt my Lo. more then all.

Soe hauinge written to yo
r Lo. in freedome, I exceedinglye

defire to be p
referved in yo

r
good opinion & Love, & foe Leave

you to godes goodnes.

30 december 1599.

NOTE.

[First published in Rawley's Resuscitatio, Supplement, p. TOO; and

since often. Consult Spedding's Bacon : Life and Letters, vol. ii. pp.

1 6 1-2. There are slight verbal differences in our present text. GJ]
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My Lo. Hen. Howarde to Mar
ffrancis Bacon.

IMOUGHT
be thought vnworthye of that good Conceyte yow

holde of me (good Mr
Bacon) If I did not fympathize wth

foe fenfitive a minde in this fmarte & wrongfull imputation of

vnthankefulnes
; yow weare the firft that gave me notice I p'tefte

at Ritchmonde of the rumor, thoughe w*hin two dayes after I

harde more then yow deferve. foe can I not beleeve what the

greedye malice of the world hathe layed on yow. The travile of

that worthy gentleman on yor behalfe when yow ftoode for a

place of Creditt, The delight wch he hath ever taken in yo
r com-

panye, his greife that he could not feale vp affurance of his loue

by fruites, effedles & offices p'portionable to an Infinit defire,

his ftudye in my knowledge to engage yo
r love by the befte

meanes he coulde devife, are forceable p'fwafions & Infhances to

make me iudge, that a gentleman fo well borne, a wife gentleman
fo well levelled, a gentleman foe heighly valewed by a p'fon of

his vertewe, worthy any quallitye, will rather hunt after all occa-

fions of exprefmge thankfulnes, fo farr as dutye doth p'mitt, then

either omitt op'tunitye or encreafe Indignation, noe man aliue

out of the thoughtes of Judgment, the groundes of Knowledge,
and leffons of experience, is better able to diftinguime betweene

publike and privat ofices & to dire<5le meafure in keepinge a

meafure in difcharge of bothe, to wch I referr yow for the findinge

out of the goulden nomber. In myne owne p'ticular opinion I

efteeme of yo
w as I haue done euer & yo

r rare p'tes deferves &
fo fare as my voyce hath creditt accordinge to the warrant of yo

r
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p'feffion & the ftore of my beft wifhes in all degrees toward

yow .

My creditt is foe weake in workinge any ftrange effect of

ffreindfhipp wher I would doe moft, as to fpeake of bloffomes

wthout givinge tafte of fruites were Idlenes. but yf yow will give
credit to my wordes, it is not longe fince I gaue teftimonye of

my affection in the eare of one that neither wantes defiere nor

means to doe it.

Thus wifhinge to yo
r Creditt that allowance of refpecte &

reverence wch
yo

r wife & honeft letter dothe deferve and reflinge

ever readye to releeve all mindes fo farre as my abilitye & means

will ftretche, that g'one vnder the burthen of vndeferved wronges,
I commende yow to godes p'tection & my felfe to the befbe vfe

that you will make of me. In hafte from my lodginges.

Your lovinge and affured freinde to be

difpofed of: Hen. Howard.

NOTE.

[HENRY HOWARD was second son of Henry, the celebrated Earl of

Surrey (beheaded in 1547). His character does not stand well, albeit

this is a very noticeable letter. He was subsequently created Earl of

Northampton, but died unmarried i5th June 1614, and his titles became
extinct. It does not appear that the present very remarkable and pene-
trative letter has been printed. It is not given in SPEDDING (see last

Note). G.]
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Walter Raleigh to S*' Robert Car.

SR
after many greate loffes and many yeares of fervices, of

both wch I haue caufe to feare y* I was miftaken in their

endes, It is come to my knowledge that yo
r felfe (whome I

knowe not but by an honorable fame) haue bin p'fuaded to give

me & mine or laft fatall blowe, by obtayning from his Matie the

inheritance of my children & nephewes, loft in the law for want

of a worde. this done, here remaines nothing wth me but y
e name

of life, difpoyled of all elfe but ye title & forrow thereof, his

matie
,
whome I never offended (for I ever helde it vnnaturall &

vnmanly to hate goodnes) flayed me at y
e
graue's brinke, not (as

I hope) y* his Matie
thought me worthy of many deathes & to

beholde all mine caft out of y
e
worlde, wth my felfe, but as a

Kinge iudging the poore in truth, hath receyved a p'mife from

God y* his throne fhall be efbablifhed for ever. And for my
felfe, Sr

, feing yo
r faire day is but now in ye dawne & mine

drawne to y
e

endinge, yo
r owne vertue & ye

Kinge's grace

affuring you of many good fortunes & much hono*, I befeech you
not to begin yo

r
building upon y

e ruines of y
e
Innocent, & y*

their & mine forrowes may not attende yo
r firft plantation. I

haue bin ever bounde to y
r nation as well for many other graces

as for their true report of my tryall to y
e
Kinge's matie

, againft

whome had I bin founde malignant, the hearing of my caufe

woulde not haue changed enemies into freindes, malice into com-

paffion, & ye mindes of the greateft number pTent into y
e

confideration ofmy eftate. It is not in the nature of foule treafon
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to beget futch faire paffions, neither coulde it agree wth ye
dutye

& loue of faithfull fubiects (especially of yo
r
nation) to bewaile

his ouerthrowe y* had confpired againft their moft liberall &
naturall lorde. I therefore truft Sr

you will not be the firft y*

fhall kill vs outright, roote downe ye tree wth ye fruites & vnder-

goe the curfe of them y* enter into ye fieldes of the fatherleffe

(w
ch if it pleafe you to knowe the truth ar farre leffe fruitfull in

valew then in fame) but that fo worthy a gentleman as yo
r felfe

will rather binde vs to yo
r
fervice, being Sir, gentlemen not bafe

in birth & alyance, wch haue intereft therein, and my felfe wth

my vttermoft thankfulnes will ever remaine ready
To obey yo

r comandement.

NOTE.

[The present and succeeding letter of RALEIGH are printed with care

in EDWARDS' very admirable Life of Sir Walter Raleigh (2 vols. 8vo,

1870), in their places. But see remarks on our text of them in our

Introduction. G.]
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YOU
fhall receiue (my deare wife) my laft wordes in thefe

my laft lines. My loue I fende you y* you kepe it when
I am deade, and my counfell y* you may remember it when I am
no more. I woulde not wth my will prefent you forrowes (Deare

Beffe) let them go to y
e
grownde wth me, and be buried in ye

duft, And feing it is not y
e will of God, y* ever I fhoulde fee

you more in this life, beare my deftruction gently, & wth a heart

like my felfe. Firft I fende you all y
e thankes my heart can

conceive or my wordes expreffe for your many troubles & cares

taken for me, wch
though theye have not taken effect, as you

wifhed, yet my debt to you is not y
e

leffe, but pay it I never

fhall in this worlde. Secondly, I befeech you for ye loue you
beare me living y* you do not hide your felfe many daies, but by
your travaile feeke to helpe your miferable fortune, & ye

right of

your poore childe. your mourning cannot availe me y* am but

duft. Thirdly, you fhall vnderftand y* my landes were conveied

BONA FIDE to my childe. the writinges were drawen at Mid-

fommer was a tweluemonth, (as divers can witneffe,) and I truft

y* my bloud will quench their malice y* defire my flaughter & y*

they will not feeke alfo to kill you and yours wth extreame

pouerty. To what friende to direct you, I know not, for all

mine haue left me in ye trewe time of tryall. Moft forry I am

(as God knoweth) y* being thus furprifed I can leaue you no

better eftate. I meant you all my office of wines, or y
fc wch I

coulde purchafe by felling it, halfe my ftuffe & my iewels, but

I
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fome fewe for y
e
boy, but God hath preuented all my determina-

tions, the greate God yfc worketh all : but if you can Hue free

from want, care for no more, the reft is but vanity.

Loue God, and begin betimes to repofe yo
r felfe on him. there

in you fhall finde trewe & lafting riches & endles comfortes.

for the reft, when you haue travailed and wearied yo
r
thoughtes

over all fortes of worldly cogitations, you fhall fit dolour by
forrowe in the ende.

Teach your fonne alfo to ferue & feare God, whiles he is

younge, y* ye feare of God may growe vp wth him. Then will

God be a hufbande vnto you, & a father vnto him y
fc can never

be taken from you.

Baylye oweth me looo1
,
Arion 6OO1

. In Gerfey alfo, I haue

much owing me. The arrearages of ye wine will pay my debtes,

And howfoever I befeech you for my foule's fake pay all poore
men when I am gone.

No doubt but you fhall be fought vnto, for ye worlde does

thinke y* I am very rich. But take heede of ye
p'tences of men,

& of theire affections, for they laft but in honeft and worthy men,
and no greater mifery can befall you in this life then become a

pray, and after to be defpifed. I fpeake it (God knoweth) not to

difwade you from marriage, for y* will be beft for you, both in

refpect of God & ye worlde. As for me I am no more yours,

nor you mine : death hath cut vs afonder, and God hath devided

me from ye worlde and you from me.

Remember your poore childe for his father's fake, that com-

forted & loved you in his happieft times. I fued for my life, but

(God knoweth) it was for you & yours y* I defired it, for knowe
it (deare wife) y* your fonne is the childe of a trewe man, and

who in his owne refpect defpifeth death, & all his mifhapen and

vgly formes.

I cannot write much, God knoweth how hardly I fteale this

time, when all fleepe, and it is time to feparate my thoughtes
from the Worlde. Begg my deade body wch

living was deemed

yours, and either lay it in Sherborne, or in Exeter Church by
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my father and my Mother. I can fay no more, time and death

call me away.
The everlafting, infinite, powerfull & infcrutable God y* al-

mighty God wch is goodnes it felfe, mercy it felfe, the trewe

light and life, keepe you, and yours, and haue mercy vpon me,
teach me to forgiue my pTecutors and falfe accufers, and fende

vs to meete him in his glorious kingdome.

My trewe wife, farewell, God bleffe my pore boy, pray for me,

my trewe God holde you both in his armes.
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To the right honourable his very good Lords the

Lords fpirituall & Temporall in ye
vpper

houfe of Parlament ajfembled.

MY very good Lords : I humbly pray yo
r LoPPs all to make

a favourable & trewe conftruction of my abfence : It is

no faining, nor fainting, but ficknes bothe of my harte & back,

though ioynes wth this comfort of minde y* pTwadeth me I am
not farre from heauen, whereof I feek y

e firft frui<5les : And
becaufe whether I Hue or dye, I woulde be. glad to p'ferue mine

honour & fame, fo farre as I am worthy, hearing y* fome com-

plaintes of bafe bribery are come before yo
r LoPP8

, my requeft

vnto yor LoPP8
is,

Firft y* you will maintaine me in yo
r
good opinion wthout

preiudice vntill my caufe be heard.

Secondly y* in regard I haue fequeftred my minde at this time

in greate pt from worldly matters, thinking of my accompt &
anfwere in a higher court, yo

r Lo.PP8 will giue me fome conve-

niente time (according to ye courfe of other Courts) to advife wth

my Counfell, Si to make my aunfwere, wherein nevery
6 leffe my

Counfels pt will be y
e
leaft, for I lhall not (by the grace of God)

trick vp an innocency wth cauelations but plainly & righteoufly

(as yo
r Lo.PP8 know my manner is) declare what I knowe or

remember.

Thirdly, y* according to ye courfe of iuftice, I may be alowed
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to except to ye witneffes brought againft me & to moue queftions

to yo
r Lo.PPs for ye croffe examination, and likewife to p'duce

mine owne witneffes for difcouery of ye truth.

And laftly if there come any more petitions of like nature

that yo
r Lo.PP8 woulde be pleafed not to take any of them, efpe-

cially againft a iudge y* makes 2000 decrees & orders in a yeare,

not to fpeake of y
e courfes y* haue bin taken for hunting out

complaintes againft me, but y* I may aunfwere them according
to ye rules of iuftice feverally & refpectiuely.

Thefe requefts, I hope appeare to yo
r
Lo.PP3 no other then iuft,

and fo thinking my felfe happy to haue fo noble Peeres, & reuer-

end Prelates to difcerne of my caufe, & defiring no priueledge of

greatnes for fubterfuge of guiltines, but meaning (as I fay) to

deale fairely & plainly wth yo
r Lo.PP3

,
& to put my felfe vpon yo

r

Honours & favoure, I pray God to bleffe yo
r counfailes and yo

r

perfons.

Yor Lo.PP8 humble fervant

Fra. S* Alban Can.

NOTE.

[The present letter and related papers of BACON have been repeatedly

printed ; but see our Introdtiction for remarks on our text. G.]
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To the right honourable the Lords of the Parla-

ment in the Vpper houfe ajfembled.

The htimblefubmijfion & fupplication of the Lord Chancelo*.

IT
may pleafe yo

r Lo.PP3 I fhall humbly craue at yo
r Lo.PP8

handes a benigne interpretation of y* wch I fhall now write :

for wordes y* come from wafted fpiritts, & an oppreffed minde ar

more fafe in being depofited in a noble conftruction, then in

being circkled wth a referved caution. This being moved, & as I

hope obteyned in the nature of a p'teflion to all y* I fhall fay, I

fhall now make unto y
e reft of y* where wth I fhall at this time

trouble yo
r Lor.PPs a very ftraunge entraunce. For in the mid-

deft of a ftate of as greate affliction as I thinke a mortall man can

indure (honour being aboue life) I fhall begin wth ye
p'feffing of

gladnes in fome thinges. The firft is that hereafter the greatnes
of a iudge, or magiftrate, will be no fanctuary, or p'te6lion of

guiltines, wch in few wordes is the beginning of a goulden worlde.

The next y* after this example it is like the iudges will flee from

any thing y* is in the likenes of corruption & though it were at

a greate diftance (as from a ferpent) wch tendeth to y
e
purging of

ye courtes of Juftice, & reducing them to their true honour &
fplendor. And in thefe two pointes (God is my witnes) that

though it be my fortune to be the anvill upon wch thefe good
effects are beaten, and wrought, I take no fmall comfort.

But to paffe from y
e motions of my harte (where of God is
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my only iudge) to the meritts of my caufe where of yo
r Lo.PP3

are iudges vnder God, & his lieutenant, I do vnderftand there

hath bin heretofore expected from me fome iuftification, and

therefore I haue chofen one only iuftification, inftead of all others

out of the Juftifications of Job.

For after the cleare fubmiffion & confeflion wch I mail now
make vnto yo

r Lo.PP8
,

I hope I may fay and iuftify wth
Job in

thefe wordes,
'
I haue not hid my finnes as did Adam, nor con-

cealed my faultes in my bofome.' This is the only iuftification

I will vfe. It refteth therefore (that wthout figg leaues) I doe

ingenuoufly confeffe & acknowledg, I having vnderftode the per-

ticulers of the charge not formerly [=formally?] from the houfe,

but inough to informe my confcience & memory, I finde matter

fufficient, and full, both to moue me to defert the offence, and

to moue yo
r Lo.PP8 to condemne and cenfure me.

Neither will I trouble yo
r LO.PPS by fingling thofe p'ticulers

w h I thinke may fall of, Quid te exempta iuuat fpinis de pluribus

vna, neither will I prompt your Lo.PP3 to obferue vpon the

profes where they come not home, nor the fcruples touching the

creditts of the wittneffes, neither will I reprefent to yo
r Lo.PP8 how

farre a defence might in diuers thinges extenuate the offence in

refpecl of y
e
time, or of y

e manner of the guift, or the like cir-

cumftances, but only leaue thofe thinges to fpringe out of yo
r

owne noble thoughtes and obferuations of ye euidence & exam-

inations themfelues, charitably to winde about the p'ticulers of

the charge here & there, as God mall put into yo
r
mindes, and

fo fubmitt my felfe wholy to yo
r
piety and grace.

And now y
1 I haue fpoken to yo

r LoPP3 as Judges, I fhall fay

a few wordes to you as Peeres and Prelats, humbly contending

my caufe to yo
r noble mindes & magnanimous affections.

Yor Lo.PP8 are not fimply iudges, but Parlamentary iudges,

you haue a further extent of arbitrary power then other Courtes,

and if yo
r Lo.PP8 be not tyed by y

e
ordinary courfe or prefidents

in point of ftrictnes & feuerity, much more in point of mercy &
mitigation. And yet if anything wch I fhall moue might be con-
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trary to yo
r honourable & worthy endes to introduce a reforma-

tion, I fhould not feeke it, but herein I befeech yo
r LO.PPS to giue

me leaue to tell you a ftory.

Titus Manlius tooke his fonnes life for giving battell againft y
e

prohibition of his generall. not many yeares after the like feue-

rity was purfued by Papirius Curfor ye dictator againft Quintus

Maximus, who being vpon the point to be fentenced, by inter-

ceffion of fome principall perfons of ye Senate was fpared, where

vpon Liuie maketh thus graue and gratious obfervation, Neq.

minusfirmata eft difciplina militarispericulo quinti Maximi, quam
miferabilifupplicio Titi Manlij : The difcipline of warre was no

leffe eftablifhed by ye
queftioning of Quintus Maximus then by

ye
punifhment of Titus Manlius. And ye fame reafon is of y

e

reformation of Juftice, for y
e

queftioning of men of eminent

place, hath the fame terror
, though not ye fame rigor wth ye

punifhment. But my cafe ftayeth not there, for my humble

defire is y* his Matie woulde take y
e feale into his handes, wch is

a greate downefall, and may ferue (I hope) in it felfe for an

expiation of my fault. Therefore if mercy & mittigation be in

yo
r
power and do no way croffe yo

r
endes, why fhoulde I not

hope for yo
r Lo.PP8 favour and comiferation. Yor Lo.PP8 will be

pleafed to behoulde yo
r chiefe patterne the kinge our fou'aigne,

a king of incomparable clemency, & whofe harte is infcrutable

for wifedome & goodnes. Yor Lo.PP8 will remember that there

fat not this hundred yeares before a Prince in yo
r
houfe, and never

fuch a Prince, whofe prefence deferveth to be made memorable

by recordes, and a6ls mixt wth mercy & iuftice. Yor felues ar

either nobles (and compaffion ever beateth in ye vaines of noble

bloud) or reurende Prelats, who are ye fervaunts to him y
1 woulde

not breake the brufed reede, nor quench y
e
fmoking flaxe : you

ar fet vpon a high ftage, and therefore cannot but be more fenci-

ble of ye
chaunges of ye woride, & of ye fall of any high place.

Neither will yo
r LOPPS

forgett that there are vitia temporis as well

as vitia hominis, and the beginning of reformations hath y
e con-

trary power to the Poole of Bethefda, for it had ftrength only to
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cure him y* was firft caft in, 8: this hath comonly ftrength to

hurt him only y* is firft cafl in, & for my pt I wifh it may flay

there, and go no further.

Laftly, I affure my felfe yo
r
Lo.PP8 haue a noble feeling of me

as a member of yo
r owne body, & one y* in this very Seffion had

fome taft of your loving affec~lions, wch I hope was not y
e

lightning before the death of them, but rather a fparke of y
1

grace wch now in y
e conclufion will more appeare.

And therefore my humble fute vnto yo
r Lo.PP3 is y* my peni-

tent fubmiffion may be my fentence, & y
e loffe of ye feale my

punifhment, and y* yo
r Lo.PP8 will fpare any further fentence, but

recomende me to his Maties
grace and pardon for all y* is paft.

God's holy Spirit be amongft you.
22 Aprilis 1621. Yor

IOPPS humble fervaunt and

fuppliant

Francis S* Alban Chanc.
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Verfes made upon Sr
francifs Bacon

yifcount Verulam.

[The Editor very gladly embraces the opportunity of printing for the

first time a contemporary Lament for Bacon taken from a MS. collec-

tion formerly in the possession of LORD KINGSBOROUGH, and bound and

mounted by the late Mr. HASLEWOOD in two folio volumes (624, vol. i.

pp. 37-40). Unfortunately this pathetic, however rude, Lamentation is

anonymous. It must be regarded by all as an acceptable supplement

to these letters of Bacon. Throughout the original is scrupulously re-

produced.]

WHEN you awake dull Brittons and behould

What treafure you haue throwen into this mould,
Your ignorance in pr'feruing of a State

You fhall confefs, and that your rafhnes (hate)

For in a fencelefs fury you haue flaine

A man farr beyond the fpungy braine.

Of comon knowledg, as is heauen from hell

And yett you triumphe, thinke you haue done well.

O that this monfter Multitude fhould fitt

10 In place of Juftice, Reafon, Confcience, witt

Nay in a throne or fpheare aboue them all

For 'tis a fupreame power that can call

All thofe to the barr, and with a frowning browe

Make fenatours, nay mighty confuls bowe.

Bould Plebeans, the day will come I know
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When fuch as Cato, fuch as Cicero

Shalbe more worth then the firft borne can be

Of all your anceftors or pofterretye :

But he's not dead, youle fay, O butt the foule

Once chekt, contrould, that ufe to controule

20 Coucheth his downy wings and fcornes to fly

Att any game butt faire Eternety
Each fpiritt is retyred to a rome
And made his liuinge boddy butt a tombe

On which fuch epitaphes may welbe reade

As would the gazer ftrike with forrowe dead

O that I could butt giue his worth a name
That if not you your fones might blufli for fhame :

Who in arethmeticke hath greateft {kill,

30 His good parts cannot number, yett his ill

Cannot be cald a number, fmce tis knowne
He had butt few that could be cald his owne

;

And thofe in other men, euen in thefe times

Are often praifd, and vertues called crimes.

But as in pureft things, the fmalleft fpott

Is foner feene then eyther ftaine or blot

In bafer ftuffe, euen foe his chance was fuch

To haue of faults to[o] few, of worth to[o] much :

Soe by the brightnes of his owne clear light

40 The moates he had lay open to each fight.

If you would haue a man in all points good
You muft not haue him made of flefh. and blood

;

An a<5l of Parlement you muft firft fetle

And force dame Nature worke on better mettle.

Some faults he had, no more then feemed to proue
He drew his line from Adame not from Joue ;

And theyfe fmall ftaines in Nature's firfte offence

Like moones in armory weer, made difference

Twixt him and angels, being fure no other

Then marks to know him for theyr younger brother.
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50 Such fpotts remoud (not to prophane him then)

Might well be cald a demy god mongft men
A diamond flawe, faphires or rubyes ftaind

But undervalued are, not quite defdaind
;

Which by a foile recouered, they then become
As worthy of efteeme, yeild no lefs fome.

The Gardner finding once a canker growne

Upon a tree that he had fruitfull knowne
Grubs it not up, but with a carefull hand

Opens the roote, remoues the clay or fand

60 That caufe the canker, or with cuning art

Pares of fome rine but comes not neere the hart :

Only fuch trees the axe's edg endures

As neere bare fruite or elfe are pafh all cures.

The prudent hufbandman thrufts not his fheere

Into the corne becaufe the weeds are theere

But takes his hooke and gently as he may
Walkes through the feilde and pluckes them all away :

A houfe of many roomes one may comaund
Butt yett it fhall require many a hand

70 To keepe itt cleane, and if fome filth be found

Crept in through negligence, tis caft to th' ground ?

Fy on't ? But firfb the fupreame owner comes

Examins euery office, reviues the romes [reviews]

Makes them be clenfd and on a certaine paine
Comaunds they neuer be foe found againe :

The Temple elfe mould ouerthrowne haue been

Becaufe fo manny brokers weer therin
;

The arke had funke and perifht in the flood

Becaufe fome beafts crept in that weer not good ;

80 Adame had with a thunderboult been ftrooke

When he from Eue a goulden apple tooke
;

Butt fhould the Maker of mankind doe foe

Whoe fhould write man, who fhould to man's ftate growe ?
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Shall he be putt then to the extreames of Lawe
Becaufe his confcience had a little flawe ?

Will you want confcience cleare becaufe that he

Stumbled or flipt butt in a fmall degree ?

No, firft looke backe to all your owne paft acts

Then pafs your cenfure, punifh all the facts

90 By him comitted, then He fweare he mall

Confefs that you are upright Chancelors all

And for the time to come with all his might
Striue to out doe you all in doing right.

O would his predeceffor's ghoft appeare
And tell how foule his Mafter left the chayre,
How euery fether that he fatt upon
Infectious was, and that ther was no'ftone

On which fome contract was not made to fright

The fatherlefs and widdowe from their right,

100 No ftoole, no bord, no rum, no bench on which

The poore man was not fould unto the rich,

You would giue longer times the roomes to ayre
And what you now call foule you would thinke fayre :

He tooke, to keepe, tis knowne, thus butt to liue

He robd to purchafe land, and this to giue,

And had he been but bleft in oure comon treafure

He would haue giuen much more, with much more pleafure

The Night's great lampe from the rich fea will take

To lend the thirfty land, and from each lake

no That hath an overplus borrowe a mare
Not to her owne ufe butt for to repaire

The ruines of fome parcht and dried up hill
;

Soe this unconftant plannett farr more ill

They cannot fpeake of him, tooke from fome flood

Not for his owne ufe butt to doe others good ;

Butt fuch misfortunes dogd his honeft will

That what he tooke with wronge he gaue as ill
;
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For thofe his bountye moft, as all fuppofe
Not thofe he iniured, prou'd his greateft foes.

1 20 Soe foolifh mothers from theyr wifer mates

Oft filch and fleale, weaken theyr owne eftates

To feed the humor of fome wanton boy

They filly weomen hopeing to haue ioye

Of this ranke plant when they are faplefs growne
But feile or neuer hath it yett been knowne [feldom]

That pampered youth gaue parents more releife

Then what increafh theyr age with paine & greife.

Theyr ouer fight of nature, former times

Haue rather pittyed then condemned as crimes
;

1 30 Then wher is charrety become of late ?

Is her place begd ? her office giuen to hate ?

Is there a patent got for her reftraint ?

Or monopolly gaind by falfe complainte ?

If foe, purfue the patentees, for fure

Falfe information did the writt procure ;

The feale is counterfett, the referreyes

Haue taken bribes; then firft examine theife

Reftore faire Charrety to her place againe

140 And he that fuffers now may then complaine.
Set her at Juftice feete, and lett the poyfe,

By them directed bee and not by noyfe.

Lett them his merritts way with his offence [weigh]
And you fhall find a mighty difference;

Rafe not a goodly building for a toye
Tis better to repaire then to deftroye:
You will not force his afhes to the urne :

Turn, that's not it, himfelfe, himfelfe will burne

When he butt finds his honour founds retreate
;

150 Like a foule cage, himfelfe to death will beate

And leaue the world when theirs no helpe att all

To figh and greiue for his untimely fall;
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The fkilfull furgeon cutts not of [f] a limbe

Whilft theer is hope. O deale foe then with him;
He wants not fortitude butt can indure

Cutting, inciffion, for they promifs cure
;

Nay more, butt mew him wheer the eye fore ftands

And he mail fearch and drefs with his owne hands
;

Would you annatomife, would you defect

1 60 For your experience ? O you may elle<5l

One of that houfe wheer you as judges fitt

Diuers for execution farr more fitt
;

And when you find amongfb, farr ouergrowne
With foule corruption, then lett him be throwne

Att Jufbice' feete let him be facrafize;

Lett theer be new tortures, new plagues deuife

Such as may fright the liuing from like crimes

And be a prefident for after times

Which long had records to enfuing dayes

170 Shall ftill proclaime to your eternall praife.
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before his tryall.

Sr IValter Rawleigh to his Matie
before his tryall.

IT
is one pt of y

e office of a iuft and wor
thy Prince to heare y

e

complaintes of his Vaffalls, efpecially of futch as are in

greate mifery. I know it amonge many other p'fumptions

gathered againft me, your matie hath bin p'fwaded y* I was one

of them who were greatly difcontented
;
and therefore ye more

likely to proue difloyall. But y
e
greate God fo releue me in

both worldes, as I was the contrary. And I tooke as greate
comfort to behoulde yo

r matie
,
and alwaies learning fome good,

and bettering my knowledge by hearing yo
r maties difcorfe. I

do therefore befeech yo
T
foveraigne matie not to beleue any of

thofe in my p'ticular, who vnder p'tences of offences to kinges,

foe eafily worke their p'ticular revenges. I truft no man vnder

the colour of making examples mail p'fwade yo
r matie to leaue

the worde mercifull out of yo
r

flile, for it will no leffe p'fe6l yo
r

matie and become yo
r
greatnes, then the worde invincible. It is

true y
t the lawes of England ar no leffe iealous of the Kinges

then Csefar was of Pompeia his wife, for notw^ftanding that fhe

was cleared of having accompanied wth
Clodius, yet for being

fufpected he condemned her. ffor my felfe, I p'teft before the

eve[r] living God, and I fpeake to my matter and my Soveraigne,

that I never invented treafon, confented to treafon, nor p'formed
treafon againft him. And yet I know I fhall fall in eorum

a quibus non poffum, vnleffe by yo
r maties

greate compaffion I be

fufteined. Our law therefore (moft mercifull Prince) knowing her

owne cruelty, and knowing y* fhe is wont' to compounde treafons
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out of p'fumptions and circumftances, doth giue this charitable

advice to the king, her fuperiour, Non folum fapiens ejfe rex, fed
et mifericors vt cu fapientia mifericordetur : Jit iuftus cu tutius Jit

reddere rationem mifericordice quam iudicii. I do therefore on

y
e knees of my heart befeech yo

r Matie to take counfaile from

yo
r owne fweete and comfortable difpofition, and to remember

y1 I haue loved yo
r matie 2otie

yeares, for wch yo
r Matie hath yet

giuen me no rewarde. And it is fitter I fhoulde be indebted to

my Soueraigne Lord, then the Kinge to his poore vaffall.

Saue me therfore mofb mercifull Prince, that I may owe yor

matie my life it felfe, then wch there cannot be a greater debt.

Lende it me at leaft my Soueraigne Lorde, y* I may pay it for

yo
r
fervice, when yo

r matie mail pleafe. If the law deftroy me

yo
r matie fhall put it out of your power, and I mail haue none

to feare but the kinge of kinges.
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Sr IValter Raleigh to his Matie
after

his condemnation.

THE
life wch I held, mod mightie Prince, the lawe hath

taken from me, and I am nowe but the fame earth and

duft out of wch I was framed. If myne offence had any p'porcon
wth yo

r Maties
mercy, I fhould not difpaire. If my cryme had

any quallitie wth yo
r Maties vnmeafurable goodnes, I might hope.

But it is yo
r
great Matie that muft iudge of both and not I.

blood, name, gentrie, or eftate, haue I none, noe not foe much as

a beeing, noe not foe much as vita plantce. I haue onlie a peni-

tent fowle in a body of yron, wch moveth towards the loadftone of

death, and cannott be wh'held from touching, except yor Maties

mercy turneth the point towards me wch
expelleth. lofb I am

for hearing a vaine man, for hearing onlie and never beleeving or

approuing, and foe little account I made of that fpeech of his

wch was my condempnacon (as the living god doth truly wittnes,)

that I never remembred any fuch thing vntill it was at my
tryall obiected againft me. Soe did he repay my care (who
cared to make him good wch I fee noe care of man cann effect)

But god for myne offence towards him hath laid his heauie bur-

then vpon me, miferable and vnfortunate wretch that I am, but

not for loving you my Sou'eigne hath god laid his forrowe vpon me,
ffor god knoweth wth whome I may not diffemble, that I honored

yo
r Matie by fame, and loved and admired you by knowledge.

Soe whether I Hue or die, yo
r Maties true and loving fervant I

will live or die. If I nowe write that doth not become me moft
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mercifull Prince, vouchfafe to afcribe it to the Counfell of a dead

hart, and to a mynd wch forrowe hath broken, but the more my
miferie is the more is yo

r Maties
great mercy, if you pleafe to be-

hould it, And the leffe I maie deferue the more liberall is yor

Maties
gift. God onlie yo

r Matie fhall ymetate therein both in

giving freelie, and by giving to fuch an one, from whom here

cann be noe retribucon, but onlie a defire to repay a lent life, wth

the fame great loue wch the fame great goodnes fhall pleafe to

beftowe it. This being the firft Ire that ever yo
r Matie receaued

from a dead man I humblie fubmytt my felfe to the will of my
fupreame Lord, and fhall willinglie and patientlie fufTer whatfoeur

fhall pleafe yo
r Matie to ympofe vpon me.

W. R.
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To his goodfreinde Sr Anth. Cooke.

HERE my Camelion Mufe her felfe doth chaunge
to diuers fhapes of grofs abfurdities

and like an Antick mocks wth fafhion ftraunge

the fond admirers of lewde gulleries.

Your iudgement fees wth
pitty, and wth fcorne

The baftard Sonnetts of thefe Rymers bace

Wch in this whifkinge age are daily borne

to theire owne fhames, and Poetrie's difgrace.

Yet fome praife thofe and fome perhappes will praife

euen thefe of myne : and therefore thes I fend

to you that pafs in Courte yo
r
glorious dayes

Y fc if fome rich ram gull thefe Rimes commend

thus you may fett this formall witt to fchoole

Vfe yo
r owne grace, and begg him for a foole.

J. D.
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Gullinge Sonnets.

I HPHE Louer Vnder burthen of his M ris love

Wch
lyke to ^Etna did his harte oppreffe :

did giue fuch piteous grones y* he did moue
the heau'nes at length to pitty his diftreffe

but for the fates in theire highe Courte aboue

forbad to make the greuous burthen leffe.

the gracous powers did all confpire to proue
Yf miracle this mifcheife mighte redreffe

therefore regardinge y* y
e loade was fuch

as noe man mighte wth one man's mighte fuftayne

and y* mylde patience imported much
to him that mold indure an endles payne :

By there decree he foone transformed was

into a patiente burden-bearinge Affe.

2 As when y
e
brighte Cerulian firmament

hathe not his glory wth black cloudes defas'te

Soe were my thoughts voyde of all difcontent
;

and wth noe myfte of paffions ouercaft

they all were pure and cleare, till at the laft

an ydle careles thoughte forthe wandringe wente

and of y* poyfonous beauty tooke a tafte

Wch doe the harts of louers fo torment :

then as it chauncethe in a flock of fheepe

when fome contagious yll breedes firft in one
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daylie it fpreedes & fecretly doth creepe

.till all the filly troupe be ouergone.
So by clofe neighbourhood wth in my breft

one fcuruy thoughte infecteth all the reft.

3 What Eagle can behould her funbrighte eye,

her funbrighte eye y* lights the world wth
lone,

the world of Loue wherein I liue and dye,

I liue and dye and diuers chaunges proue,

I chaunges proue, yet ftill the fame am I,

the fame am I and neuer will remoue,

neuer remoue vntill my foule dothe flye,

my foule dothe fly, and I furceafe to moue,
I ceafe to moue wch now am mou'd by you,
am mou'd by you y* moue all mortall hartes,

all mortall hartes whofe eyes yo
r
eyes doth veiwe,

Yor
eyes doth veiwe whence Cupid fhoots his darts,

whence Cupid fhootes his dartes and woundeth thofe

that honor you and neuer weare his foes.

4 The hardnes of her harte and truth of myne
when the all feeinge eyes of heauen did fee

they ftreight concluded y* by powre devine

to other formes our hartes mould turned be.

then hers as hard as flynte, a Flynte became

and myne as true as fteele, to fteele was turned

and then betwene or hartes fprange forthe the flame

of kindeft loue, wch
vnextinguifh'd burned

And longe the facred lampe of mutuall loue

inceffantlie did burne in glory brighte

Vntill my folly did her fury moue
to recompence my feruice wth

defpighte
and to put out w th fnuffers of her pride

the lampe of loue wch els had neuer dyed.
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5 Mine Eye, myne eare, my will, my witt, my harte

did fee, did heare, did like, difcerne, did loue :

her face, her fpeche, her fafhion, iudgem*, arte

wch did charme, pleafe, delighte, confounde and moue.

Then fancie, hurno1

", loue, conceipte, and thoughte
did foe drawe, force, intyfe, perfwade, deuife,

that fhe was wonne, mou'd, caryed, compaft, wrought
to thinck me kinde, true, comelie, valyant, wife

;

that heauen, earth, hell, my folly and her pride
did worke, contriue, labor, confpire and fweare

to make me fcorn'd, vile, caft of, bace, defyed
Wth her my loue, my lighte, my life, my deare :

So that my harte, my witt, will, eare, and eye
doth greiue, lament, forrowe, difpaire and dye.

6 The facred Mufe that firfte made loue deuine

hath made him naked and wthout attyre

but I will cloth him wth this penn of myne
that all the world his fafhion mall admyre.
his hatt of hope, his bande of beautye fine,

his cloake of crafte, his doblett of defyre,

greife for a girdell, fhall aboute him twyne,
his pointes of pride, his Ilet holes of yre,

his hofe of hate, his Cod peece of conceite,

his ftockings of fterne ftrife, his fhirte of fhame,

his garters of vaine glorie gaye and flyte ;

his pantofels of paffions I will frame,

pumpes of prefumption fhall adorne his feete [slipper-shoes]

and Socks of fullennes excedinge fweete.

7 Into the midle Temple of my harte

the wanton Cupid did himfelfe admitt

and gaue for pledge yo
r
Eagle-fighted witt

Y1 he wold play noe rude vncivill parte :
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Longe tyme he cloak'te his nature wth his arte

and fadd and graue and fober he did fitt

but at the laft he gan to reuell it,

to breake good rules and orders to peruerte :

Then loue and his younge pledge were both conuented

before fadd Reafon, that old Bencher graue,

who this fadd fentence vnto him prefented

by dilligence, y
fc

flye and fecreate knaue

That loue and witt, for euer fhold departe
out of the midle Temple of my harte.

8 My cafe is this, I loue Zepheria brighte,

Of her I hold my harte by fealtye :

Wch I difcharge to her perpetuallye,

Yet fhe thereof will neuer me accquite.

for now fuppofmge I wth hold her righte

fhe hathe diftreinde my harte to fatisfie

the duty wch I neuer did denye,
and far away impounds it wth

defpite ;

I labor therefore iufllie to repleaue

my harte wch fhe vniuftly doth impounde
but quick conceite wch nowe is loue's highe Sheife

retornes it as efloynde, not to be founde

Then wch the lawe affords I onely craue

her harte for myne in wit her name to haue.

9 To Loue my lord I doe knightes feruice owe
and therefore nowe he hath my witt in warde

but while it is in his tuition foe

me thincks he doth intreate it paffmge hard
;

for thoughe he hathe it marryed longe agoe
to Vanytie, a wench of noe regarde,

and nowe to full, and perfect age doth growe
Yet nowe of freedome it is moft debarde.
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But why fhould loue after minoritye
when I am paft the one and twentith yeare

perclude my witt of his fweete libertye

and make it ftill y
e
yoake of wardfhippe beare.

I feare he hath an other Title gott
and holds my witt now for an Ideott.

M r
Dauyes.

NOTE.

[There seems no question that these are hitherto unprinted Sonnets

by Sir John Davies, the Poet of Nosce Teipsum. See our Introduction

for remarks on them. The Sir Anthony Cooke to whom these Sonnets

are dedicated descended from the Sir Anthony who was Preceptor to

King Edward VI., and for Letters by whom the Reader may consult the

"Reformation" Correspondence of the Parker Society. His daughter
Mildred was second wife of Lord Burleigh, and his daughter Anne was

mother of Bacon. His son and heir Richard Cooke died in 1579, and

was succeeded by his son Anthony (our Sir Anthony), who was knighted
in 1596 by the Earl of Essex at the sacking of Cadiz. He was buried

at Romford, Essex, on the 28th December, 1604. G.]

M
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Of a Painted Lady.

IS'T
for a grace, or is't for fome diflike ?

where others giue y
e
lipp, you giue the cheeke.

Some houlde it for a pride of your behauiour,

But I do rather count it as a favour.

Wherefore to fhew my kindneffe & my loue

I leaue both lipps & cheeke and kiffe your gloue.

Now what's the caufe ? to make you full acquainted,

your glou's perfum'd, your lipps & cheekes be painted.

We maddames that fucus vfe

greately mufe

That being ripe fruite yee do not pluck vs.

Since characters redd & white

plainely write l

1
[What follows is obliterated. G.}
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Sr John Harrington to Quee. Eliza.

DREAD Soueraigne & ever Loving Prince

you redd a verfe of mine a little fmce

And fo pronounc'd each worde and every Letter

your gracious reading made y
e verfe much better.

Then fmce your Matie wth
guifts exceeding

Can what you reade make better by ye
reading

Let my poore Mufe your Grace fo farr importune
To leaue to read my verfe, and read my fortune.

NOTE.

[HAZLITT'S Bibliography, s.n., and the like, furnish title-pages of a

number of Sir John Harington's Verse-attempts. Like SIR A. COCK-

AINE (who by some strange oversight is omitted by Hazlitt), his (so-

called) Poetry is of interest mainly from allusions to contemporary per-

sons, places and events. Yet are some of his Epigrams not without

scintillations of antithetic wit, nor his heroic verse altogether lacking in

sonorousness. His Brief View of the State of the Church of England

(1653), has vitality still, from its personal portraiture of the dignitaries.
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Ofye
lojfe of time. Par J. Hofkins.

IF
life be time y* here is fpent
and time on earth be caft away

Who fo his time hath here mifpent
hath haftned his owne dying day.

So it doth proue a killing crime

to maffacre our living time.

If doing nought be like to death,

of him y fc doth Camelion wife

take only paines to draw his breath

the paffers by may pafquilize

not here he Hues : but here he dyes.

Of one yt had ftolne much out of Seneca.

PUT
of thy bufkins Sophocles ye

greate,

and morter treade wth
thy difarmed lhankes.

for this man's heade hath had a happier fweate,

whereof ye worlde doth conn him little thankes.

Blufh Seneca to fee thy feathers loofe,

pluckt from a Swann (luck vpon a goofe.

J.H.
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[Dreams.]

YOU
nimble dreames wth cobweb winges

that fly by night from braine to braine

and reprefent a worlde of thinges
with much a doe & little paine :

you y* finde out fuch eafy waies

through every ftrongeft gate & wall,

y* nowe your paffage fpies or ftaies

not iealoufye y* watcheth all.

you vifit ladyes in their beds

and ar moil bufy in their cafe,

you moue fuch fancies in their heads,

you make them thinke on what yo
u
pleafe.

how highly am I bounde to you
fafe meffenger of Secrecie

that made my Mis thinke on me
iuft in ye

place where I woulde be.

O y* you woulde my felf preferre

to be in place of one of you
to goe one night & vifite her

then fhe might fweare her dreames were trewe.

Yea trewe indeede, conftant & fuer

that truth it felf fhoulde not be trewer.

J.H.
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His melancholy.

LOUE
is a foolifh melancholy

leading ye minde wth falfe perfwafion,
elfe wch way coulde I fee my folly

that loofe whole time to gaine occafion.

Cupid is ftronge forfooth they fay,

his ftrength is but imagination,

y* doth miftake for reafon's fway
the rafh comande of idly paffion.

My loue is almoft lunacye,
me thinkes my hart is fo on fire

that though my Mris fende for me
I dare not for my life come nye her.

me thinkes loue's fparckles fo would ftart

and at her fight giue forth fuch flame

y* flanders by woulde fee my harte,

and by ye
light there reade my name.

Then beft to challenge her alone,

though to accept it me be loath

the match is equall, one to one,

and folitude will right vs both.

But having her alone I finde

fome greater thing then fpeach to doe

though y* perhaps would eafe my minde

were it not loffe of time to wooe.
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Alone or elfewhere all's in vaine

for every time y* yet we meete

was but a caufe to meete againe
for fomewhat y* I did forget :

I will not loue, & yet I will

for feare leaft I cleaue of a loofer
;

I muft not let my fute lye ftill

leaft fome man fpeede befide y* wooes her.

Swet loue the god, or loue the boy
make her wooe me if y* he can,

let god or boy teach her ye
toy

I'le fay at leaft he is a man.

M r Hofkins.

NOTE.

[DR. HANNAH in his masterly paper on Elizabethan Poetry in the

British Critic (on which see our Introduction), has given some interesting

notices of Hoskins, author of the four preceding poems. Thither and to

Bliss's Wood's Athena and Fasti s.n., the reader is referred. Wood
tells us egregiously that Hoskins was " the most ingenious and admired

poet of his time, and therefore much courted by the ingenious men then

living ;" and again,
" Few or none published books of poetry, but did

celebrate his memory in them," and " fewer but did lay them at his feet

for approbation before they went to the press." Further,
" he polished

Ben Johnson the poet and made him speak clean, whereupon he ever

after called their author father Hoskyns," &c. &c. &c. A MS. of poems
of Hoskins,

"
bigger than those of Dr. Donne," early went amissing. I

fear its recovery would not be any great gain. Hoskins became famous

as a Lawyer. G.]
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Who Hues well.

THE
man of life vpright whofe guiltles heart is free

From all difhoneft deedes & thoughtes of Vanitye ;

The man whofe filent daies in harmeles ioyes ar fpent

Whome hopes cannot delude nor forrowes difcontent.

That man needes neyther Tower, nor armor for defence

Nor fecret vault to fly from Thunder's violence.

But fcorning all the chance y* fate or fortune bringes

He makes the heauens his bookes, his wifedome heauenly thinges

Good thoughts his only friendes, his welth a well fpent age,

The earth his fober Inne, and quiet Pilgrimage.

NOTE.

[See our collection of the Poems of Lord Bacon in Miscellanies of

the Fuller Worthies' Library (vol. i. pp. 52-3), for the above well-known

Verses by him, from a MS. in British Museum, GJ\
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Ttieffeffis of lone.

THE
loweft trees haue topps : ye Ante her gall,

the fly his fpleene, y
e little fparke his heate

;

the flender haires caft fhadowes though but fmall

and Bees haue ftinges although they be not greate.

Seas haue their courfe & fo haue fhallowe fpringes,

and loue is loue in beggers & in kinges.

Where water[s] fmootheft runn deepe ar ye
fordes,

the Diall fturres, yet none perceaues it moue
;

the firmed loue is in ye feweft wordes,

the turtles cannot fmge & yet they loue.

True hartes haue eies & eares, no tounges to fpeake,

they heare & fee & figh, and then they breake.

Ladye, fmce firft my hart became yo
r thrall

fowre faultes there were y* made you feeme vniuft,

ftraunge in yo
r choice & coy to choofe at all,

hard to beleue & eafy to miftruft.

With thefe fowre faultes fowre vertues ftill did mine,

an angells face, fweete fpeaches, bewty, witt
;

Wch makes me yours, though you ar never mine

and fo faft yours y* I (hall never flitt.

N
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Defire in y
e
(my choice) letts my defire [hinders]

and yet we both make fhewe wee like & loue :

fo diuers ar ye
thinges y* we require

as goulde & droffe, as hell & heauen aboue :

I craue yo
r
felfe, but you defire fuch muck

as matches make, but neuer bring good lucke.

They haue inough y* ar content in minde,

they want y* haue & do not vfe y
e fame

;

the churle wth
greif doth leaue his goulde behinde

Wch
ftrangers catch & fpend it to his fhame.

Then be contente fweete loue & thou haft ftore

of loue, & wealth, and what would 'ft thou haue more ?

The loue I beare is fuch as hath no ende

my faith is firme, defiring to deferue :

my thoughtes continuall thinking on my frende,

my hope y* me from promife will not fwarue
;

then fortune doe thy worft, I ye
defye

loue, faith, thoughtes, hope ar fetled till I dye.

What thinge can pleafe mine eye, but thy fweete face ?

what founde mine eare, but echo of thy name ?

where woulde I Hue but only in y* place
where thou doft reft, y* all my ioy muft frame.

my choice is made & heere I doe proteft

I do & will for euer loue the beft.

Then let not worldly tram our harte difeauer

Whome honeft loue doth feeke to ioyne togeather.
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The Conqueft rare doth greateft glory gaine,

the ftrongeft fortes by ftowteft wights are wone,

the hardeft thinges atchiude wth
greateft paine,

do breede moft eafe when fo ye worke is done,

well labors he how fo his time be fpent

that for his paines doth reape his hartes content.

God knowes my harte & what I do defire,

but what I feeke fhall fewe or no man knowe
;

ye nobler minde y
e
higher doth afpire

and for my parte I cannot ftoope to lowe. [too]

Yet if I feeke to clime a ftep to highe [too]

god faue y
e childe for if I fall I dye.

In high attemptes ye bouldefb blouds of all

do beft preuaile when perill once is paft ;

then Hue or dye, or ftande or flide or fall,

clime fure I will, god fet my footing faft.

And help me fo to height of my defire

as I do wifh faue heau'ne to clime no higher.

NOTE.

[We have failed to trace the preceding anonymous Poems either in

print or in MS. elsewhere. G.]
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A Reconciliation or Recantation.

WELCOME
firme hope, welcome againe my loue,

Welcome defire in y
e is peace & reft;

eyes from her beautye fee you ne're remoue

but play wth
fancy for it likes you beft :

Welcome affections, beautie's heauely bowre,

Vnder thy fhadowe fhall y
e winde refrefh me

;

long haft thou taught me loue, none teach me powre
to fhun fufpect & feare, y* thus oppreffe me.

Then leade me throughe yo
r ever fpringing way

of hope, whofe funnbright face will fancy moue
and make y

e
flringe of my harte's harpe to fay

there is no heau'ne like to a woman's loue.

Wth cheerefull welcome doth my harte embrace the, [thee]

difdaine begone, difpaire I muft difplace the.

A. B.
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Yee all haue led me into error's way
Wth

hope of y* which now doth hopeles proue ;

Ye never more fhall fo my hart betray
to fet my heav'ne vpon a woman's loue.

Farewell, begone, & in yor roome I'le place
difdaine in eyes, in harte difpaire of grace.

A. B.

NOTE.

[Could A. B. be SIR ANTHONY BACON ? G.]

By ye Earle of Oxforde.

WERE
I a kinge I coulde comaunde content,

Were I obfcure hidden fhoulde be my cares,

or were I deade no cares fhoulde me torment,

nor hopes, nor hates, nor loues nor greifes nor feares :

A doubtfull choice of thefe three wch to craue,

a Kingdom or a Cottage or a Graue.
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Anfwered thus by Sr P. S.

WERT
thou a Kinge, yet not comaunde content

Seth Empire none thy minde could yet fuffice

Wert thou obfcure, ftill cares woulde ye
torment,

but wert thou deade, all care & forrowe dies :

An eafy choice of thefe three wch to craue

No kingdome, nor a Cottage but a graue.

An other of another minde.

A KINGE (oh boone) for my afpiring minde,

a Cottage makes a Country fwadd reioyce, [swain]

and as for death I like him in his kinde

but god forbid y* he fhould be my choice.

A kingdome, or a Cottage, or a graue
nor laft, nor next but firft and beft I craue :

The reft I can when as I lift inioy

till then falute me thus, VIVE LE Roy.

F. M.
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An other of an other minde.

THE greateft kinges do leaft comande content

for greateft cares do ftill attende a Crowne
;

A graue all happy fortunes do prevent,

making ye noble equall wth the clowne :

A quiet Country life to leade I craue,

a Cottage then, no Kingdome nor a graue.

NOTE.

[The Earl of Oxford is same as before ; see notes on Trial of Essex.

The Sir P. S. is Sidney. We include these trifles in our collection of

Oxford's Poems as before. There are other answers, but it is hardly

worth-while to print them. GJ\
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A Poem put into my Lad: Laitoris Pocket

by Sr W. Rawleigh.

LADY,
farewell, whome I in filence ferue !

Woulde god thou kneweft ye
depth of my defire !

Then mought I wifh, though nought I can deferue,

Some dropps of grace to flake my fcalding fire
;

But fith to Hue alone I haue decreede,

I'le fpare to fpeake yi I may fpare to fpeede.

NOTE.

[Letters of Administration on the Estate of Sir Edward Leighton, knt,

of Wattlesburgh, co. Salop, were issued from the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury 2tst November, 1593, to his son Thomas Leighton, esq.,

with the consent of his relict Dame Elizabeth. She died in 1620.

Probably this was "my Lad: Laiton" of these lines. These lines appear
in Dr. Hannah's collection of Raleigh's Poems (Courtly Poets, p. 57).

G.]
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A Paffion of my Lo: of EJfex.

HAPPY
were he, coulde finifh forth his fate

In fome vnhaunted defert, more obfcure

From all fociety, from loue & hate

Of worldly folke
;
there might he fleepe fecure

;

There wake againe, & giue god euer praife,

Content wth
hipps, & hawes, & Brambleberry ;

In contemplacion paffmg ftill his daies,

And chaunge of holy thoughts to make him merry ;

That when he dies his Tombe might be a bufh

Where harmeles Robin dwelleth wth y
e thrufh.

Per eundem.

T NGENIUM, ftudium, numos, fpem tempus amicos

1 Cum male perdiderim perdere verba leue eft.

NOTE.

[These lines were included in a letter to Elizabeth, as ante. See our

collection of Essex's Poems, as before. GJ]

O
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Philip Sydney lying in his death-bed.

Sr
Philip Sydney lying in his death-bed.

IT
is not I y* dy, I do but leaue an Inne

where harboured was wth me all filthy kinde of fmne :

It is not I y* dy, I do but now begin
into eternall ioyes by faith to enter in.

Why mourne ye then my Parentes frindes & kin,

Lament ye when I loofe, why weepe ye when I win ?

NOTE.

[The word " Parentes" of line 5, betrays the non-Sidney authorship

of these lines, seeing at the time of his death only one survived. G.]

\Life-wearinefs. ]

WEARY
of fmn but not of fmninge,

ftriueinge to gaine, but neuer winninge,

feekinge an end, wthout beginninge
thus doe I leade my Life.
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My wayes are pitfalls, fmoothly hidden,

My paffions refty coults, vnridden,

My paftymes, pleafures ftill forbidden,

my peace, is inwarde ftrife.

My meditation, thoughtes vnholly,

my refolution, yeeldinge folly,

my confcience, Sathan's monopolly,
Sinne doth my foule inherrit.

My penitence dothe ill perfeuer,

My faithe is fraile, hope conftant neuer,

Yet this my comfort is for euer,

God faues not man for merrit.

[Clergy.]

IN
elder times it was obferved, that

The clergymen were leane, theire livings fatt :

But in our daies the cafe is altered cleane,

The clergymen ar fat, their livings leane.

I fearching founde this caufe the chaunge to breede,

They now feede faft, but then did faft & feede.
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Epigrammes.

In Baldu. i.

BALD
US did never fweare fmce he was borne,

Yet at each word he faith he wilbe fworne :

A faulte thou getteft, whilft you fault woldft flie,

for Baldus when thou fwearft not, thou doft lye.

In Chus. 2.

Chus doth foe often to the Do6lor goe
to know whether he be in healthe or noe,

that fhortely if his frend chaunce to pafs by
And afke him how he doth, in cor

tefie,

he will not anfwere him a poynte fo nice

Vntill he hath had his Dcfto'8 advice.

In Brillu. 3.

Doe but marke Brillus, his acquaintaunce well,

and you fhall fee they all good clothes doe weare :

a faire fuite hath a good witt he can tell,

then are his Clothes wifer then he I feare.

Looke what he hath on : no, looke what he hath in,

An Affe is an Affe in a Lyon's fkinne.

In GolL 4.

Goll cald to fee a frend as he did paffe

and all the while flood lookinge in a glaffe
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to fee his freind : let that his arrant be
;

I rather thinke he came him felfe to fee.

Chaucer's Jejl. 5.

I iape for ieft old Jeffrey Chaucer vfed

Ladies faie nowe the fence men chawn
ge and wreft

;

Ladies miftake : the worde is not abufed

for iaping ftill is counted but a ieft.

In Charam. 6.

Chara half angry wth my bawdie fonge

Streighte tould her hufband fhe had done wth me

fye Chara : I wold fuffer much more wronge
eare I wold tell what I had done wth the. 6 [thee]

In Hyrum. 7.

Hyrus entreates me to comend him to his frend,

and I knowe nothinge in him that I can comend.

In Mathonem. 8.

Mathon, the dauncer wth the maple face,

intreated was to revell in a mafke
;

wherefore vnto a fhop he hies apace
and for a vizard fpeedilie did afke :

the fhop was hunge wth
glaffes, and each fide

(quoth he) in haft, this vizard howe doeft fell ?

takinge his face wch in a glaffe he fpide

for a true vizard : the fhopp's boy laughed well :

thus Mathon mafkinge needes noe vizard beare,

Who for a face a vizard ftill doth weare.

In eundem. 9.

Mathon hath got the barr and many graces

by ftuddyinge, noble men, newes, and faces.

6
[There is the contemporary naughty equivoque on " done." G.]
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In eundem. 10.

Mathon doth all his Epigrammes compare
to fuites wch thofe in Birchin lane doe make ;

for none but whome they fitt they alwaies are

and fuch as pleafe them for there owne to take.

But Mathon, thou doft knowe this to be plaine

that botchers worke fo often is refufed,

that for to procure them owte themfelves are faine

and that's a fhifte, wch for good thrift is vfed :

Beleve me Mathon when I fpeake the truth

the fluff is made foe yll, it will not fell :

none takes thy Epigrams : what then enfueth

faith weare them owte thy felf, they fitt the well. [thee]

In eundem, 1 1.

Mathon why fholdft thou thincke or Comon Lawe
none can into an ordered method drawe

Since thy rude feete, whofe gate confufion wrought
weare by greate paynes to ordered dauncinge brought.

In Frijlam. 12.

Frifia faies faine me wold be ridd of me
and on that fcorne fhe taketh wondrous pride :

(Frifia) harke hether what I fay to the [thee]

thou arte to ranck a Jade for me to ryde. [too]

In A rnam. 1 3.

Kinde Arna to her hufband kift thes wordes,

myne owne fweet Will, howe well I doe love the
; [thee]

if true thinkes he, the world noe fuch affordes

and that 'tis true I dare his warrant bee.

ffor never hard I of a woman good or ill

but allwayes loved beft her owne fweete will.
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In Valuum. 14.

To weare a weapon is not Valuus' vfe

for him that dares not fighte, a good excufe.

In Gildum. 15.

Gildus at feaftes doth talke, and carve, and call

at every word S r
,
will you haue this bitt ?

when he him felf a bitt wantes moft of all,

to bridle his pratinge tounge that fpeakes noe witt.

In Combu Contradiftorem. 16.

I fay that Combus is both learn'd and wife

for what foeare I fay he ftill denyes.

In eundem.

Combus of any thinge dares bouldly fpeake
that may by learninge, fkill or witt be gott ;

like a blude horfe that dares his necke to breake,

downe any ditch, becaufe he fees it not.

In Celfum Medictim. 17.

ffye vppon or
complementes, theie are to bad : [too]

Celfus the phificon meetes his freind

and faies that of his health he is moft gladd
when he wold haue him ficke

;
for him to fend

this greetinge Celfus, is full of fufpicion :

It cannot be harty in a Phificon.

In Norgum. 18.

Miftakinge braines praife Norgus' witt for greate

becaufe great ftore of ieftes he can repeate

When tis his memory deferveth moft

for hoardinge vp what witty men haue loft.

And who knowes not that thes two allwayes hitt

a greate memorye and a little witt.
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In eundem.

Norgus, all women courtes in this one fafhion

Wth
tellinge tales, and ieaftes, and readinge Bookes

;

in others' wordes he fpeakes his feelinge paffion,

nothinge his owne but fighes, kift handes and lookes.

Thoughe thou bewray much want by this hard fhifte

yet therein Norgus I comend wife thrifte
;

In others witt, thou doft befbowe thy larges

bicaufe that in thine owne thou maift faue charges.

A Defcription of Spongus the Gallant.

Spongus is accounted a brave gallant,

a tall man, of greate fpirite, and valyant ;

for he can borrowe, pawne, hoore, game, fwere, crake,

take vp comodityes, ftabb for the lye,

quarrell by booke, p'te ftreete frayes, refkewes make
;

he hath killed a man, and is growne prowd thereby.

He playes at Primero over the ftage,

fighte for the wall, and keepes a lac'te Cloke page ;

Ryde through the ftreetes in glifteringe braverie

and fwallowes not the leaft indignitie.

ffor fmce he had by chaunce fome blind fold luck

in two or thre odd fwaggeringe des'pate brawles,

none can this highe opinion from him pluck,

but fortunate rafhnes, he valor calls.

When he a Coftlie fuite hath made, he goes
to every Ordinarie and friend he knowes

;

foe in one weeke himfelf to all he fhowes,

thus for a tyme his time he fbill beftowes.

Vntill at lengthe the tyme is come to paye
for his newe clothes

;
a broker then he fendes
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to arreft the fuite, and in prifon laye
where paft redemp'tion his lyfe it endes.

His grave difcourfe is all of houres and playes [whores]
Of Baftinadoes, Rapiers and difgraces ;

talkes of him felf and of his tall 'fought frayes

or how he is efteemed in beft places.

And for the pox he makes Apolegies,
fweares that the blood it ftraungly purifies ;

caufeth frefh looke, cleane fkinne, and p'fect hewe
as free from ill as one half borne anewe :

This is the fame that's thought fo brave a gallant
A tall man of greate fpiritt and valiant. 7

The defcription of Limbrus.

Limbrus mongft many women is reputed
a rare fyne gent, of greate good p'tes ;

and I haue often wth my felf difputed
howe he.hathe fneakte that likinge to there hartes.

ffor this is all that I finde in the man :

put of his hat full mannerly he can, [off]

and kiffe his hand, and make a handfome legge,

offer fervice, p'teft and favors
begge.

Yet this he doth not by occafion ledd

but in fett phrafes generall and large :

by ftill ftill^vfmge readie in his heade

he doth his threede bare Complemtes
difcharge.

well furnifhte for a weeke he is noe more

wth wordes of courfe and ftories half a fcore :

7

[" 'Nere
"
written but erased, and "

tall
"
placed above. G.]

p
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But when he emptied is of that poore ftore

he fpeaketh onely what he fpoke before.

well Limbrus, for thy owtefide fake and face

thow maift p'cure a Soiner loves warme place

But fure when that half yeare is fpent and paft

thou wilt want Lynynge Winter to owte laft.

NOTE.

[These Epigrams and satire Verses have terms and words that remind

us of SIR JOHN DAVIES and JOHN HUTTON
;
but must remain anony-

mous until some lucky accident reveals the authorship. We suspect

that in some Sir John Davies is himself hit. G.]

[Satire.]

MARRYE
& loue thy Flavia, for fhe

Hath all thinges, where wth others beautious be
;

For though her eyes be fmall, her mouth is greate ;

Though they be fnowye, yet her teeth are ieatt
; [jet]

Though they be dimme, yet fhe is light inough,
And though her harfh hayre fall, her fkin is rough ;

What though her cheekes be yellow, her haire is redd,

Giue her thine, fhe hath a maiden-heade.

Thefe thinges ar beautie's elimentes
;
where thefe

Meete in one, that one muft as perfit, pleafe.
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If white & red & each good quality
be in thy wench, nere afke where it doth ly :

Though all her partes be not in the vfed place,

She hath yet an anagram of a good face.

If we might put y
e letters but one way,

in y* leane dearth of wordes, what coulde we fay ?

When by y
e
gammot, the mufitians make

A perfit fonge, others will vndertake

By y
e fame gammot changed to equall it.

Thinges fimply good can neuer be unfit
;

She is as faire as any, if all be like her,

And if none be, then is fhe fmgular.

All loue is wonder
;

if we iuftly doe

accompt her wonderfull, why not loue her toe ? [too]

Loue built on beauty, foone as beauty, dies :

Chufe this faire, changde by no deformities.

Women ar all like angels ;
the good be

Like thofe y* fell to worfe
;
but fuch as fhe,

like to good angels, nothing can impaire :

Tis leffe greife to be foule then to haue bin faire.

For one nightes reuels, filke & gould we chufe.

But in longe iourneis cloth & lether vfe.

Beauty is barren off; beft hufbands fay

Ther is beft land wher ther is fouleft way.
O what a foveraine plaifter will fhe be,

If thy paft fmnes haue taught y
e
iealoufy !

Here neede no fpies, no eunackes, her comit

fafe to thy foes, yea to a marmoit.

When Belgias citties the rounde countries droune,

That dirty foulenes gardes & armes ye towne
;

So doth her face guarde her, & fo for the [thee]

Which forced by bufmes oft muft abfent be.

She whofe face turnes (like cloudes) y
e day to night,

Who (mightier then ye
Sun) makes Moores feeme white

;
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Whome, though feauen yeeres fhe in ye ftewes had laide,

A nunnery durft fweare fhe were a maide.

And though in childbed labour fhe did lye,

Midwiues woulde fweare 'twere but a timpany ;

Whome, if fhe accufe her felfe, I credit leffe

Then witches, wch
impoffibles confeffe.

Whome dildoes, bedftaues, & y
e veluet glaffe

Woulde be as loath to touch as Jofeph was.

One like none, nor like of none, fitteft were

For thinges in fafhion every man will weare.

NOTE.

[By Dr. Donne. Consult our edition of his complete Poems (2 vols.

1872-73, vol. i. pp. 169-70), where will be found full annotations. G.\

[To a Poet.}

ALL
haile fweete Poet, full of more ftronge fire,

Then hath, or fhall enkindle any fpirit,

I loued what nature gaue the
;
but this merit [thee]

Of witt & art, I loue not but admire
;

Who haue before, or fhall write after the, [thee]

Theire workes (though roughly laboured) will be

Like infancy, or age to man's firme ftay,

Or early or late twylight to mid-day.
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Men fay, & truly, y i
they better be

That be envied then pitied : therefore I,

Becaufe I wifh y
e befh do the envye : [thee]

Or wouldeft thou by like reafon pitty me,
But care not for me, I y* euer was

In nature, & in fortune's giftes (alas

Before thy grace got in y
e mufes schole

A monfter & a beggar) am now a foole.

how I grieue y* late-borne modefby
Hath got fuch roote in eafy waxen hartes,

That men may not themfelues, their owne good p'tes

Extoll, wthout fufpect of fufquedry.

For, but thy felfe, no fubiecl can be founde

Worthy thy quill ;
nbr any quill refounde

Thy worth but thine : how good it were to fee

A poem in thy praife, & writ by thee.

Now if this fonge be to harm for verfe
; yet as [too]

The paintere's bad god made a good diuell,

Twill be good profe though ye verfe be euill.

If thou forget y
e rime as thou doft pas

Then write, y* I may follow & fo be

Thy debtor, thy eccho, thy foyle, thy zany.

1 fhall be thought if mine like thine I fhape
All ye worlde's Lyon, .though I be thy ape.

NOTE.

[By DR. DONNE, being addressed to
" M. I. W." in his Poems. See

our edition in the place. G.]
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\To a Lady.}

WHY doft thou deare affeft thy viol fo ?

And let thy loue forlorne, wth
anguifh go.

Thou't kindly fet him on thy lap, imbrace

And almoft kis, while I muft voide y
e
place.

Thou't firing him truly, tune him fweetely, when
Thou't wreft me owt of tune & crack me then.

Thou't flop his frets, but fet no date to mine,

Thou't giue what ere he wants, but let me pine.

Thou knoweft him hollow-harted, yet wilt heare

Him throughout wth an attentiue eare.

And fmg him fuch a pleafmg lullaby

Would charme hel's churlifh porter's watchfull eye

Keping true time wth
him, as true may be.

But finde no time to kepe y
e true to me.

Deare as ye
inftrument, woulde I were thine

That thou mighft play on me, or thou wert mine.

NOTE.

[Placed as this is among others preceding and following by DR.

DONNE all like it anonymous it seems very certain that it too belongs

to him. Accordingly the present editor has included this piece so

marked by the characteristics of DONNE, among his Poems, as before.

At the bottom of the page is written as a variant of the last line
" that I

might play on the [thee]." G.]
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Valedictionforbidding Mourning.]

AS
vertuous men paffe mildely away
And whifper to their foules to go,

While fome of their fad friendes do fay
Now his breath partes, & fome fay, no.

So let vs pt, & make no noife

No teare-floudes, nor figh-tempefts moue
;

Twere profanation of our ioyes

To tell ye
Layety of our loue.

Movinges of y
e earth caufe harmes & feares

Men recken what it did & ment,

But trepidationfs] of y
e
fpheares

Though greater farre ar innocent.

Dull fublunary louers' loue

Whofe foule is fence, cannot admitte

Abfence, becaufe it doth remoue

Thofe thinges y* elemented it.

But we by a loue fo much refinde,

As our felues know not what it is,

Interaffured of y
e minde

Care leffe eyes, handes, & lippes to miffe.
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Our two foules then wch ar but one

Though I muft go, indure not yet
A breach, but an expanfion,
As gould to ayery thinnes beate. [thinness]

If we be two, we be two fo

As ftiffe-twinde compaffes ar two
;

Thy foule the fixt foote, makes no (how

To moue, yet doth if the other do.

And though it in ye center fit,

The while the other farre doth roame,

It leaues and hearkens after it

And growes erect as that comes home.

Such wilt thou be to me, who muft

Like the other foote obliquely runne
;

Thy firmenes make my circle iuft

And makes me ende where I begun.

NOTE.

[By Donne ;
see our edition, as before. G.]
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To a curious Lady.

STILL
to be neate, ftill to be dreft

As you were going to a feaft
;

Still to be pouderde, ftill perfumde

Lady, it is to be prefumde,
If arte's hid caufes were but founde

All is not fweete, all is not founde.

Give me a forme, give me a face,

That makes fimplicity a grace,

Roabes loofely flowing, haire as free
;

Such fweete neglects, more taketh me
Then all the adulteries vfde in art,

Thefe ftrike mine eyes, but not mine hart.

NOTE.

[Song from BEN JONSON'S Epicene, act i. sc. i. (1609, 4to.) G.}

Q
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[The Lie.}

1 S~^ O, foule, the bodie's guefl
V_J Vpon a thankles arrant :

feare not to touch ye beft
;

the truth fhalbe thy warrant :

Go fmce I needes muft dye,

and giue them all the lye.

2 Say to the Court, it glowes
and fhines like rotten woode;

fay to the church, it fhoes

whats good, but doth no good :

If Court & church reply,

then giue them both the ly.

3 Tell Potentates, they liue

acting but others actions
;

not loued vnles they giue,

not ftronge but by a faction :

If Potentates replye,

giue potentates the lye.

4 Tell men of high condition,

that rules affaires of ftate,
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their purpofe is ambition,

their praflife only hate :

and if they once replye,

then giue them all the lye.

5 Tell thofe y* braue it moft,

they begge for more by fpending,

who in their greateft coft,

feeke nothing but contending :

and if they make replye,

then giue them all the lye.

6 Tell Zeale it wants deuotion
;

tell Loue it is but Luft
;

tell Time it is but motion;
tell flefh it is but duft :

and wifh them not reply,

for thou muft giue the lye.

7 Tell age it dayly wafteth
;

tell honour how it alters
;

tell beauty how fhe blafteth
;

tell favour that it faulters :

and as they fhall reply,

giue euery one the lye.

8 Tell Witte how much it wrangles

in tickle pointes of nicenefs ;

tell Wifedome fhe intangles

her felfe in ouer-wifenes :

and when they do replye,

ftraight giue them both the lye.
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9 Tell Phificke of her bouldnes :

tell fkill it is preuention ;

tell charity of coldnes
;

tell lawe it is contention :

and as they do replye,

fo giue them ftill the lye.

10 Tell Fortune of her blindnes;

tell friendfhippe of vnkindnes
;

tell nature of decay ;

tell iuftice of delay :

and if they do reply,

then giue them all the lye.

1 1 Tell artes they haue no foundnes,

but vary by efteeming ;

tell fchooles they lack profoundnes,
and ftand to much on feeming : [too]

if artes and fchooles reply,

giue artes and f[c]hooles the lye.

12 Tell faith its fled the Cytye ;

tell how the country erreth
;

tell manhoode fhakes for pitye ;

tell Vertue leaft preferreth :

and if they do reply,

fpare not to giue the ly.

1 3 Tell London of her ftewes

and cytizens of vfury ;

and though it be no newes,

tell courtezans of lechery :

and if they do replye,

they beft deferue the lye.
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14 So when thou haft (as I

comanded the) done blabbing, [thee]

although to giue the lye

deferues no leffe then ftabbing,

ftab at the lie y* will,

no ftab thy foule can kill.

Wa. Raleigh.

NOTE.

[See our Introduction for the importance of the present and next

related Poem ; and for account of a much earlier MS. of the former,

viz., Raleigh's Poem, the gem of the present Chetham MS., as first

pointed out by Dr. Hannah (as before). We regard the Raleigh author-

ship of this fine Poem as so important that we have given fac-similes of

the closing stanzas of the above, and of the Raleigh-allusion stanza in

the next, for frontispiece. G.]
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[Reply.]

GO,
Eccho of the minde,

a careles troth proteft ;

make anfwere y* rude Rawly
no ftomack can digeft :

for why ? the lie's difcent

is over bafe to tell
;

to vs it came from Italy;

to them it came from hell.

What reafon proues, confeffe
;

What flander faith, denye :

Let no vntruth wth
triumph paffe;

but neuer giue the lye.

confeffe, in glittering court

all ar not goulde that fhine
;

yet fay one pearle, & much fine gould

growes in ye Prince's minde.

confeffe y* many leaues

do overgrowe the grounde ;

yet fay, wthin the fielde of God

good corne is to be founde.
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confeffe, fom iudge vniuft,

the widowe's right delay ;

yet fay there ar fome Samuels

that never fay her nay.

admitte, fome man of ftate

do pitch his thoughtes to hie; [too]

is y* a rule for all the reft,

their loyall hartes to trie ?

your wittes ar in the waine
;

your autumne in the bud;

you argue from p'ticulers ;

your reafon is not good.

and ftill y
i men may fee

leffe reafon to comend you,
I marvaile moft, amongft y

e
reft,

how fchooles & artes offende you :

but whie purfue I thus

the witleffe wordes of winde ?

the more the crab doth feeke to creepe,

the more fhe is behinde.

in church & cornon wealth

in court & country both
;

what ! nothing good ? but all to bad [too]

that every man doth loath ?

The further y* you raunge,

your errour is the wider
;

the bee fometimes doth hony fuck,

but fure you ar a fpider !
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and fo my counfaile is,

for that you want a name,
to feeke fome corner in the darke

to hide your felf from fhame.

there wrapp the fely flye

Wthin your fpitefull webbe ;

both church & court may want you well
;

they ar not at fuch ebbe.

as quarrels once begun
ar not fo quickly ended,
fo many faultes may foone be founde,
but not fo foone amended :

and when ye come againe
to giue the worlde the lye,

I pray you tell them how to Hue,

and teach them how to dye.
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